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city ■aehlaery hegtos eievleg earth aad 
debris freni the eld First Natleaal Bank tot

Construction Begins
perStoe tot at Secend and Mala

ratery te maUig It tote a tree pebUe

City Begins Working On 
Downtown Parking Center
Along with the big thaw Tues

day came the beginning of a big 
move to improve downtown Big 
Spring.

City crews moved in with 
earth-moving machinery and be-

to street level on Second, paV' 
Ing will be put in, slots marked 
off, and there are plans afoot 
to give a mall-like appearance 
to the block of Main between 
Second and Third.

gan to clear off, level and low-1 ^  ¿ ^ M ^ ln ^ a  to tS  
er the old First National Bankif*^:
10. It «J1 b . n .d e  mu, .  lre*IS ,.“ V n “ i r ^ . ^ a S r ”
public perking lot

Only a few days before. Down 
town Big S p r i n g ,  Inc., i 
group of bustnessmen working 
to Improve the downtown area 
had turned over the deed to the 
lot at Sectiod and Main to the 
city.

Downtown. Inc . purchased the 
property and contracM to have 
the old building raaed. When 
this was done, the deed w u  
turned over to the dty.

City crews will lower the tot

Water District 
Bid Due Study

quiddy as possible with mini-

mum Interruption to business In 
the area.

“We all feel that this Is a sig 
nlflcant beginning to a success 
ful downtown renovation pro
gram I am sure that the down
town Improvement program will 
have far reaching effects and 
will be beneficial to oar com
munity far beyond our pronent 
hopes and anttdpetion.**

\ / Z / . C I ;  i i i u r a u u y ,  . l u r i u u i y  ,  i z w  2 SecUons ^  U Q l iy  .

President Pleads 
W ag e-P rice  Restraint
W ith h o ld in g  
Plan Studied
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-i However, the schedule |m»- 

dent Johnson’s proposal fori pared by the Treasury and writ-

\A TOUGH DAY\ 
FOR COWBOY 

\HAT WEARERS
NEW ORLEANS 

Hombres wearing 
kata had a tengh time

(AP) -  
rewbey 

•( it

graduated withholding of per
sonal Income taxes probably 
will be modified to reduce the 
bite on mlddle-and upper-brack
et paychecks before the legisla
tion goes to the House floor.

Thu was the outlook today as 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee resumed bearings on 
Johnson's MA-billion tax pack
age, of which graduated with
holding Is a part. liMfor compo
nents of It are a reimpoeltkin, 
for two yean, of antomooito and 
telephone excise taxes that had 
dropped Jan. 1 and a speedup in 
corporate tax collections.

NO INCREASE 
Graduated withholding, like 

the corporate tax speedup, does 
not increase the amount of tax 

id. It Is designed to pot col-

ten into the bill has come under 
fire on the ground it calls for 
too much withholding from 
higher-income taxpayers, with 
the result that manv of these 
would have to apply for refunds 
and would have money tied up 
without earning Interest.

ADJUST ̂ E D U L E
Republican members of the 

committee first raised this ob
jection. A check today indicated 
substantial sentiment on the 
Democratic side also for adtust 
ment of the withholding scaed 
ule.

The Treasury's own explana 
tion of the bill concedes that the 
number of taxpayers in the $10,- 
OM-a-year and above income 
brackets who have too much tax 
withheld would be increased by

more nearly on a payi the terms of the measure. Some 
u  you go basis, so that tewer.critics say the effect would 
nuke-up payments would be‘reach as far down u  the |5JN  
required at the end of the year 'bracket.

pektog a r e a n d dewatswa
New <

wItk

lar-

Orleaas.
“Anybody we feud 

' a rewbey hat, we qne 
tleaed.“ u id  Felice Lt Ha 
eld Fester.

Twe badmra — eee to a
l»-galtoa bat -  kad rebbrd 
a clerk ef |1N Wednesday.

Avoid Controls,I—  ̂ *

Johnson Advises

Grand Jury Indicts Five; 
Recom m ends M o re  Police

LAMESA, Tex (AP) -  The 
Texas Water Rights (tommisaion 
win hold a beartn| here F ' 
n  on a proposed South Plains 
onderground water dtstrict

Residents of Dawson. Gaines 
Terry and Yoakum (tounties are 
backing the plan Land in thow 
counties and parts of Andrews 
Cochran and Lynn coontiesithat it will be represented to the 
would be included in the district, lume grand Jurcirs later in the 
wihch seeks to conserve waterlspring. when the state has had 
and control pollution. |more time to assemble wltness-

,'es and evidence.
He nid that it was probable

probtaa, and H 
studying IL“

STATEMENT
The statement handed to the 

court with the IndictinentJ 
reads;

Howard County grand Jurors, 
wtodtog up two days wort late 
Wednesday afternoon, returned 
five indictineats, held that the 
grave Injarfes suffered by a IW 

ild youth la a fight resulted 
an “unfortunate accident.” 

and recommended that the city, 
commissioners adopt some sort 
of program where “problem 
areas'* of the community can be 
‘petroltod and poUoed better.”

SMALL LIST _  _____
The n u m ^  of ^ t t e t m ^  steiiSiM from 

was one of the smallest in aev- 
oral years. The grand Jur- 
ors coasidered 14 complaints, 
aad declined action on aD but 
the five reported.

On one of the cases. District 
Attorney Wayne Burns, uid that 
the matter is not closed, and

aretwoidd be preoeoM again charg

Voters would have to approve 
the district if the commission
a.<senu.

At Least, It 
Got In Print
HANKSVILLE. UUb (AP)- 

The Hanksville Herald, this 
smaQ southern Utah communi
ty’s elementary school newspa
per, currently carries a poem 
by second grader Lynette Mor
rell.

It reads; “My kitty was vrild, 
I named him Tommy. Now he’s 
gentle ‘cause he’a a mommy!”

the grand Jurors would be 
called back Into aetton in April. 
This Is the “long term’’ of the 
listh District Court.

Jeff Brown, foreman of the 
grand Jury, said that tJie grand 
jurors had no intention of criti
cizing the city commissioners or 
the police in the brief recom
mendation that it made relative 
to better police protection in the 
“problem areas.”

“We are 100 per cent behind 
the city commission.” he said.

and we are keenly aware of 
the pressing need for more pa
trol cars and more police. We 
are also aware the city com- 
ndssloners are aware of this

athinc only 
mecDanlcal

Valley Fruit Area 
Blanketed By Frost
HARLINGEN, Tex 

Heavy frost blanketed
Lowerand vegeuble producing 

Rio Grande Valley early today 
and the temperature sank to the 
upper Ms in some sections, but 
farmers said crops weren’t hurt 
too badly.

The citrus crop apparently es
caped almost unscathed, thanks 
to prolonged cold weather the 
past three weeks which put the 
trees in a highly dormant state 

HALF STILL THERE 
One dfitu grower estimated 

half of the |10 million crop of 
oranges and grapefruit still to 
on the trees.

(AP) — blanket of Ice on tree leaves 
me fruit The flaming, smoking heaters

(Earlier story on Page l-A>

Brad Crockett of Crockett 
Nurseries t a H a r l l n g e a p u t  
crews into the field by 1 a.m 
to Ught t.M  orchard heaters 
The mercuiT dropped to N 4a 
gross aid nssl tunsd MIo i

t

brought the temperature level 
back up as they reddened the 
black sky. The mercury was 
forced up as high as 40 degrees 
in at least one field and the 
mid-SOs in others.

“NOT HURF’
“We’re not hurt at all, 

Oockett said as he tramped 
about the fields checking his 
trees.

“We only used the heaters in 
the nursery groves, and we got 
to them before they sufTSM 
anv appreciable damage,” he 
said. “We might have some leaf 
burn, and damage to some very 
tender twigs, but R's nothing 
worth mentioning.

“On the bto trees, tt didn't 
get low enough to hurt anything. 
It didn’t even bother frntt on our 
trees, and I doubt that aaykody 
else had any damage on 
ftvtt or Mg man siSitor.'*

‘The grand Jury wfebes to rec
ommend that the dty commla- 
slon take whatever steps are 
necessaiv so that all p ^ le m  
areas of the dty can be pa- 
trntled and poUoed better.”

This recommendation doubt- 
the grand 

Investlgatioa Into a gun 
of Jan. 1, w h i c h  oc

curred la front of a residence 
on the north side of town. Two 
men had been charged with as
sault with Intent to munier in 
this rase, bat In neither case 
was an indictment voM. The 
defendants named In the com
plaints were Santos Mendoza 
and Felipe Juarez

Ihe grand jurors delved into 
the backgronnd of an alleged 
gang fight In whicta Johnny 'Tib
betts. If. was navdy tojured 

week ago. Tibbetts is In the 
Cowper Hocpital and CUnic on 
conscloai and breathf 
with tha aid of a 
device.

The grand jurors after, ques 
tinning numerous witnesses, ts 
sued the following comment: 

"The serious Injury of John 
ny Tibbetts was considered be
fore the grand Jury—the situa
tion invesUgated^nd on the ba 
sis of the evidence presented 
the grand jury feels this wa.s 
an unfortunate accident and re
quires no action by the grand 
Jury.”

INDICTED
The grand Jurors voted Indict 

ments against;
Robert Barragan, charged 

with assault with intent to mur
der In connection with the at 
leged beating Jan. 9 of his wife, 
Linda;

D o n a l d  Wheat, 
charged in connection wtth the 
Oct. SI burglary of the City 
Pawn Shop.

William D. Graham, DWI sec
ond offense.

Howard Southertond, burglary 
in connection with the Nov. 12 
bun^ary of a house owned by 
Fred Coleman.

Willie James Hubbard, DWI 
second offense.

The case which Burns said

a o n  <
Jake Bowen  aad Jerry Bow

ers with the theft of a boat.
Other defeadaata not Indicted 

by the Jury;
Frandaco Vaaqoea, DWI sec-|were the principals 

end; Norman Newton, theft by 
false pretext: Bobby Boberts. 
theft; Doyle Edmondsoo. theft:
B o b b y  Marquez, worthlesa

check; and Kenetk Rand, tkeft 
The grand Jurors atoe krvasH- 

gated a “shoot out” on a ton tot 
at Coahoma, la which Thomas 
Carreno and Henry Gonzatoe 

R was de
cided to tot thé two men face 
charges of carrying rndawtol 
weapons rather than Indlotlng 
them for a fetony charge

Commencement Tonight 
For M id'Term  Graduates

ALGIERS (AP) -  Almia’s 
tadtuni leader. Cd. Houarl 
Boumedienae, apparently has 
become a central figure to a 
shadowy exchange of peace 
feelers between the UiilMj 
SUtoe and the Viet Cong.

So ddleato are theee coatacts 
that American Embassy offi
cials claim to know aoHdng 
aboot them and Alfisrlaa offF 
dais carsfuOy deny any uMto- 
ttoo rotoby Boumedtoone

But there aeems no doubt that 
the Algeriaa strong man to act
ing as a totter bou between

John
son's
from Rs widely publicised Initial 
phase tote tugee of
diplomacy.

The Algerian leaders — whfle

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson warned business 
and labor today that Irrespon
sible wage-price hikes would 
Jeopardize the nation’s strong 
economy and possibly lead to 
stiff federal restrlctloos.

He said in his economic mes
sage to Congress that it is “vl- 
talTy Important” that both un
ions and Industry hew to the line 
of White House guideposts limit- 
mg wage raises to 3.2 per cent 
with no price hikes.

NO BOOST 
A blow to labor leaders’ hopes 

in Johnson’s mes.sage, accom- 
»nled by a report of his 
Council of Economic Advisers, 
was the failure to boost the 
guklepost figure to 3.9 per cent 
in line with latest natlooal pro
duction figures.

I'm sure it has been and will 
be described as changing the 
rutoi in the middle or the 

me.” said (toundl Chairman 
inlner Ackley In defending 

the admlnlstratloa for sticking

strongly sympathetic toward the 
Viet Coat — feel specially qnal- 
ified by thrir own exparl 
In the Alfvian war an# 
Influential posttloa among the 
nenallgned powers to act as 
bstu em la any ladlract negc 
Uom that might precede a (■- 
tare Viet Nam peace confer

Dr. C. L. Ainsworth, dlivctor 
of educational aervlces. will be 
the speaker for the mid-term 
commencement today of 29 

-aduales of Big S p^g  High 
rhooi
The exerrivet will be held at 

7:30 pm in the high school 
auditoriam, with Sunt. Sam An
derson presiding John Smith, 
high echool prtndpel. will certi
fy the gradiutn, who win be 
introduced by Harold Ben 
assistant principal. Trustees 
hand out the diplomas.

The high senool a capeOa 
dxiir, directed by Md Ivey, will 
offer a selection, and Annelle 
Fltzhugh will play the proces
sional and recessional. Rev. Cal 
Sims, pastor of Rirdwell Bap-

ntW,
B wUl

tist niurch, wm word the pray
ers.

The graduates Inchide Sharon 
Kay Barton, Becky Ana Boyd, 
Rariwra Jane Cabtoeas, Barbara 
Ann Cook, Carla Jo (hapmaa 
Margaret Jo Cockerham, James 
Oreen, Dennis Jasper Hartfield 
Cruz Juarez. Sarah Judith John
son. EHizabeth Jordan, Mary 
FHaine langtoy, Candis Anaette 
Inng, Micnael ModgUa, Pat 
Wayne Murphy, Shirley Ami Me 
Carty, Judith Lynn Pkillippe, 
P a llid  Joann Poltevint. WiBto 
Ren Polk, Margaret EDen Rau, 
Donna EUaeabeth Ray, Rose Ma 
rla Zita Sturm. John Franklin 
Tabor, Shirley Ann Trantham, 
Bobby Ray Van Kirk, and James 
Donald Weidel.

1

Don’t Count
Un/ess you have a poll tax 

or exemption certificate

initely with industrial produc
tion nearing full capacity and 
that 3.2 per cent was more in 
line with expected 1969 gains.

The administration’s action 
appeared to grow directly out of 
a fear of adding inflationary 
pressures if the guidelines were 
revised upward.

After five years of a boom 
that Johnson described as an 
“American economic miracle.” 
both the President and his eco
nomic advisers said the major 
challenge of 1999 was to operate 
the economy near fun blast 
without inflation.

Motion Filed 
For Dismissal 
Of indictment

to the 3.2 per cent figure 
“We don’t regard Tt that way

he nk l at a brtoftag on
:‘a économie re-

at aO. 
the 
port.

p io D u c n v m r basis 
The gnktopoets are baaed on 

the iacreeae of prodnetivtty . 
man honr, iriiich averaged '3 J  
per cent the peat five yean.

The gukleipoeta state that 
wafM can be ratoed SJ per cent 
wtUHot price tocrnaeee or larg
er profit

FiSsrSi
concedlaf that the wagt 
R w c M \e  S I

Aid Swift To 
Flood-Hit Rio
NTTEROI, Braill (AP) -  The 

Maryland frtonds of tha Alliance 
for Progroas bave donated U.- 
010 doees of antlbiotlcf to the 
ftood-battorad slsler State of Rio 
de JaaeÉro.

The raptd donation to thto 
staAe was exMatoed by author- 
Htoi as dot to eoRstant contacta 

amateur radio opera- 
hi AmapoUa, Md., «Ri

M)

POLL TAX 
BOX SCORE

PoD Tax Receipts . . . .  3.193 
Exemption rertificales 1,585 
Total poll tax rpceiptx 

and exemption certif
icates as of Jan. 26 . 4.248 

Total poU tax receipts 
and exemptions as of
Jan. 29, 1994 .......... 9,700

Deadline for payment of poll 
tax receipts Is Jan. 31.oWoWWl •»

Tifi

i - T .

At
J n  O ffir». HowOf< County Cauri- 

howtat (tt Coahamo Start tante, Ca» 
hamai (1) t u o i t M | . to it of town, 
t l (  String; It) Ltw H  SonSIt. Cana t i 
~ '  i tiia p ln t Cantar; tS) Taaat S ite- 

Sarvica Ca. a fn rt. Ratm th and 
h Wraal) (•) HatM a Ca«a. 4)1 NW»

trK

fek*

cto r
This It A Vital Election 

Let Your Voice Be Heoi

But they are also anxtons not 
to get their flagen bnrned In a 
peace move that might eoOapee 

As tar as to known, merst ex 
chaagee have produced no Indl- 
cation Uni fer that the Coomn- 
nlst guerrillas of SonUi Viet 
Nam am any mora prepared to 
come to the conference table 
than the North Vletaameae. But 
diplomats here see a hopeful 
sign in the Viet Cong leaders 
growing insistence on being 
seated at a peace conference — 
tf and when it is held — with the 
same status as thetr Mg brother 
in Hanoi 

Alglen to the site of the Viet 
Cong's only permanent dtplo- 
omatic mission la the West 
There are many capitals where 
American emiasaries or mes
sages might reach officials of 
the Hanoi government, but Al
giers is probably the most con
venient place to contact the Viet 
Cong

And, as American officials 
seem to recognize more and 
more, Hanoi and the Viet Cong 
do not speak with one voice. 
There have been hints of differ
ences between the Communist 
regime In Hanoi and the Viet 
Cong leaders concealed in the 
Jun^es of South Viet Nam. 
These differences might be an 
echo of the Russian-Chinese 
conflict, a simple clash of inter
ests berireen North and South 
Vietnannese Communists — or 
just bluff.

Algiera has long buzzed with 
rumors of secret peace moves 
Most of these have been denied, 
bgt the denials usually contain a 
loophole. For example, Huinh 
Van Tam, head of the Viet Cong 
mission here, told newsmen re- 
cenUv be had no “direct or Indi 
rect’̂  contacts with American 
officials. But be did not deny 
such contacts with 
other countries.

Van Tam spent 45 minutes 
Jan. 12 with Boumedienne. An 
official announcement said he 
delivered a message from Viet 
Cong President Nguyen Huu 
'Tho, thanking A lg ^  for its 
help and support in the “struf- 
gte of the Vietnamese people ” 

Only two boon earlier, 
Boumedioine had received 
Egyptian Ambaasador Mustn- 

Kamal M Murtadjl. Muitad- 
had b ro i^ t a personal mes- 

s a n  from Pretideat Gamal Ab- 
dM Nasser reportlaf on Nae- 
m ta  talk la (!airo wtth ftnM- 

Johnaon'i panon eavoy, W.

figaraa wers added aad 
figures dropped, Acktov 
“We have aever beca wed

ded te the five-yoar roUag av
erage.”

Ito also coaceded that pro- 
vtoat couDcfl reporta had used 
charts bsssd oa a movlag flvo- 
year prodnctlvlty avengs, 

ned the text of Uw report! 
aei state UMm as a firm pol

icy.
“MORE IN LINE”

He said producUvtty galas 
caaaot coattane upwird tautof

MUMI (AP) -  A motion for 
dlsmtosal of the joint murder tn- 
dfetamt agalBst Mrs. Candace 
Mossier ssid Mehrla Lane Pow
ers was before the court today 
as the Mossier numfer trial 
moved iato tta ninth day with a 
jury stm to be picked.

After the trial was recessed 
Wednesday, defense lawyers 
moved to qoash the tadlrtment 

thatR was based on

mottoa, filed by Percy 
Feremaa, chief oonasei for 
Powers, aad Clyde Woody, bead 
of Mrs. Moestor’i  defense, ac- 
ensed tha state attorney’s office 
of “coercloa, threats, nndue to- 
fhieace aad ■nbonatloa of per- 
Jury.”

State Atty. Rlditrd (torsteto 
mid he woald file hia own 
mottoa today attacklag the de
fense move as “frivolous.”

Mrs. Mosrier aad Powers, her 
atotbew, are charnd with ptot- 
tlag murder ef her busbaad, 
Jaennee, 99, who naade her the 
chin bcadfeiary of a t29-mlllloo 
banking estate Mooaler w u 
kffled bare In 1994.

LBJ Notes U.S. 
'Economic Miracle'
WASHINGTWI (AP) -  Presi hl.s Coimcfl of Economic Adris-

deat Johnson said today the na
tion h u  achieved the abOlty to 
ward off recessions, hold booms 
in bounds and keep an Ameri
can economic miracto going In 
1099.

Johnson sttarhed a condition 
to this glowing outlook: wage 
and price dedmns by labor and 
businesB must be “sound and 
responsible — ju.st u  I am de
termined tJiat pubHc decisions 
will be fully responsible ”

“If they are." the President 
said, “the American economic 
miracle will remain in 1969 the 
single most Important force in 
the economic progress of man
kind.”

This was in an 8.009-word 
message he sent to Congress 
along with the annual report of

ers.
The report w u a bit less exu

berant in language than the 
message. But sprinkled through 
both wers sentences and 
phrases of nnvarnlsbed opti
mism, qualified here and there 
wtth a word of restraint or cau
tion.

The forecasts are for more 
business, more Jobs, more prof
its. more spending and what 
Johnson caDed a “strong thrust 
of progress.”

The President said: “Our na- 
tioa’s industries, shops and 
farms — our workers, owners of 
bushiess, professknal men and 
women — prosper today far be
yond the (reams of any people, 
anytime, anywhere.”

Highlights In President's 
Optimistic Report Given

at T*t AtMcwNS em« idence . . .  The rising defense 
H«e are some textual high- needs of the federal government 

officials (rfllights from President Johnson’s|are an important new force la 
economic report to Congress to- the economy . . .  State and local
day;

ECONOMIC POLICY 
To attain full employment 

without inflation . . .  to use fis
cal and monetary policies to 
help to match total demand to 
our growing productive poten 
tlal . . .  to maintain and en 
hance healthy competition ..  
to achieve national purpoees as 
far u  ponibte by enlisting the 
voluntary cooperation of busi
ness, labor ana other groups 

Demand will continue to grow 
In 1999 and production

rospofiQ • • t I iio 
It

rapidly 
will res y \m  of 

dsmoto

purchases will keep movtng 
ahead . . .  Rising consumer in
comes will again largely be de
voted to expenditures for better
living.

COST-PRICE STABILITY 
The vigorous economy wn 

foresee in 1999 will tempt labor 
unions to demand wage in
crease . . .  and business to raise 
prices. Labor must remember 
that growing employment and 
prodnetivity are the foundation 
of higher wages, and bnslnesa 
that an expanding economy ia 
the basic source w  profit gains. 
These foundatloM moat not be
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Had Surgery 
To Qualify

South Vietnamese Army Hits 
Cong Camp In Surprise Raid

ROSEI.LE, lU. (AP) — A 
husky young landscaper who 
underwent a hernia operation so 
ha could pass a Marine Cmrpe
phyakal examination is loold^
Ahead to startbig two yean 
active iuty In March.

Ronald Olliges. 20, said he 
wm’t mind if he Is sent to Viet 
Nam. and If the Marines put the 
choice to him, he'll volunteer 
for duty there. He was sworn 
into the Marines Jan. 0.

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP>—AUM forces reported to
day 91 Viet Cong were killed 
and at least 123 captured in their 
first sizable clashes since the 
end of the lunar New Year 
truce four days ago.

The South Vietnamese army’s 
9th Remment struck the hard- 

singleest s in ^  blow In a surprise at-

tack on a Viet Coog training 
camp in the upper reaches ^  
the Mekong M ta  near tbs 

dian twnler.Cambodian
A eovernment spokesman 

said 14 aardcore fuernllas were 
killod and 114 captured, Includ 
inf a training chief. The gov«m 
moot troops also seised 117 sus
pects, many of them thought to

Double Honors

HAS SURGERY 
OUlges underwent the hernia 

operation Oct. 19 after the 
Btarlnes told him he needed it to 
qualify.

Water Board Can Supply 
Depletion Information

M. C. Grigsby, left, district manager far C.- 
R. Aetkoav Ce., presents Farrell R. Mnrpkv 
and Johnnie I.. Billings their gold pins for 
the exrlasUe II.SSS Dav ( lib. Roth had foir 
da>s in «hieb they said 11.991 or merekaa- 
dlse far rash. They else sold over $19.909

each la December, whieb raraed them mem
bership la Aatlmay’s Cem-la-Uie-rrib (Inb. 
(irlgsby hands then IHters ef eoagratelaUoa 
from t .  R. Aathoey. (Pbeto bv Frank Rraa- 
ion)

I If the United States wins In 
IViet Nam, he said, “It wiU stop 
'them (the Communists) from

The Big Spring 

Herald
euMitfMO S ttH O a r  morning and 

«'M iia o , oftarnaeni «acaot Setwroov 
a* Harta.wan»  Naanoaatra. incu^ /lO 
Scurry 1».. S lg  S a ia ÍT e a e i lfrt\

OigSanno cMn* podoga aaM 
tarm a. Ttaaa.

Suaacriptian rataa: Ov aarrlar ai
Oig Surma SI rs monm ir and t r  tO 

»rarKyaar Wf maa arHnm is t mnat a« 
j  Sarai«. S la t manmiy anc S U M

m l*« a i B ig 
t arai«, t l  It aar manta ana IW .tt aar 
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Specks Might 
Be Space Dust
SUNNYVALE. Calif (A P)- 

A few particles adhering to 
plates exposed above the atmoe- 
phere over New Mexico appear 
to be “good candidates" for 
classification as dust from outer 
space

cal and .Space Administration 
and Ames ^search Center said 
today further analysis must be 
made, however, and a prellmi 
naiy report .should be ready by 
mid-April.

trying It in otho' pinces. Other' 
wtao this thing will lust keep on 

to fight

I.a.st. Nov 14. as part of
“Luster P r o ^ , ” an Aerobee 

Red a

Specialisti at a project man 
I aged by the National Aeronautl-

500 rocket lifted a space probe 
99 miles above White Sands 
The probe carried a square 
yard of microscope slides coat 
ed with plastic.

At a height of 47 mllet the 
sealed slides were uncovered 
automaticnlly, then shielded 
again ns the probe reached its 
height and parachuted to earth

thing will Just 
going and we’U have 
them some place else.'

The 6 • foot • I youth, who 
dropped from 220 to 205 pounds 
after the operation, said his first 
month of recuperation was quite 
painful Even now, he said, “I 
iget a shot of pain every once in 
¡awhile"

Joseph OUiges Sr., operator of 
a tree nursery In Roselle, a sub
urb of Chicago, said he and hts 
wife approved of both the opera
tion and the Marines for thetr 
son The eider OUiges. however, 
said he'd miss hla son. Ron, who 
had taken char» of the land
scaping part of the OUiges bu.si- 
ness

Joseph OUiges J r ,  22. Ron's 
brother, is In the Marine Corps 
Reserves He said he is “quite 
proud " of his young brother.

The Texas Water Develop
ment Board wUl provide infor
mation for landowDsrs to claim 
income tax deductions for de
pletion <rf ground water in the 
aouthem High Plalni if land- 
ownera want the service, Joe G. 
Moore J r ,  executive director of 
the Texas Water Development 
Board, said today.

The Internal Revenue Service 
has requested the state agency

gM«tt>i« tazoeyen
2 K m d  i m K ow

ara due an
in rafunda.

"Tba W a t a r  Developmant 
Board will netd to know by
Fab. U bow many landownara 
waat tha aurvey befora tt can

real
to explme underground water 
depletion In the O^Uala aquifer
south of the Canadian River so 
that rost-depletioa Income tax 
refund claims may be sup
ported.

Moore said the Texas Water 
Development Board wiU make 
the study If enough landowners 
want the sm'vke. Cost of pro
viding basic data for this area 
would be $115.000 between now 
and February, 1947. Individual 
landowner c o s t s  wlU depend 
upon the number destring the 
water depieUon Informadoa. It 
Is cetimated that 10,000 land- 
ownera Uva In the aiea to be 
covered by the proposed study.

begin.” Moore said. “Tbia way 
we can dat«mlna tha coat to be 
charged and the pereonnel need
ed to make tha atudy. Land
owners should Dotliy thair coun
ty ageota.”

Effdrta to astablish depletion 
guidoi are an outgrowth of a 
succemful suit (in 1961) filed 
against the federal government 

;y farm cou- 
, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shur- 

aeeking a coat-depletion in
come tax aUowance of $900 for 
underground water used in Ini- 
gation farming.

Federal Judge Jomph B. Doo
ley ruled in favor of the Shur- 
bets, and the depletion claim 
was upheld by the U.S. Fifth 
(Treuit Court of Appeals last 
June. The Intenal Revenue 
Service last Noverabsr said it 
would follow the decision

be new recruits, and a batch o 
weapons and anununition.

BLOCK RETREAT 
The 9th Division carried off 

the strike Wednesday morning 
by sanding a spearhead of in- 
fantrynm into the camp M 
miles southwest of Saigon while 
another regiment In armored 
personnel carriers blocked the 
s a e m y retreat Government 
casualUee were reported light 

A South Korean platoon pa- 
troUag Route 1, the main north- 
sooth highway, bumped- tato a 
force of about 70 Beds Wednes
day Bight Bear Bong Son, 27$ 
milaa northsast of Salgoo. In 
the fight 8$ Viet Cong were 
kiUed, two captured and two 
carbines selasd while the Kore
ans took only light casualties, a 
spokesman said.

The U.8. 1st Cavalry, Airmo
bile, Dtvisiaa, operating in the 
same coastal plains as the Ko- 
raens, reported 17 Viet Cong 
killed and 7$ suspects and eight 
tons of Communist rice stores 
seized.

counted seven Viet Cong dead 
and three captured. Three of 
the guerrillas were hit when 
the Leathernecks exploded gre
nades in a large tunnel, which 
also yielded three Soviet and 
two American rifles.

But 20, to 30 guerrillas caught I
a Leatherneck squad waiting in 
ambush 5 miles northwest of 
diu Lai. another Marine j;pastal 
base 50 miles south of Da Nang, 
and inflicted heavy casualties, s I 
spokesman said.

MARINES KILLED 
Two Marines manning a I 

checkpoint failed to return 
Wednesday night. A patrol sent I 
after them found they had been! 
killed by the Viet Cimg. Several 
other Marines were wounded by I 
Communist small-arms fire and I 
mines in other paired near Daf 
Nang and Chu Lai.
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U.S. Marines on similar mis
sions outside the sprawling Da 
Nang military complex. 3M 
mOes northeast of Saigon,
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PRICES 6000 THROUGH SATUROAY 
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Morel
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Docker Strike May 
Bring Rail Embargo
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP)-Of- 

ficiais predicted a rafl embargo 
today for this Gulf Coast Port 
as a result of a threeday-old 
wildcat strike.

Pickets representing Clerks, 
Checkers and Tallymen’s Local 
1K4 of the International Long
shoremen’s Association confer
red Wednesday night with re- 
presratatlves of the Beaumont 
P«»t Authority, a shipping com
pany and two stevedoring firms.

Spokesmen for the unlra and 
the port authority said the pick 
eting by a four-man team was 
unauthmized.

John Groh, port manager, and 
Don Powell, coordinator for 
Continental Grain Co., predicted 
a rafl embargo.

An estimated 1,300 rafl cars 
filled with grain are tied up, 
unable to unIrad because a grain 
elevator is filled.

’Two ships at the Continental 
Grain Co. wharf are waiting 
for the strike to end so they 
can be loaded. Another ship 
steamed out of Beauntont 
Wednesday after waiting in vain 
for the work stoppage to end.

TRAFFIC REROUTED
The tied up vessels are the 

Amazonus from Peru and the 
Otto Springorum from Germany.

Traffic is being rerouted to 
other ports. Houston is handling 
diverted military cargo ship
ments.

The pickets contend that the 
stevedoring firms hire ILA 
members ^  other locals to per
form lobs done by the clerks, 
checkers and tallymen prior to 
formatira of the new union last 
Nov. L

One of the stevedoring firms 
denied that their contract had 
been violated by the companies 
A spokesman for the firm said 
men are to be ordered as need-

Potato To 
Be Orbited
DETROIT (AP) — A common 

potato that sells for pennies a 
pound is going to be carried Into 
space soon by a multtmllllao- 
doflar rocket to search for what 
scientists hope will be a key to a 
bloiogtcal mystair.

Hoping to discover that key. 
Space Defense Cotp in subur
ban Rlmtingham, Mich . In con- 
hmctira with the National Aero
nautics and .Space AdminLstra 
tlon. plans to orbtt the potato 
within the next two years 

The high-flying potato project 
has been christened "Spudnik ” 

Bruce Pine, a biologist wrtth 
Space Defense Corp , says "the 
possibilities of this thing are 
enomKM» If Spudnik accom- i 
pILshes what we expect. Its po
tential In the study of the entire 
area of biological science Is 
staggering”

BIOLOGICAL QllSTION 
Spudnik Is designed to probe 

what Pine calls the "ridale of 
blorythmlcity, one of the five 
most tmprrtant qoeMions In 
biological science ”

Pine said blorythmlctty de
scribes the tendency of living 
organisms to become active at 
regular, predictable intervals 

"It's an very well to say sud
den apvts of growth In adoles
cents are due to an tnereased 
presence of the growth hor
mone.” said Pine "What we 
want to know Is what stimulates 
the gland which produces the 
hormone and why the stlmula- 
tloo occurs.”

PfaK said one school of 
thought contends clock-like 
mechanisms inside the cell con
trol activity and that no outside 
forces influence stimulation of 
cefls.

OUTSIDE FORCES 
Another view says outside 

forces such as the sun. moon 
and gravity dictate variations in 
organic activity. The greatest 
protdem in attempting to prove 
the theory has been the near 
tmpossMllty o f Mlminatlng 
such outside forces In experi- 
mentstira.

“By taking advantage of 
space we get away from the 
exertlm of all earth-bound 
forces.” Pine said. ”We have a 
virtually empty envtmnment. 
and if standard Uorythmicity 
occurs we can be relatively sure 
the cause is inside the c ^ .”

But why a potato?
Pine says, "What’s more sim

ple than a potato? It is one of 
the most homogeneous masses 
existent.”

Pine and Dan Foster, snother 
scientist, says results of their 
tests so far tend to bad( up the 
theory of outside toiflnence on 
ceflular activity. But they’re not 
drawtng any concluaioos yet.

Power Plant Unit 
Damaged By Fire
VICrOWA, Tex. (AP) -  The 

recently completed |3.i million 
steam unit at Sam Rayburn 
Power plant near Victoria was 
struck ^  fire Wednesday. Dam- 
aga was estimated at MO.MO 
Power to customen  In South 
Texas wai aet dMnqited.

I

ed and all clerks, checkers and 
talleymra have been employed 
through the business manager 
of the local.

REFUSE TO CROSS 
Although the strike was not 

authorized, other members <rf 
the ILA have refused to croes 
picket lines.

Groh said no advance notice 
of the work stoppage was given 
shippers the prat authority.

He said a lawyer for the port 
authority has been asked to in
vestigate and take any legal 
steps necessary.

“The port is not in a bargain
ing position because it is not 
a party to tbe work contract 
between the stevedores and 
longshoremen,” Groh said.

He added that Continental 
Grain Co. is in “the same 
position.”

Texas Citrus 
Growers Light 
Tree Heaters

Mid-Atlantic Area 
Hit By Snowstorm

ginla and tapered off in Virgin
ia, western Maryland and Penn
sylvania during the night, but 4 
a t mrae inebes of new snow was 
forecast for the region from

W ife O f Sergeant Killed 
In VietCom bot Not Bitter

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  
Temperatures sank below frees- 
Ing today in the aemltropical 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, forc
ing citrus growers to light or
chard heaters and bum blocks 
of solid fuel.

The mercury dived to unoffi
cial readings of 29 degrees be
fore 3 a.m. around Harlingen 
and Edinburg.

Several home later, however, 
it appeares the area may have 
escaped serious dangge.

MOUNT HOLLY, N J. (AP) 
— It’s not enough to send only 
young men to fight a war; 
someone older has to show them 
bow, says a mother ot eight 
children about the death of her 
husband in Viet Nam.

Mrs. Edward J. Cox, 36, said 
today she felt no bitterness that 
her husband was fighting in 
Asia although he had less than a 
year to go before retirement.

Staff Sgt. Cox. K. was a pla
toon sergeant with the 327th In
fantry R^ment. 101st Airborne 
Division and bail been in Viet 
Nam eight months. A sniper’s 
bullet killed him Monday. His

family learned about it Tues
day, “Just a little while after the 
chUdren had taken a letter to 
him to tbe mailbox.”

“We had a letter from him 
Tuesday, too,” said Mrs. Cox 
He was “looking forward to 
coming home. He said be had 
less than 100 days to go, and 
talked about what he’d do when 
be got home.”

Now alone with her children, 
six sons and two daughters, 
aged 9 to 15, Mrs. Cox s£d she 
will remain here rather than 
return to her native Germany, 
where she met and married her 
GI husband 15 years ago.

in
UGBT h r :

Crockett Nurseries, Inc 
this vicinity turned out hi 
crews of men to ignite 3,i 
smudge pots. The firm had 15,- 
060 blocks of soM fuel ready for 
use if needed.

This looks real bad With it 
freezing this early in the mom- 

” said owner Brad Crockett 
two groves we’ve got 29 de

grees wiUi loe ra the thermom 
etert.”

COLDER DUE
.’The Weather Bureau bad pr^ 

dieted lows rani' 
degrees
w ( ^  sag even further in low 
spots. ^

A sharp tieeze threatened era 
siderable amounts of unpicked 
fruit in many groves. Only lim
ited dannage was feared to tbe 
few tend«' winter vegetables 
growing at this season

deauflM «msu
ws ranging down to 27 
It said temperatures

■v t im  a i i i cm ie  rrtm
A heavy snowstcuin, termed 

by the Weather Bureau tbe big- 
g ^  in years in the Middle 
Atlantic region, choked much of 
the region with wind-piled drifts 
today.

Virginia and the Carolinas 
woe hard hit. and accumula
tions ranged up to 19 inebes at 
Roanoke. Richmond was stag
gered with 14 inches of new 
snow and Washington, D.C., 
caught 3 Inches during the nlipit 
to find a 7-inch mantle today.

VESSEL ADRIFT
The Coast Guard at Pmts- 

nrKNith, Va., said the SS Sea 
Train New Jersey, carryii^ 
crewmen and a cargo of truck 
traUers and raflroad cars, was 
drifting in the dioppy Atlantic 
off Cape Hatteras, N.C. ’The 
ship was located near the cento: 
of the Atlantic seaboard storm 
The Coast Guard reported the 
483-foot vessel said roe was in 
no immediate danger.

At least two persons died in 
the third wintry assault ra Vir
ginia in less than two weeks — 
and the first to hit every area of 
the state.

As the snow began to taper 
off, state police and the Weath
er Bureau reported depths 
ranged to more than 16 Inches 
and some drifts of 3 feet.

State police said chains or

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 27, 1966 3-A

Chesapeake Bay northeast to 
eastern Maryland, Delaware, 
southeastern New Jersey, east* 
era Long Island, eastern Coo« 
necticut, eastern Massaebusetta 
and Rhode Island.

snow tires were required (or 
auto travel anywhere in V i r ^  
ia.

14-STATE AREA
'There was some snow over 

14-state area from nocthon 
Georgia to southern New Eng
land and the big disturbance 
brought Weather Bureau wam- 
Ings of gales and high tides 
along the coast.

St Mary’s City, Md., ra west 
em Chesapeake Bay had 14 
inches of snow. In North Caroli- 
M. Greensboro had 10 inches of 
a m r.

Gale warnings were posted 
from Savannah, Ga., to East- 
port, Maine, and the Weather 
Bureau said tides 2 to 4 toet 
above normal were expected to 
flood some low shore areas and 
bring some beach erosion from 
pounding of waves.

MORE FORECAST
The mow ended in West Vlr-
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LADIES PLASTIC RAIN BOOTS 

SPECIAL

BOBBY SOCKS 
4 Pairs $1.00

MEN’S
Roughout Boob All Sizes 

Pair..... $10.00
MEN’S AND BOYS

House Shoes
$ 7 0 0
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«ED TAPT' 
CREDIT TERMS
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Brake
Special

Adjust, reptek front ; 
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Start 
as low 
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RIB NI-MILER
TRUCK TIR E
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GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
401 RUNNELS LARRY OSBORN, Mgr. AM 44337
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Á Devotional For The Day
Restore to me the joy of thy salvation and uphold me 

with a willing spirit. Then 1 will teach transgressors thy ways, 
and sinners will return to thee. (Psalm 51;12-13, RSV)

PRAYER: Help us, 0  Lord, to witness for Christ by our
daily life and by the words we speak. Give us the insight to

In Jesus’know
name

when to 
Amen.

speak and the courage to speak.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

First Skirmish
Sen. Mike Man.srield trotted out a 

hotly controversial horse Monday 
when he sought to bring the repealer 
of Section 14-B of the Taft-Hartley act 
to the Senate floor. This immediately 
prompted Sen. Everett Dirksen. and 
his chief lieutenant in the previous 
successful fight against the repealer. 
Sen. Wallace Bennett, to marathon 
speeches.

The Senate knocked off for the day, 
and to avert a continuation. Sen. 
Mansfield moved for adjournment, 
which wiped out his motion for bring
ing the matter to the floor

This may be regarded as a prelimi
nary skirmi.sh in what Sen Dirksen 
caiM the “.second battle of 14-B.” 
The main battle has hardly been 
joined. It may be that the administra
tion is doing some probing around be
fore deciding to drive headline for re
peal of the section which permits 
states to enact laws which prohibit 
compulsory union membership as a 
condition for employment.

It might be that the repealer would 
squeak by the Senate if It were

Close Scrutiny
Despite the desire to rontimie the 

Great Society program and prosecute 
the war in Viet Nam at the same 
time. President Johnson may find the 
domestic side of hLs budget in for close 
acnitiny if not hard sledding 

The defense budget will be up to 
around $M> billion, m round figures, 
and it could go higher if the war gets 
hotter At the .same time, the budget 
proposed to ('ongress contained tome 
two biUion more for the Great Society 
program, inchiduig the war on po\’-

ertv

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
The Budget And The Dollar

WA.SHINGTON-What’f a billion dol
ían ’ How many people, when they 
read about President Jobaaon'f pro
posed budget for next year, can read-
ilv imagine what an expendltum of 
tÍH Ibm ion

coats of the Viet Nam war. most of the 
money la appmprlatnd to maintain 
large armaments in preparation for 
any third world war tmt may come.

loaDy means’ FfHiERAL EXPENDITURES today.
How many people are aware also 

lied States not many yearsthat the Unit«
ago got along on tern than ona- 
hundredth of the tom that to going to 
he spent next year by the United 
States government?

however, are large In nonmilltary cat- 
feonal government has

WREN THIS correspondent came to 
Washmgton In lt10 to write about. 
emmental affairs, the fMeral ' 
was well beknr |1 blllioo Thus, 
the ftocal year Itll. espenditures 
amounted to only M91 mUlinn. and 
there wax i  snrpliB o ffil rnOHnn. The 
public debt tiaeif. coveting aD the 
years since the start of the repobUc, 
amnonled to tots than tl 2 bilUoa

Rut the dollar had a b ^  purchasing

egoiies The 
undertaken to aupplement the appro- 
prlationx of the itates and dttoa In 
many flekto of human affairs. As pop- 
nlatloa has grown, the federal govern- 
ment’i kiterventlaa in the economic 
and aodoloctcal Hfo of the country has 
IncrenMd.

But the basic factor—how to main
tain atablltty in the purrhasiac power 
of the dollar — has been a dilemma 
faced not just bi war years but In 
many of the peacetime yean that ha^w 
preceded or foOosred tnajor sran. The 
purchasing poseer of the dollar has 
steadily gone dosm Even in the last

power In thoae dsjn In fact, ex 
pressed in terrm of IMS ddlan. tt 
was nearty foor times ss Urge ss il 
to today.

II vean, the public debt has gone up 
from 1272 btlfion to $B0 bUUon. and
the accamaUled deficits of the last !•

Cm  have been approximately t47 
Ikm

TRE PUBUC debt shKo World War 
n  has risen to tSd MOioa This has 
been doe not to any major srar— 
though the Korean srar temporarily 
tnerraaed the debt—but to rising ex
penditures for armament and a se
ries of anbalanced budgets 

Today, the defense budget ikme as 
proposed for next year to to be IM 1 
hilllon rniiU t i l  bdlian to tl2 bOllan 
of this sum s ^  be used for added

M) WREN THERE to UU of nearly 
t i l l  blllioo for next yaar'i budget, it 
to perUnent to observe that the doUar 
doeaii buy as much ss It did II. 20 
or 40 yeorr ago. and that the Mg fig- 
nres In the annual expenditures nowa
days reflect, to a Urge extent, the 
sttwdy decUae in the parduudag pow
er of the doOar and an Indifrerenct to
baUnced budgets 

raw. Hot» Vart HotH  TrWOTOT. H« I

W h a t  Ot h e r s  Sa y
The btereasing prospect of a long, 

bitter struggle tai Sooth Viet Ñam
as revealed In the grim ground war
fare of the la Drang VaDey—raises se
rious questions about an aspect of 
American stntegy that has had too 
little public discussion These questions 
arise out of the tmunting ferocity of 
American atr warfare in South Viet 
Nam and the heavy damage It In
flicts on South Vietnsnwse viUages and 
the people who live in them More 
sorties sre now being fkmn by United 
States planes than in the Korean war, 
and the nature of guerrilla war makes 
tt impossible to avoid killing innocent 
civilians as well as Cong 

Before Washington made its deci
sion Ust winter to employ American 
airpower on a Urge scale, the Rand 
CorporatioD—a research group operat
ing under government contract—care
fully studied the advisability of such a 
move The Rand studv group, after 
taking account of the extent to which 
AmcrIcan-buiJt pUnes with American

Ellot-advUerx already were being used 
I Viet Nam, concluded' "We've got 

the onus Let's get the bonus ”
The military bonus has proved nib- 

stanUal: all reports anee that atr 
strikes hsvc dlsnipted the strength of 
the Viet Cong But the onus aUo 
mounted. By September about S per 
cent of South Viet Nam’s rural popu- 
Utlon had fled Into the dtles ann ref-

ngee camps In that month Gen West- 
moreUnd. the American military com
mander in Viet Nam. issued an order 
for restraint He warned that “un
necessary forre” would embitter the 
Sooth Vietnamese peasantry and make 
victorv more difficult

In testimony before a ,*«enate sub
committee. Roger HiLsman. former 
assistant aecrttary of state for Far 
East, decUred that “bombing the 
North ha.t been a had mistake, bomb
ing the South a tragic one.” Rather 
than step up the bombing of the 
North, as some now urge, we believe 
the American interest clearly lies in
attempting another pause, con.siderab- 

fively longer than the five-day suspension 
of last May, to see whether negotia
tions for a political settlement can be 
brought about.

Meanwhile, the effect on the Far 
Fast of the American bomMng In 
the South needs attention Even in 
Thailand and other countries under 
ron.stant ('ommunist threat, there may 
be second thoughts about whether 
conquest by Communists would be 
more painful than defense by Ameri
cans

A r o u n d  T h e  R j m
Stay Up Or Catch Up

Looking back at The Herald’s sta
tistical review, there were many 
areas of need outUned In the Citv’a 
apedal sectioo — many of whfcli 
we |»obably will J »  hearl^^ more

(rf joint development ot school cam
puses, the city win need the funds 
to Khars in sik»  projects ss the Lake- 

i-pan prognview campus-pan program.

about In the near future as the Mas-

I
ter Plan steering committM b e ^  

— . . — . _ ^  furwer

THERE ARE many projects, per 
‘ nooetbelesi

brought to the floor for action, but 
the upper house to so evenly divided 
that this is subject to doubt. What to'' 
more likely to that efforta to force 
consideration will meet with filibuster 
and defeat Right now the administra
tion may not be ready to risk that, yet 
it must make some gesture in that dl- 
reciion. Sen. Mansfield's try cannot be 
regarded as deadly serious any more 
than some other high pronouncements, 
including those by the President, can 
be regarded as evangelical demands.

If this Is not a geatuie, then one 
wonders w hat purpo.se the move serves

j  serious consideration 
nprovements.
OUR FIRST FIVE year program 

has emne to a close — and frankly. 
It waa aMd originally as merely a 
catch-up program of capital improve
ments. It was nothing more.

With this work largely comfriete, 
to be done. This,there to still work 

inevitably, will mean another improve
ment program, filling In the' gaps be
fore a crash program to neeoed to 
“catch-up’ again.

haps less glamorous, that 
are Important to the city’s operation. 
The city HaU to still a bit smaU 
for the number of offices boused there 
and must be enlarged..

A ladder truck for the fire depart
ment would not only be useful. It 
would lower our Insurance rates.

A central operatloas center for the 
public works depsrtment to htoA on 
the prkMity list. The land is available, 
and this department, through spend
ing more than half of the city budget 
providing needed services. Is housed 
In old World War n  surplus buildings.

this early in the ses.sion. Yet, tiw long-
ÌU-er the matter goes, the more senû-

ment to apt to weigh against
This does not mean there won’t 
showdown Uiter, for even if it accepts 
failure as probable, the administratioo 
may want to say, “We tried.” For 
that rea.son, there can be no relaxa
tion against efforts to effect the re
peal of a provision which still gives 
workers in some states the rirtt to 
work by belonging or not belonging to 
some organization

[’•m

v/r

STREET PAVING to a lore need, 
despite the fact that a larm number 
of streets were paved during the 
first program. Several major streets 
require uraent attention — such as 
the new ^ v en th  Place extension, 
Scurry Street, and the planned new 
routing for Benton across to State 
Street. The number at residenUal 
streets needing paving might well in
clude. ultimately, all of them not now 
paved.

THESE AND many other projects 
are being dtocusaed.

Back In 1959. there was a ground- 
sweU of public opinion demanding 
that the city expand its facilities
to meet the heeds of a growing dty.

quickly made, theThe jdans were . 
money quickly provided, and the work 
launcheu In minimum time.

For the most part, we have cau^t

Park improvements have been made 
in many areas, but the need exists 
as never before. With the beginning

up. The time has come to look 
tber ahead. Catch-up programs are 
more expensive than a gradual pro
gram of keeping pace with the needs 
of orderly growth.

-V . GLENN COÛTES

S '-1 H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
SWORD DANCE The America O f The Whole

In an effort to mitigate the Impact 
this will have on the budget, other 
areas of many departments have faced 
or will face severe paring This U 
proper and something that needs to be 
done constantly llowever, solons 
asked to give up activities in their dis
trict are going to look twice at some of 
the requests for new spending. And 
this will be to the good too. for this 
to a time for budgetary caution and 
realLsm.

J a m e s  M a r l o w WASHINGTON-After reading Fnin-
cqls Mauriac’s fourthcoming biography

I can’t help
wondering what the great French leaa-

pitch for the America of the Whole, 
sndi aa a can for acroaa-the-board

(Doubleday) of De GauUe, I can’t help ’’»«crlfkief” would have made.

High Court Wrestles With Poll Tax Arguments
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coe- 

greta could have saved the Su
preme Court a lot of trouble last 
year.

But It chose to peas the buck 
Instced, and so the nine juatlcce 
■re wrestling with a problem as 
old u  this country: u  the r l^ t  
to vote fundamental or does It 
spnng from the states?

Texas, Mississippi and Ver
mont.

Negroes

don Johnson. Mv guess to that It would 
be- "Johnson abould rememlMr that a

or at any

BECAUSE r r  doee, U.S. SoUc- 
ttor General Thurgood Marshall 
told the Supreme Court this 
week, thousands of newly regto- 
tered Negroes In M toM n^ and 
Alabama who did not pay their 
poD tax atm woet be able to 
vote

ee? Georn D. Gibeon, a 
amed luchmond attoraey.

TO TRE Justice Department 
“the tranchtoe to a fundamental 
right Implicit tn the Ftrit 
Amendment’s guarantees of 
political expresaton aad la other 
provisions of the Constitution as 
weU"

To the state of Vtrglaia “R to 
a ■tate<Teatcd right^ aad one 
of.tBe few “vestlgal rights” of 
thp state in aa era of Incraaalag 
federal power.

The poll tax, he aald, to “the 
one weapon remaining’’ to bar 
them.

But to the pon tax aimed at

said VirglBla’s tax to not
“fT DOES not dlacrimliute 

against a race anymors than a 
marrlafo Ucense or aa auto It- 
cense of fixed amoent** he said. 
“Tbeat taxes are nsutral on 
race, creed, color sod ssx.”

of pso- consensus Is not built of voting blors.” 
The presidents of both France and the 
U.S.A. have attempted to rule by a 
certain common consent of their re
spective nations, but with a marked 
(Ufference The Frenchman hat al-

IT IS INTRIGUING to compare, not 
the men. but their methods The Do 
G a u l l e  Monaphy by Manriac. 
France’s Nobel piizr-wtnnlng novelist 
and venerable man of letters, provides 
ths opportunity. We need not concern 
o u rse lf  with the fact that De GauUe 
w u recently forced Into a run-off elee-

ways demaadM that be be accepted as
If. not mere-

tloa. De GauUe has suffered manv dis- 
appotntmenta and setbacks toi hto ca-

the Isader of Frence herself.
ly a majority of her political groups 
‘Ths American has '
gether the groups, has built 
by con

itly put 
t Us po

t o -

(Taday’s ertlrle by AF’s lar- 
ry ScbweM sabstMatea far Jaam  
Marlaw.)

coneettng a congeries of special in
terests.

THESE HISTORICAL argu
ments go to the heart of the joe- 
Ucee' current problem pawing 
on the constitutioneUty of tiw 
Virginia poO tax.

H a l  B o y l e

New Drill In Double-Talk

Their decision mav, for aU 
practical purposes, finally put
the eld arguments to rest.

If the court rules that the 
state may not tis a bead tax la 
with votúg. much of the emo
tion will have been aqueeaed out 
of the arguffisnts.

NEW YORK (AP) -  It to 
fimo we had aoofiwr double-talk 
drin.

One caa set tn shape for play
ing baaebau by a few weafci of 
tntanihre training. But double- 
laJk Is a demanding skin, one 
that most be exercised con- 
staatly. Otherwise you migM

make beads or tails of It.

WE HFJ4RD. In Ux Stole of the Un
ion Address, that John.xon Intended to 
keep working on hto building blocs: 
Mors for the poor; more for the ml- 
norttlae: mors for the shuns, and 
■omethtng for the farmers.

Hw fault of a cenaanniK based on 
bloc-teilding to manifest It does not 
unite the nation It separates class 
from class, race from race, the hold
ers of liberal beUefs from tiw holders 
of conservative beliefs It makes no

reer. but they have not changed him 
or hie methods. He was ahvavs aloof. 
He must have been bom "oid, ’̂ so that 
he does not reeUy age Hto biography, 
as Mauriac writes, to “thirty wars in 
the life of the world " De Gaulle’s po
litical purpose, from first to last, has 
been to make Frenchmen beUrm tn 
France, and to make the world under
stand that France, while not Uw great
est nation in s i»  snd power , ‘‘re
mains the trreplaceeble nafion.**

THAT WAS, and to. De GanDe's view 
ef consensua : the Prance of the Whole. 
I would not bold It op as a sanctified 
model for President Johnson, but only 
as aa exhibH which LBJ might weu 
examine with profit.

lOWrWuNS Hr McMwW* »«SlMla HK.I

“Well, of course. If yon Insist 
on doing ft your way—” lU be 
too busy to attend your funeral. A r t  B u c h w a l d

•ftp and Stott saylaf whst you 
And whst will

• I T  THE court can reech a 
narrower decision — or Uws the 
problem back Into the laps of 
lower courts.

do really thtek
that get you — except poaWbly sthat get
bioo^ I

When Congress wrote the vot
ing righto law last year ft had a 
krt to n y  about poll taxes.

According to asetloo II: They 
impose unreeaonable financial 
hardships upon poor people; 
they do eot beer a reesonable 
relationship to conduct of dec- 
uou; In sonw areas they deay 
the right to vole berau» of 
race.

Donble-tolk. as we have point
ed out. to the convorsatlonnl 
nhre that keeps the human to- 
clel order from mbbtng Itoelf 
raw.

'ongrab
This to the third month In s row 
yon’ve M  your department In 
pnttiag new Ideas ui the office 

:lon box ” When are you 
to buckle down and stort 
Uw wort you’re being 

paid to do.
"You have paid me a great 

honor, Horace, but 1 doni feel 
Iflw I am ready yet to settle 
down aad get married at—” At

I f  Only 007 Were With Us
WASHING'rON-The trouble wfth aD 

the spy fantasy that to being shown 
the» days on televtolon and In the 
movtes Is that ft lends to five people 
a fiitoe sen» of aeciiilty. Most people 
a »  hoping a Jam » Bond, a “Man 
From Ihicle.” or a ’’Batman” wUI 
nve as la Viet Nam.

LoOy An hour later, as Rond to get
ting dreeaed. be uys to the woman 
aoldler, ’Take me to your leader ” 

"Anything you want. Jamea,” she 
replies.

FURTHER, CONGREM di
rected the attorney general to 
go to court to test stato laws 
whidi makt pavnwnt of a poD 
tax a precomiftKn to voting 

Rut Congre» did not outlaw 
the poll tax as a tpuliflcatlon 
for voting tn state dectlona — 
as the 24th Amendment to the 
U S. Constitution did la 19M for 
federal elections 

And ao the pot] tax as a voting 
qualification remains on the 
book! tn Virginia, Alabama,

FOR TRE ualnlllated. here 
am a fow typical examples of 
doublntalk — with the literal 
translatlans

“Sorry, only one to a custom
er.” E m  we don’t have the 
heart to unkwd more than one 
of the« on you 

“Frankly, I don't hke beards 
on moat men. but no you. weO— 
“Anything that hides even pert 
of yonr face to an improvement 

“No. never mtnd pouring me 
anoUwr martini. I think I'U

my ape on yonr measly salary. 
But if you ever get promoted.

WouMat ft be wonderful If James 
Bond was caOed la by hto boss "M”?

you know where I Uve.
" i’OU UNDERSTAND I don’t

“Jamee, we have tuai recefved In- 
lE ^ Hformatioa that SMI

ehre out my phone munber to 
just anybody.*'  ̂Only to anybody 
who asks for It

“Thto offer to good for only a 
” from now until

have a glass of cold water tn- 
” fhiK Istead “ Thto guy must make hto 

own cheap gin No liquor store 
could »II ft and stay In bual- 
ness.

limited time 
rtcralty.

“I thought that was you I 
nw  “ Bat I was hoping I could 
slip by without you swing me

“Pleaw tot me help you on 
with your coat ” Anythiiig to get 
you on your way.

“1 don’t  know when I ever had 
a meal Uke that!" Oh. yet, aow 
1 remember. It was when I was

la la toexue 
with the North Vtotnamese and the>' 
plan to take over Sooth Vtet Nam ’’

“I wouldn't put ft past them.” Bond 
«ys

SRE TAKES Bond‘to Hanot and 
showx him a secret tunnel which toads 
into Ho's palace But an alert guard 
knocks them both out. and they are 
dragged rhainrd. Into the conference 
mom before Ho and hto CMnem Com
munist advisors

Ho laughs “Ho. ho. ho. 107. you 
thought you could defeat the Demo
cratic People's Republic, did you?”

“LET ME take the matter un
der advtoement until such time 
as I can give tt the full attention 
I know It deaervee ” 1 can’t

studying sociology In college, 
and the entire c u »  ate at me
stato penitentiary.

“If you ever need a friend, 
just call on—” Someone besides 
me

"UNLESS WE stop them, the Unit
ed .Stales win become bogged down In 
a land war fat Soutbeast Asia which 
could, if escalated, toad to World War 
I II”

“It aounds Hrious.” Bond repUes 
‘ I'm tumtng the cew over to yoe 

Here to your equipment ”
“M” bands him a Bandald 
He explains, “When you mb your 

thumb against the gau». thto Band- 
aid becomes a defoUatlon machine 
That’s ft. They're watting for you In 
Saigon ”

Bond s ^ ,  “Would tt be an tight If 
I put a Bandald on tny right tw ’”

“Go ahead.” Ho nys. “though you 
won’t Uve long enough for It to heel ”

BOND BUBS the gau» of the Band-
aid and suddenly he to bolding a de- 

■ han£. "ADfoUatlon machine tn hto 
right. Commie«, now ft’s my tu n  to 
tough.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hardening Of Skin Plagues This Family

BOND FUES to Saigon He’s about 
to take a shower in ms hotel room 
wfth a itewanteM he met on the plane 
when Ambassador Lodge, Gen. Weet- 
rooretoad, and Gen. Ky walk In.

“We couldn't watt for you to come 
downtown,” Ambasndor Lodge nys

be fUtod tn

’’Don’t shoot, 097.” Ho cries. “We’D 
do anj^ing you want ”

’‘Will you go back to the Geneva 
Convention of 1954’’” Bond asks.

“Of course.” Ho says, “and we’U 
throw In unconditional tnDu as well ” 
KierrW. mm. euWihers Notimmw «otUmNI

B i l l y  G r a h a m
“We thoaght you’d better I find It so easy to break the
on the pteta» right away 

“  f the
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.

Dear Dr. Motner: la my hus
band's family there to an in
herited skin condition The skin 
becomes hard, like callus, on the 
palms of the hands and eotos of 
the feet a few weeks after 
birth (It does not spreed to 
other ereas.) Usually It is sensi
tive to cold, and cracks form tn 
the skin

The condition has been In the 
family for generetlons. We sus
pect it m l^t be a fungus, or

dition. the cracks or ftoi 
may become Infected Therefore, 
the goal to to keep the sMn as 
soft and as thin as posalble. 
LanoUn and other skin-soflening 
acid (Ui ointment form) to nned 
to dtoaMve the Uikk layer of 
Mdn.

TTMtment, tn short, to essen
tially palliative No cure can be 
promised.

Into. Nature decides where to 
put ft when you gain weight; 
you’O have to let Nature de
cide wh«w to Uke ft off when 
you reduce You can’t mb tt 
off, massage It off, or wish It 
off.

“The truth of tne matter,” Gen. Ky 
says, “to that we’ve ran out of ideas 
The Viet Cong to stronger than ever.

ndfitual vows 1 hive made to 
Goá I

more troops are pouring In, snd North 
etting boldViet Nam to getting twkler aU the 

time.”
Gen. Westmoreland »ys, "0117, 

jrou’re our only hope.”

perhaps the sweat glands tra 
not deve)

The final wreckage may be such 
that the ( ommuntots ultimately wUl be 
the chief beneficiaries in the South, 
however the conflict rmto. while a 
badly battered North may fall entire
ly Into China’s grasp

-NEW YORK TIMF,S

Editorials and Opinion
T h e  B ijf S p r in g  H e r a ld  f

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 27, 1966 i

tioped
UsuaUy it rans in a pattern 

whereby the first child has it, 
the s e c ^  doesn’t, and all oth
ers do. Can you suggest treat- 
menC’-MRS. R. P.

This evidently to a form of 
hyperkeratosis (excessive thick
ening of the skin), which to. as 
you dearribe, an Inherited con- 
dftioa. It to not doe to funinis

In some insUnces, faulty um 
by the body of VlUmln A may

Dear Dr. Molnerr 1 am in my 
early 39's and about 30 pounds 
overweigM. My doctor hna me 
on a diet but I am not losing 
much—about five pounds tn two 
months Do ^  think a electric 
mas.sage ben would be harm
ful for reducing my legs and

Losing five pounds in two 
months to not a bad record. At 
that rate, you can .shed 90 pounds 
In one vear, which to prooahiy 
faster tfian you put It on. There 
am many good reasons for not 
trying to reduce too fast bat one 
important benefit Is that when 
voo k)M weight methodically 
for a year or so, you have then 
learned how to eat enough but 
not too much.

BOND STARTS dressing “Who to 
Mr. Rig In this operation’“ he a.sks.

Ambassador Ixnge replies, “A fel
low by the name of Ho Chi Minh who 
If believed to Uve In Hanoi. We think

hlça?-R. C

either.
harmful, but not helpful.

A very great number of read- 
for I

been prescribed as part of the 
treatment. That, how»ar, to not 
the chief factor. The real cauM 
to not known.

Since the thick akin lands to 
crack, this Is painful, la ad-

en  ask for methods of such 
Tegionar reducing, losing 
weight In just one pert of the 
body. They are doomed to be 
dliappotnted. becau» Nature 
doean’t work that way.

Whan we aat more food than 
we UK up as energy, the rest to 
stored as fat. Soma parts of the 
body, of ooum, are natural 
p law  tar this fat to aocemu-

Rapid reducing aO too often 
to foUowed by a letnra to far
mer eating habits—and up goes 
the waistline ngstn.

he’s working wfth the Chine».'
Bond toms to Gen. Westmoreland. 

“(?an yon drop me Into Hanoi?”
Gen. Westmoreland repU». “We’re 

not allowed to fly over Hanoi. Rut 
we can drop you on a bridge near it 
on o v  next bombing raid.’’

“Good. Now could you gentlemen 
suggest a restaurant where I could 
getan adequate bottle of wine?”

make high resolves with 
the best of Intentions, and then 
when the world’s pressures bê  
come too grMt. 1 forget the vows 
I have made How can I keep 
from doing thto? A.G L.
The fact that you are concerned 

about breaking your vows shows that 
you are spiritually aenattive, and that 
meaiis there to hope.

I suppom wa aD face this problem, 
to a greater or lesaar degree. Because 
we "have thto treasure Ui earthen 
vesMls.” wt are Inclined to run hot 
and cold. The Oirlsfian, however, 
should make a conscloas and eonstant 
effort not to “iDow tbt world to press 
him Into Its mold’’—and thus forget 
and forsake the vows he makes to the 
Lord.

Once Wilfred GrenfeO’s mother took 
him on her lap and nld: “Look Into 
your mothor’e oyee, lad, and aay thto

W h a t  about conitlpaUon? 
Many can ba rellevad af It, 
both mentally aad phystcaDy, by 
reading the booklet “The Way 
to Stop Constipation.” For a 
copy inite to Dr, Molaar fti care 
of ’rbe Herald, anckMing a kmg. 
k U - addressad. stamped «va- 
lope and n  ceaU la eeu to cov
er prIaUag aad haadHag.

BOND 18 ON a B-51. Hanging on 
to hto parachute to a beautiful 
Eurasian girl known as Ixits of LoDy, 
who Is to act as his Uitarareter, They 
both jump together and land tn a 
haystack.

A North Vletname» aoldler rushes 
In and to about to klD thorn both when 
Bond notices the soldier to a woman 
“KID Iwr ” he Myi to the woman 
soldlar. “M  1st ma go.”

Ilia womaa aoldler shoots Lots of

aftar nrw; ‘My motlNr looked upon 
my heart and found it brava and sweet 
willing for the day’s work, sad har
boring DO shameful hope.' '

GrenfaO repwted the words after
hto mothor, “Ah,” she said, ”bot you
wlD forgot ” "No, BO,” cried the 
who was to become one of the great 
Christian mtoskmariet, “I’D never for- 
RH.”

And he dMntl The rewards of keep
ing our TOWS with God are traman- 
dotoo—much nMra th u  the plaasiTO 
of setf-plaaMag.
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Cosden Sells Ideas 
W ith Its Products

Weather Forecast
Saaw aad flsiTiet are expected Tkaraday 
Bight la the Lakes area, t k  Eaatera Okie 
Valley aad the Nartkera Racklet. Skewers 
are predicted Is parts af the Senthwest. It

will be celder In the central part af the aa- 
Uea and wanner In the Gnif Ceast aad Seath- 
cra Plalaa. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

State Leaders Due
ion Meet

Texas
leaders

American Legion 
assemble In Big 

Spring Friday night to commem
orate membenhlp activities 
with an Initiation ceremony In 
the Legion Home, on the San 
Angelo highway, beginning at 
7 o’clock, according to Carl 
Knappe, commander. A fish try 
supper will proceed the cere
monies.

Clayton Mann. Wichita Falls,

Wreck Total 
Passes 100
Five minor traffic accldants 

Wednesday Injurad no one, offi
cers said, but raised the total 
number of acektenta in the first 
month of the new year to over|hers

commander of the Department 
of Texas, will head a list of 
state, diviaion and district oftl 
oers and members, to honor Bi| 

prtng for attaining the Hall nj 
ame mark for nnembenhip 

and activities above usual quo
tas. According to Byron Rill, 
membenh lp chairman.
Spring memberahip has 
meet arra goais and the com- 
memoratioB will include the 
American Legion Poets in the 
immediate area. Hill is a past 
district officer and will be as
sisted by Mrs. HHl, current pres
ident of the IMh district t 
Legion AuiriUary.

Big Spring’s Clarence Daves, 
district rhnidain, wlU. serve wlfli 
El Schmid. Slaton, Ifth district 
commander, along with Billy 
Bond, Brownfldd, v i c e  com- 

, in rondneting the initia
tion ccramonias.

Candldataa, officers and mem- 
of the Poata in the area

the

Pic Auction To 
Help Pay Bills 
Of Little Girl

the IM mark, probably the.wfll boon hand lor tba htitiatloo. 
first tune such a number of mls-jaad the promam is aimed at 
baps have been recorded fat eceualnttBg me area with the 
one month. ’The number of acd-;mnltbi>le projects of the organ- 
dents this month totaled IM at lation. 
f:SI a.m. today. ’The number of 
injuries and lataUties renuins 
at M and four, respectively 

Invtrtved Wednesday were flw 
cars of Peal AOen O’Brien, 111 
Johnson, Paula Jean Langston.
Kentwood Apertmeots Ne. IN. 
end the partced car of T. G.
Harris, NN Parkway, In the 7M 
block of Eleventh Plaen; the 
cars of Pauline R. Hamlin, UOB 
Pennsylvaala. and Grover Cleve
land Dean, POB 07, at Fourth 
and Main: the can of Beverly 
Peters, IM  E. Itth, and Dar
rell Douglas Morgan. 1111 Mala.
In the IIN blork of Benton; the 
cars of JacBoehm Ptke. IS-B 
Albrook, Webb AFB. and PhUlp 
Frank Gresaett, 230 Ann Drive.
It Fifth aad Blrdwell Lane; aad 
the car of Evadnu H. Williford, 
i m  Wright, which struck a tel
ephone guy line at N west 
and Creighton

Kelley Rifes 
Held In Austin
Oyde Kelley, M. who died 

Jan II here, was burled in Ftta- 
hugh Cemetery In Austin last 
RatunUy, with brnthers-ln-law 
serving as ptilbearers Cook's 
Funeral Home helped wtth ar
rangements thrrs. and Nalley- 
Ptrkle Funeral Home was In 
charge of local arrangements

He formerly worked for the 
power compahv In Austin, be
fore coming to Wehb AFB ss an 
electririan

Survivori Include the wMow, 
Mrs Ada Alms (JsrUe) Kelley. 
Big Spring; one son. Thomas 
Kell^, Big Spring; and one 
daughter, Mrs IjiVonne Daw
son, Big Spring

Directors Meet
Regular meeting of the How

ard County RehabUiUtion Cetv- 
tcr was sK for S;1S p m. to
day at the Dora Robertii Health 
Center. Among Items on the 
agenda are bitrodnctkin of new 
board members, approval of s 
budget, proposed organiralinn of 
a volunteer auxiliary, and rec
ognition of volunteers.________

Country Club 
Directors Will 
Elect Officers
Directors of the Big Spring 

Country Club will probsbiy men 
Friday to elect new officers, ac 
cording to Harold Hall, presi
dent

During the annual stodchold 
ers meeting Tuesday evening, 
three new directors were elect
ed. They are Clyde McMahon 
J r .  Ted Hon, and Lownll Jones 

Hoklover directors art Uoyd 
Wasson, Jade Irons, 0. S. Wom
ack, Jim Johnson, I^. Robert 
Johnson and Hall.
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Cosden OQ It Chemical sells 
more than isroducta—it aella 
ideas alao.

One of its Ideas is cutting 
quite a caper on the styrene 
front, Paul MeMc, vloa 
dent in ebam  of chemicals, ex
plained to the Downtown Lions 
Gub Wedneaday at the SetUee 

In 19M. when Coeden went 
into the production of styrene 
monomer, the company came up 
with a new process for atrlviDf 
at the clear liquid which la aa 
Important building block In syn
thetic niMwr, plastics, etc. Bad
ger, which helped Coeden de- 
sigh the plant, contributed new 
ideas, and then link» Carbide, 
one of the giants of the chemi
cal world. Joined in further sug- 
gestio«.

As a result, the Ceeden-Csr- 
bide-Badger process is now be
ing employed in many of the 
latest styrane faclUtlea which 
are taking shape in this coun
try and tn at ituH  eight foreigB 
countries. The process has an 
efficiency rating of N per cent 
recovery of styrene per cycle 
as against about 0  per cent by 
older, conventional methods.

Coeden has stepped up its 
own production from M,M 
pounds of styrene at tbe outset 
to UO.OOO.MO per year now. Of 
the last billion potmds per year 
of productive styrene capacity 
la the U.S., M.ON.gM have em- 

(he (M?-B process which 
to other producers 

One new plant enming on will 
have M .M .M  pounds per year 
capacity, oonalderably bayood 
what was thought origbially pos
sible, and pl^ ls may soma 
day go up to MO,M,000 pounds 
per year.

Meek projected a colored 
sound film which explained the 
new process and bow It la be
ing employed. Many of the 
taras were of the Cosden
and its familiar quadrangle of 
towers. Tbe epeaker was intro
duced by Carl Smltk. Frosty

Robison, club president, said 
tbe Lions had g^ven two moro 
waiken to the g ^ t r t c  ward of 
tbe Big Sprhig State HoqitteL

Regional Meet 
Set By Eagles
The Eaglas Lodge will hoct a 

regional meeting here Feb. Il
ls in the Settles Hotel. Lodgi 
members are expected trim 
San Angelo, Midland, Odessa, 
Pecos, Kermit and Fort Stock- 
ton. Many new members wiU 
be initiated u  a higUlght of the 
session.

Hcor Ltigitlotor
Knott 4-H Club members Mon

day night heard State Legisla
tin' Roger Brown. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. John 
Jonei. Linda Shaw, vice presi
dent, was in diarge of the pro
gram.

DAILY DRILLING
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Thiagi henuBlag MBcanay at Howard 
Caaety Janler CeOege as ttedeete registerci 
fsr the spring teni. Dertag the manihig, S0 
cleared the ie steeii  efflee, and aaather Sit 
were added darteg the afteraeea, aad 111 le 
the eveak^ nuUig a tatet ef TN far the 
aee-day effert Dr. W. A. Heat, preaMeat,

Busy Times A t HCJC
■aM aaather M or anre were reglrtered aad 
aet paM, aad a sabetaatlal aamher were 
reeiteg threagh today, 
deati already la sigU
reeiteg threagh today. He rsttemted M  ste- 

rMh reglNrat 
tteilBgaftheagh etaaees startedteday
by Fraak Maadea)

I teday. (Pketo

BORDEN
H i*« r Na. I V a rtv  k  at a  taM  Ottm 

m ÍM I faat. Oearator ran Im  and N 
aaa> rwmilaa a erWaNm «ait m 7.7V3SS4 
taat. Nata «eal* 6M Na« Nam Wia nerlti 
Hna and 1.W0 laM  Inm  Ma aat> Una ot 
MCtten lA ttT n . TSe lurvav. 1$ m lt«  
wtuntwtn o f Cotí.
DAVSON

MMm M n a  1 M ir iM S  N drlM n« b a l
t»m Í M  «m T LacatMn N  JW  (aat «rom 
Iba aaatb Una and 6W «aat nam  «ha «ai* 
Hna at taetton í  ' ‘  ‘ 
im iaa aaxwn a it 

Knaa b AHonan 
Mima batow 6 JM

Cost O f Living 
In Notable Hike

lim n batow 6 JM  I 
D HMt «tarn «M

WASHINC’roN (AP>- Living;ed in INt ontess the Viet Nam
fightiag is Amply eecalated. 

“Nevertheless, we should not
•^"icosta jumped four-tenths of om 

w  bto a^  i -c  w rM M  cent last month, the larg 
UM «aat Tba w ii^ ^  ^  DecembcT rise since the

17 I «oc«N" n <- Korean War year of IMI •Hbd-a^Mé ^  '
" made 

in

minimize the dangers of price 
tnflation nor the precautions 

. The new figures made IMS'which wlD be nece»ary to 
hri';mJNn _ _ Ithe fastest paca^ in terms of ¡avoid It,” ha aid.
at mt5 Sm »""“»1 Wrasse. In seven! Higher food costa were main

ily responsible for the Increase 
•* »***”  "  rommlsslooer Arthur Ross of in the bureau’s consumer price

miMi.tojdiM  ̂Mjcajdiomô  bokjw.the Buxeau of UbOT s u tls tk i.....................
■ a« nam the Und of m f l a t ^  

H«M •> BactSn ty-j, tuTc «»va pressures that built up during 
mUm mritutr a* SNrsm a*». Korean War are not expect-

tndex to 111 • 
Thia mea« It took $11 M to 

parcha» typical consumer 
items such as food, dothlng.

housing, transportation and 
medical care that coct $10 in 
the 1N7-50 baw period.

Miss Browning's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. L. 0. Brownlag, mother 

of Min Rex Browning, died 
Wednesday at Dublin after a 
long Ulness. Min Browning, a 
teacher la tbe Spedai Ednca- 
tioo school, h «  been on teave 
of absence here to be at her 
mother’s bedside.

Services for Mrs. L. O. Brown
ing will be at the Dubtia Fa- 
neral Home at 7 p m. Friday.

STOCKS
« M U . f r a n r

f o r
A new aoorce of help for per 

ment of b»vy medical bUla 
little Qnanah Ingram w u 
aouBoed today.

The Howard Cooaty Youth 
Hflrwma will have a pie auc 
tlon Saturday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
National Guard Armory build- 
lag. all proceeds to go direct to 
Qumiah for paym»t of part of 
the estimated 0 .M  tarM sur
gery she underwent Monday at 
a Pnttsyhraala hoapttal. Sur 
gery waa parformed to relieve 
setmres the little girl haa euf- 
fend since birth.

HCYH memben will make 
and furatsh aD the pi» to be 
auctloBed Every peimn in the 
a m  is Invited to come and bid 
on the ptei

Five More 
Make Quotas
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Five more quota 
Tito Armcfbla 

MCA Partidpattiig 
member ram ptin  at 
day's report merang.
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Reaching tndtvldual quotiu 
were Mrs Jack Cathey, Harotd 
Davis, Pat NMon. Mrs. E. C. 
BeD. aad Mrs. H. B Duncan.

The Wadneaday effort put 
the campalgB at MO members 
signed up toward a goal of M  
The dollar value to 0.0T of the 
$I9.0N goal

The annual drive wtD «rind up 
Friday, and other volunteers 
were iwsfly making contarts to
day la an effort to Join the se
lect quota-breakers list.

In the Sustaining Dhrlslna ef 
fort. 0. S. Womack
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CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank aO the kind 
frietMto, aelgbbors and telattv» 
for the many courtealM. expres- 
sloM of sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that «rere given 
at the paaslng of Mrs. Fulmer.

of Mrs. Sallto Fulmer i

Prager's

STILL IN PROGRESS

'  SHIRTS ^ Oae large Greoi
SHOES 

1/3 TO 1/2 
OFF

REG.

$ 3 .5 0

. ete Steck 
SwHOtHrS 

Rtductd Vs
REG. U i

$ 4 .0 0

fnl ktndness that was shoim tai 
the paining of our dear hwbond 
and father. To the Mkhray Bap
tist Charcti for the condojenon 
and for food and fknrers and to 
Mrs. Nancy Annen and ladtos of 
the Big S p ^  adiool lenrlcn for 
thelr lo v ^  food and flosven. To 
our peater, Daa Ogleeby, who 
stood bv with such sweet com-

• • • a » A * • « • » • • s e e * « 6 «

Port aAAA6AAAA6a*V*6A
N « . Y N «  aaAAAABAAassaavaa 
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CARD OF THANKS 
re-iThe family of Clyde M. Kelly 

poiiedl4.20 in hand toward the,»!'»! to expre» our sincere a^  
$10 SM gral predation to our many friends

and loved ones for the wonder-

Maxwell Barr's 
Steer Wins First
Hourard Conaty 4-H Chib ex 

hibiton ran Into lean days at 
the Abilene Fat Stock Show.
Herb HeMg. county farm agent 
said the boys and girls brought 
home few trophtos.

Maxwell Barr's heavysveight 
steer took flnt place In tta own 
dMsk» tar the higheet honor 
achiovud. Other placing In tbe 
steer compeUtion scored by lo
cal exhibttort; Dotor» Lardt 
ford. IMh; Gory McNew. IMh;
RobMe Haney, Mth; Sherry 
Jockset. SSth.

In the lamb dhriston, Debra 
/Vaderson «ran a thirri place wtti 

Southdonm lamb for tiM 
kigh»t rankv placing of kxral 
\m% and girls

Dale Crenshaw placed Itth 
bto Southdown and Dixia 

14N.

forting «ronto and m y e n . May 
God Die« each and everyone. 

Ihe family ef (Jyde M. KeOy

P !
SLACKS
REG. SJI, NOW

$ 2 .6 5

STORE-WIDE SA LE! SHOP EVER Y  
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Venturi Keeps Hands Warm
K n Vratni. sklrliRMl nMch *i last yrar witk a dm latary 
ailnrat. ranird a hawl wannrr aid worr tuo Riavrs dvtaK 
thr pr»-amatnir at HardiaK Park Muk-lpal roarsr la Saa 
Fraariara Wrdaasday. Tkis wai tha prriada ta tka Larky 
latanutiaaal ttpaa startlaK taday aa tha HanUag raarsa.

At laft ka tars aff aa Mk. waartag ragalar galf glava. At rigkt, 
hands bahlad kla back, ka »cars kravy dark glava aa right 
haad, as ka warks a rhamlcal baat bag. I,awar right, ka 
works axaraisa ball with his fbigars. Ha carded a M. (AP 
Wl REPHOTO)

Cougars Vanquish
Baylor, 9 2  To 91

Maxwell Team 
Low In Meet

By TED MFIFR. - - p r^  - - - I tough 
eoce.

Missouri Vallav Coofer-

Tha Univai^y of Houst« joa Hamood. whose baskrt In

Howard's 26 points.
Drake came from behind for a 

74-71 road triumph over Iowa
^  “  sa<:-oiids beat TuLsa. f ^  lîLAÏbari Indapandant collega baskat-|^^s ^«0 again against B a y - ^ - .  •»sketball rivalry. Bob

ball teams ui tha country after lor He beat tha Bears with a Netolicky, with 16, and Herman
^ in g  ihair first thre. games o f ^  j^ t̂ seven sac- J

oods of the extra period T h is   ̂ « « h  ™ m b ^
The Cougars. pUvlng on tbeirigave the Cougars a Ihrea-pomt

^  th e V iT ^  no afftit to ^  *" *
stop Russell Kibbe from scoriig 
a Baylor baskK with two scc- 
oods left.

home court In Texas, edged 
Baylor 62-91 In overtime 
Wednesday night for their rixth 
straight victory. They now have

^  poinu. DamU Hinly.

record. Their other defeat was 
by oot point to Maryland I6d8

The Cougars boast a 102-69 
victory over tha Prwrldeoco 
Frían, tho kna defeat of the 
season fbr the Frían, third- 
raated In The Associated Press 
poO.

The Coogan also own a 72-71 
road triumph over the Tulsa 
Hurricane, the lender la the!

comer shot in the last 14 sec
onds to tie the regulation game 
at 82413, was high for Baylor 
with 21.

Elighth-ranked Cincinnati, tha

cause with 30 points and 24 re
bounds for a single-game Iowa 
Slate record-

Miami of Ohio, the leader In 
the Mid American Conference, 
won Ms lOih straight with a 74-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Golfs leading money winner of 
all time. Arnold Palmer, opened 
play today In the 635.000 Lucky 
Internationa] Open after start 
ing I960 faster than any other 
year In his remarkable pro 
career.

Amie won low prò honors la 
the pro-amateur prelude over 
the Harding Park munldpal 
course to push his January 
earnings to 620.751.

Not a bad start for a fellow 
who many thought on the dowu

57 home-court victorv over Mar-
shall. Army edged ^lutgers 6^ 
61 at West Point for Us sixth in 
a row.

Red Robbins. 21. and Ron 
Wldby, 26. combined for 41

only team la the AP Top Ten. to'points to lead Tennessee over 
see action, had a bard struggle, North Carolina .Sute 65-54 on 
at borne to defeat St Joseph'B|'the neutral Mid-South Ci 
College of Indiana, the teamjeourt in Memphis 
whicb upset the Bearcats a year'

grade when he placed only lOlh
on the money list in 1965 with

Of C. Russell
CHICAGO (AP) -  The hopes 

of Chicago’s entry In the Nation
al Basketball Association for 
next season undoubtedly rest 
with the possible acquisition of 
home-towner Cazzie Russell, the 
All-America at Michigan.

(Tilcago twice before has 
failed to make a go in the NBA, 
but Wednesday it was given an 
other chance by the league’s 
board of governors in New 
York.

They voted to expand to 10 
teams with the new franchise 
awarded to a Chicago group 
headed by Dick Klein, former 
basketball player at North- 
western and with the old Chica
go Bears pro team of the 1940s, 
and now bead of his own sales 
promotion company.

Russell could become the hub 
of the team and kingpin of Its 
promotion.

Cazzie reporiedly said in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., Wednesday night;

“Several people interested In 
a franchise for (Hiicago have 
talked to mt. I am inquisitive 
about what the outcome will be. 
It will be a tougher decision 
about me playing in Chicago 
than a lot of people think.*’

The last time Chicago made a 
run f(v n in the NBA was 1961. 
The team aras first called the 
Packers and then the Zephyrs, 
and nnoved to Baltimore In 1963. 
Prior to that were the Stags who 
lasted from 1946 to 1990.

6-A Big Spring (Texos) HeraM, TTvurs., Jon. 27, 1966

Grothers-Keino Test
Highlight Of Show
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bill 

Crothen, a quiet, strft-spoken 
fhinadlan who doesn’t waste 
words, laid It on the line about 
tonight’s duel with Kenya’s Kip- 
chge Keino in the Wanamaker

Mile at the Millrose Games.
“It’ll Just depend on how 

much guts I have,” he said. “If 
I have lots. I’ll run a S;58. If I 
have none. I’ll do a 4:16.”

The match-up of the Kenyan,

AT MIDLAND

Locals Entered 
In Junior Meet

MIDLAND -  Play in the 16- 
team Midland Junior High Bas
ketball tournament got under 
way at 11 o’clock this mnmlng.

Two Big Spring teams are en
tered in the th re^ay  show. Big 
Spring Goliad was to oppose 
Odessa Bowie at 1:40 p.m. Win
ner (rf that game f^ys the sur
vivor In the Midland Carver- 
Odessa Bonham contest at 8:30 
p.m. Friday. The loser swings 
back into action at 7 p.m. Fri- 
day.

Big Spring Runnels tangles 
with Midland Austin at 8;R)
o’clock tonight in the final game 
o( first round competition. The 
winner clashes with the wtnner 
of the Odes.sa Crockett-Andrews

engagement at 12:20 pm. Fri 
day. The loeer plays again at 
11 a.m. Friday.

(Xher first round games, list
ed with startbig times, all con 
tests today and tonight:

Midland Carver vs. Odessa 
Bonham, 11 a.m.; McCamey vs. 
Odessa Permian, 4:20 p.m.; 
Junior High, 7 p.m.; Odessa 
Hood vs. Midland Cowden, 12:20 
p.m.; Odessa Btacksbear vs 
Midland Lee, 3 p.m.; Odessa 
(hwtett vs. Andrews, 5:30 p.m 

Consolation finals wUl be at 
6:31 p.m. Saturday while the 
championsfatp goes on the line 
at 6 o’riock that evening.

Runnels will carry aa 114 
record into the toumnment while 
Goliad is 5-16.

who has ripped off two world 
records in me last few months, 
and has become one of the 
world’s most exciting runners, 
and Crothers. one of the world’s 
finest middle-distance runners, 
easily tops the card for the first 
of the New York Indoor mels.

But it has to share some of 
the glamor with spectacular 
fields In other events.

For example, John Pennel 
who set an indoor mark of I6-914 
last week In Los Angeles, has 
announced an attempt at 17 feet 
in the pole vault.

John Thomas, attempting a 
comeback In the h i^  Jump, will 
be challenged by frank Costel* 
lo, a seven-footer from Mary
land.

But It’s the mile that will 
draw the nu>st attention. Be
sides Keino and Crothers. the 
field Includes Olympic 1,506- 
meter silver medalist Josef 
Odlozil of Czechoslovakia, Bob 
Day and Keith Forman, both 
sub-four milers, and Canadian 
veteran Ergas Leps.

Keino ta the headliner. The 26- 
year-old Kenyan policeman has 
set world marks at 3.660 and 
5,006 meters and has clipped 
a 3:94.2 mile — all outdoors.

He has run only twice Indoors, 
both last week In I-os Angeles. 
He lost the mile to Jim Grelle’s 
4;6I.9 effort but came back and 
took the two mile.

CACe RESULTS

When Chicago got a franchise 
in 1961, M received from the 
NBA the No. 1 draft choice and 
five choices on the secoad 
round Walt Bellamy of Indiana 
was a top pick and some NBA 
owners are said still to be sour 
about it They may not be that 
generous again with a 
team.

Whether they are nuy be din- 
cloeed today at a newt coutor- 

attended by 
Walter Kennedy. NBA preJ- 
dent; Ben Kerner, owner of the 
St. loulf Hawks and chairman 
of the expansion committee, and

Use O f Alias Big Help 
In Signing At Atlanta
ATIANTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 

new head coach of the Atlanta 
Fakoos sometimes goes by the 
name <rf J. Jones.

By now, those interested in 
National Football League af- 
faln know that tho Falcons’ 
man is Norb Hecker.

He used the name ”J. Jones” 
to keep secret Falcon owner 
Rankin Smith’s selection of a 
new head conch.

“I fSM like agent 667 coming
tsTTTS 1« «Mrüi »Cleln. who is to teU of Wf pUns into Atlanta.” said Hecker. 88.

Ï  w innings and Intenutlonal A m -  wb« for the past six years has682,689 over-all phttheatrs homo base.
Today Palmer left the tee 

among the late starters for Uus 
first round of San Francisco's 

^,j^^*|72 hole event with Its 61,500 
prize.

This time the Bearcats won ' 
paced by sophomore ^

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Baylor Dazzles 
Pisfons In NBA

B f t in  A tM C is liS  em *

He had whipped around Hard
ing in 65 Wednesday followed by 
a big gallary and pU)'lag with 
three amateur partners who 
helped him to a 56 In the team 
play, tied for aecond with a 
group headed by George Bayer,

WNhsol Irrlng to poli nay punrbes. rMek Baddy Traris 
ef HCJC says tbr emrtettng bis Jailiawks sarvtveil la thè 
flrit ganw àf tbai rerent series wMÌi Phecnti ( eHege. .Art- 
sana. was thè werri be’t  ever tee*

He faelted tbr wart af anly aae af tbr arbttiag teato. 
wlM teak thè ball away tram Uie Hawks 11 times far brtag 
la tbr laar sai abaat a desea times far walkiaz wlth tbe ball.

I>eaa Birvins. tbr Pbarnlx aseatar, raararrrd with 
Travh’ Jndgmenc aad v-awed he waaU aeirr agaia ase Ike 
arWter la aae af bis games.

TV Pbaeatx irbaal baa 12.6M stadeats bai a vrry small 
gym—It li aaw to tV  mMst af a balMIag pragram TV 
■rbaal was separated fram tV  klgfc sekaal dKtrtrt tVre oaly 
a raopir af yean aga.

Travli atoa sald tV  Pbaeatx team wasa*t as gaad as 
Cameraa aad Dallas Baptist, twa atVr teams tV larais bave 
faeed thls yenr, addlag that V'd llkr far hK Hawks to V  
affarded thè rhaare to meri tV  Sears m  a aeatral cauri.

TV chronic knee trouble of ^'K»«*ny had a 70 
Elgtii Baylor, sufflclentiy seri-l Don Ma.vwngale. wV hung on 
oui to bench tV  Los Angeles'to Vat Arnle by a riroke last 
sharpshooter earlier to tV sea-lsundav at tV  Crosbv, also 
son. didn’t seem to give him any found Harding to his liking to 
trouble Wednesday night '

Bavlor and Jerry West

Big Spring Is 

In Odessa Meet
ODESSA—The Odessa OiDege 

Women’s Recreation Aaodation 
will hold two voUeybaO tourna
ments Feb. 3-S with teams rep 
resenting h i g h  schools from 
throughout t v  area.

com
bined for the one-two punch to 
t v  lakers I26-II0 defeat of tV 
Detroit PLstons m tV  ai^tcap 
of a National Ra.sketball Asso
ciation doubleVader to Detroit

TV Permian Basin CTiam- 
pionship girls' tournament is 
varsMy rompriitloo and has at
tracted teams from Plains. Ker-

tV  pro-am and poried a 67 So 
did Randv Glowr and Billy'“Maxwell ' Seminole. Abilene. Monahans,

Midland. D e n v e r  City. Big 
TV latter and his team of Spring, Wink, Pampa and Crane 

Californians won tV  U'sm hon-
ors with a best ball 55. With

TV New York Knkks spurted n
to a .strong finish in IV opener, Prannsco. Llo>-d F Fntrell
downing tV  San Francisco
Warriors 115-103 to tV  night's 
only otVr NBA game 

Baylor blazed lo a fast start, 
dropping in II points and clear
ing t v  boards eight times in tV 
first period Tbe lakers took a 
31-26 lead into tV  second period 
and led tV  rest of tV  way, tn-

of Red Bluff and Ixiu Spiro of 
Stockton

B-teams wiD play to tV  ()ueen 
Bee tournament which will run 
simultaneously with tha varsity 
tournev

been assistant coach with tV  
Green Bay Packers. “I thought 
t v  game was up on an airplane 
when a stewardess recotpitzed 
me and said. 'HeOo, Mr. Herk
er ’ But no one else found out.”

Hecker wasted little dma get- 
ttog to work Ha started calling 
friends Wednesday afternoon in 
a search tor fl>e assistant 
coaches.

He said V  doesn’t plan to 
move his wife and five children 
to Atlanta until school Is out 
"because Fm going to V  ao 
busy I wouldn’t have time to 
sperid with them anyway.” 1

BAST
^rm f M . Bw lgw i «I Tttn>lt lì, Le#ey«Oe M $• at«iu»Niti<rt M. n
r >r<Nin fW Oartmaulh M 

SOUTN
Tn m m m * s i. N C StW t M
CwNfxarY n . tW  Lw iNNna fS 
M im  n . 0«M *rS 71

M lOW aST
C lKW iw n 71. St J U M I ». InS M  
OrWN 74, tmm  SM * 71 
MNm«. OSN 74. M O M M I P  
T *M * ■ . K*nl SM *  7* 
V |y iH M * o  $7. B«*M* P  W 

« , OtPmnt n  
•». BoN W N

WWTMWaST
Nm n M I f i  SM rM  *1. •»
T*ra* LtSM ran 74. P  TItenNi a  
BM m n  71 AwitM C*M*0* 71 

M e  «rcsT
N*««a* la . Ion io  CN ro 71 
A ir fo rr*  14. Stw io« O iM M on M  
tmtm m  S M M N l 7»
D«nv*r W . ■*••( 74

Hai Rosson
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New Coach
Narh Heeker, eeueh af IV 
r.reM Bay P irk m  drtf s h e 
■erauia ry. baa breu named 
head eeneh af tV  aew Attenta 
Fairnnn af tV  NFL. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)
TV tormer BaMwla-Wallace 

Hecker was first contacted by:CoDege star, who played half- 
tV  Falcons lari Saturday, and'back for tV  Lon Angeles Rams 
was toU Tuesday to (1v to;and tV  Washington Redskins 
Atlanta so V  could V  Intro- Vfora a knee Injitry ended his 
dneed at a news conference

VVhat la

YOUR
Favorite StatienT

KBYG Radio
1400

Entertainment

Wednesday.
Hecker said that V  feels 

Atlanta has some top college 
players on Its roster, “and wtth
t v  42 pteyers we will get from 
the other teams I Vtleve we 
wHl have pretty good talent ”

Mori of tV  Interest centered 
on tV big guns. Defending 
champion George Archer shot 
68. Ken Venturi a 69. Billy Cas
per a 76 and Tony Vma a 71.

>e I n t^
NFL career to 16^, said V  win 
first build a strong defense with 
t v  Fakoos.

“You canT win In tV  NFL 
without a good defense.” said
Hecker. who has been defensive 
backfieid coach tor the Packers. 
“And It Is easier to build a de
fense than aa offense ”

Hecker has been considered

Palmer started this year tV

d ' \ A i  ^  k i  . o n e o f  Packer Conch Vincegj lAr omen s BowlinQ Meet ^
al ^  llacks Lombarai s brooding In-

W inds Up This Weekend

Gene Saramn. anchor man for a well known \ideo golf series.

creasing their Western Dtvisioh f** *1̂  1963 with a vk
lead to three games over tV  '***7 ■! i-o* Angeles, but three 
idle Baltimore Bullels. *RO disqualified in

Down 6547 at halftime. D e-,'^ Crosby, In 1961. Arnle won 
troit surged to within etoht ** •lid'’ t nixke

TV Big Spring Herald team is 
the pace in

poinf.s twice in tV  third p e r ^  Angeles after ^
and lo within six early to tV  a 12 on one hole and V

told a group of writers to Fort W orth recently that it was ju.st a fourth

setting the pace in tV  annual 
Big Spring Women’s Biiwl 
i u  tournament with a score of 
3074 following last weekend's

28-26.30 and entries will V  ac
ceded through t v  final day.

'hie meet Is Vlng staged at 
tV  Bowl-A-Rama.

Other standings:

quesUon of time until pro tournament players started using golf 
carts.

There’s no doubt but that the carts would speed up play.
But eight consecutive points, 

four from West, dealt tV  lart-| So this year has been tV best 
place Pistons tV  final blow. lof all.

Flo’s Beauty Shop, with a scoreuty SI
of 2996; wnik the Plnitrlkers
are thini, wtth a 2885 tally. 

Compétition wrOl conUmie Jan.
Hal Sherbeck. who guided Fullerton JC. Calif. to a victory 

over Henderson County of Texas in tV  last Junior Rose Bowl; 
game, was given an all-expen.ses paid trip to Hawaii by an ap
preciative Quarterback Chib. His wife was included in tV  ar
rangement

In addition, color TV sets were given to SVrbeck and hLs 
four aides

It isn’t generally known that tV  Atlanta Falcons of the NFL 
offered that Vad coaching Job to Paul (Bear) Bryant, the Ala
bama mentor.

Bryant who has been feuding with Atlanta sports writers fori 
years, rejected tV  position, mainly because he would have to' 
taka a pay cut

TVt prapased aew darned stadlam at New Orleaas, 
whlrli win V  bnlH If that rN> Is assarrd It will gri aa NFL 
franebtee. will V  aa Mg that twa high scliool faatball games— 
eneh wNh Hs awa crawd af 36.666—caaM V  played at IV 
sanw Urne.

Sa ranid as maty as she Vsketball games la a high 
sebaal tonnument.

BiU Veeefc. the former baseball magnate, says tV  influx of 
Negroes into tV  major leagues is just about ai its spex TV 
next mass Invasion of talent will come from Japan, says Rill

TV established stars in tV  Land of tV  Rising Sun iirnhably 
make better wages than do such, operatives as Willie Mays and 
Mickey Mantk to this country, especially wVn IV difference 
In the tax Mtos is considered

For instance. Masanori Murakami, a so so hurler for tV  ,San! 
Francisco Giants last season, will receive 36 million yen 
610) to return to his homeland and play ball That will V  his 
net Income after taxes.

He'd have to draw a salary of 6150.000 in this country for 
cooqmrabie take-home pay.

DO UBLI«
1. Ann N**tlt and Mary m pw , IB I;

I  Ann Sro«n and ConnN N*M n. UM ,
3. Conni* iN ltwnW and MorN ja nnoen,
IWJ; 4 Sonda S**ro«ll ond SuM GHTIn.
IW Ii I  Ooytdd Naac* and L**<t* Boalh.
117*.

S M ie LB t
1. Uw tt* ioo fn . 444; l.  Co1t*v W tM r,

<15; 1 Mora Lrapar, 414; 4 Oiid e w r 'W tU I h lS  OWH,
1. 4B . $, Linda M aO irry. 4M; 4 N*«l*’ ----------------------

K irfev, 415; 7 Ja N*«l CntfM , 4« ; t  
Sonda P ftv it . 4M

brooding 
tensity and Is slow to anger.

“Norb has all t v  qusUfica 
Uom of a paragon,” Lombardi 
.said. “He Is a very (hie young' 
gentleman, highly Intelligent 
and wtth a fine personality. He 
Is extremely kyal and one of 
t v  finest workers I have ever 
seen on my ataff ”

Lombardi, who recommended 
Meeker for tV  Atlanta coaching 
post, said V  didnl know his 
former aide's coaching policy. 
“He’s been coaching with mine 
and now VTI have to coach 

said Lombardi.
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Musick Succeeds 
Harp At Cornell
ITHACA. N Y. (AP) -  “Dart

mouth has been good to me and 
Pm not mtog to raid its coach
ing staff” says Jack Mustek, 
new Vad football roach at Cv- 
nell University.

Mustek. 40. was n a m e d  
Wednesday from his post as line 
coach for Dartmouth College’s 
undefeated Ivy League cham|ri- 
ons.

He succeeded Tom Harp. 1 
who became Vad coach

ao nx/AAO EV...
That yat can have yav 
l a m e  martgage marked 
“Paid l i  Fnl” I  yau dk?

fjm ßrican
rm icable

m  msTmAACE coummr
J jm c i f  Sen io»

iM o tT n v t o fa ic aa. w aco .tw xa*

611 Mtin St. Big Sprlflo, T*xm AM 3-4090

Duke University after five years 
Big“ ‘of guiding the Big Red

ONE STOP

Longden Didn't Teach Her This
BID Hart. tV  I^obbock acriV. wrongly identified Don Roh- 

Mna but says tV  Big Spring mentor is getting a kit of con- 
ildantka tor tV  coaching Job at Nederland. Nederland is now 
the home base of Emmett McKenne. t v  fqpner Big Spring 
auch who hrought Robbins here from Snyder.

Shiateg Nate teak ■ aaae dtve at (be stort 
ef the 616.666 Qaarter Harse Derby at (be 
receot Saatead Park, damplag lowla (kr- 
auav. NeNber Gcrmaay aar the flly 
tejmed hi the mtelnp akheagb Shtateg Nete 
eaatlBMd tha raca wtthaal her rider, Shto-

teg Nate, with aae Mfetlaw wla to her credit, 
reiMias aeme 6,666 victoriea sbert af the, 

hy her iRestriaas b r r e ^ .  TV 
three-year-aM mlas was bred V  Jackey 
Jakaay Laagdn.

Fast Frteadly lanica 
Gracerica, Bem, 

Uqom, Wtee

VERNON’S
SUPER Oriv e  in

FOOD 8TWB ‘
1661 B. 6th Dial All 64114
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLBt B. GOREN
I*  H M i S f TIW CMm  TfM M t)

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
4  MIX 
9 Q * I T 3  
O MS
4 S 2

WEST EAST
* 1  4 K l t
t7ieiX t?KJS4
OAQie OJ*1S
4 K Q J M M  4 7 S  

SOUTH 
4 A Q J 7 S 4  
t7A 
OK44 
4A»S  

The bidding:
Sesth West North East
1 *  2 4  Pass Pass
3 4  Pats Pass Pau

Opening lead: Xing of 4  
Transference of a niff from 

one suit to another served a 
double purpose for South—the 
declarer at a contract of three 
spades.

South opened the bidding 
With one spade and West over
called with two dubs. The next 
two players passed and South 
lump«l to tteee spades. Altho 
North had failed to take a free 
bid. South did not rule out the 
poeribtlity of game and he 
wished to offer his partner an 
inducement to cairjr on If 
North bad a few key values. 
North, of course, declined the 
invitation.

West opened the king of clubs, 
East signaled with the seven 
and South won the tridt with 
the ace. He returned the nins of

dubs which was covered b f 
West’s ten and East completed 
his echo by playing the three. 
A third round of eUw w u led 
and declarer paused to reflect 
on his strategy before foUenrinf 
tolbetridi.

U be ruffed with North’s tea 
of spades, It was reesnnsble to 
assume that East might be able 
to ovemiff with the king aioce 
be had shown a doubletm clUb 
by virtus of his higb-low in that 
suit A diamond shift thru do* 
clarer's king would eubao* 
quently net the eetUnf tricks 
for the defense if West held the 
ace of diamonds.

South decided that the safest 
course of actioa was to discard 
a lasing diamcod from dummy 
on the third club. West riiifted 
to a small heart and Eaat’ejack 
forced out the ace. Declarer led 
a diamond from his hand. West 
played the ten and his part* 
ner overtook with the )eck 
and returned a diemond. West 
won the trick with queen of dia> 
monda; however. North ruffod 
the next round with the eight 
of ipades ea East heipleesly 
followed auit

The ten of spades was led 
for a successful finesse and, on* 
the speda continuation, South 
pickea up the suit, dropping 
East's king under the set. His 
losses consisted of-two ch4e 
aad two diamonds.

By trsnafming the ruff from 
chibs to diamonds, declarer not 
only conseiVed a trick which 
be would otherwiae have lost, 
be aleo obtained an entry to 
dummy to take the apade
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SPORTS

Contract Terms 
On Collections 
Are Clarified

Cattlemen's 
Group Elects
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The 

American National CattlenMn's 
Association has asked for a prac
tical and equitable marketing 

ogntm to replace what it 
rmed “dlamderly and com

plex.”
The group opposed, however, 

any sweeping changes in the 
Packers and Stockyards Division 
of the Department of Agricul
ture.

John Guthrie of PortervQle, 
Calif., w u  elected president 
Wednesday u  the association 
ended its convention. BUI House 
of Cedar Vale, Kan., w u named 
first vice president. Other vice 
presidents are Brenham Croth 
eri of Ferriday, La.; Lea Davis 
of CimaiTon, N. M.; and Chester 
Paxton of Thedford, Neb.

The association will meet in 
Oklahoma City In 1168. C'llorado 
Springs wUl be the site for the 
1N7 convention.

Optimists Host 
Dist. Governor
Alex H. McGUnchey, Fort 

Worth, governor of Optimist In
ternational, wUl be here Satur
day for a luncheon meeting with 
members of the Optimist Club.

This wUl be a prelude to the 
February membership enroll
ment by the dob. Men wto are 
Interested in the organiation 
which majors in youth work, 
may caD Larry Bristow or Van 
Peny If they have not been con
tacted.

At the Wednesday morning 
breakfast meeting, Col. Mount 
Frantz, commaiider of the Webb 
AFB hospital, spoke on behalf of 
the cancer society. He empha 
sized the importance of yuiiy 
checkups by the family physi
cian ao that results can be com
pared. Progress is being m a^  
In the fight against cancer, be 
said, but the disease remains 
one of the chief threats to hie 
and health In the nation.

Married Men 
'Quieter, Meeker'

BIG SPRING 

•wMt nwn. IntoS

The report on terms of the 
contract between the 
Independent School 
John Burgus, attorney, for de
linquent taxu w u  clarified to
day.

The new contract now under 
ncgotiatloii is for 19 per cent 

'of an real taxu two years or 
more delinquent and 15 per cent 
of aO paraoul taxu  10 days or 
more delinquent. The story in 
Wednesday's story said locor 
redly that the tee w u II per 
cent for real taxes collected 
over I  period of two or more 
years.

In negoUating the contrad. 
the board and Burgew  ̂
to aet back the time of 
qnency on taxes Burgzse wtwld 
seek to coDed, sod In re tm  
raised the tee for this service 
because these ire more dlfncah 
to colled.

The-prevtow -eontrad—bed----- A N N O U N C IM fN T S
been a straight eight per cent 
on an dellnqasnt taste colled
ed. regxrtUeu of the length of . ___  ..
deihKpieBcy. For IM . delln-f"*^ •*•*«». 
quent e d itio n s  amounted to
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JACK SHAPVEX, BKUKER 
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I
WESTERN HILLS

New brick i  bedreoni, den, 
fireplace, 2^ bathe, drapee, 
fenced, teadacaped. puts. 
|1<7.
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NOTICE
New Classified Advertising 

W ord Ad Rates
Effective Jonuary 1, 1966

Copy Deedlines —  Weekday, 10 A.M.; Sunday, Neon Saturday
F O R  D A I L Y  O R  S U N D A Y  IS S U E S

O u e  d a y  —  I s  p e r  w a rd , m ix h n e in  15 w e r d e ............. | 1 J |

S ix  D a y s  —  25 s p e r  w o rd , m to h n e «  11 w a r d s   I T S

T w o  D a y s  —  I S f  p e r w a rd , m ta U a u n  IS  w a rd s  . . . .  I J S  

T h re e  D n y t  —  17 s p e r  w e rd , m la la ia i  IS  w o rd s  . .  2 .S5  

F e a r  D a y s  —  26s p e r  w a rd , u l iU m n i IS  w o rd s  . . .  M l

SPACE RATES
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WORD ADS

e • . Still Vour Biggest 
Bargain In Advertising
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

ww
SPACE ADS

>T*rmrfe*s;!sraâvMNMu. a:W AM.

McCleskey
AM yrw

Office AM L7I1S 
Mhlweat 611 Hei»
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IH  M M  «S n  M »t lS l«  M « m  

»lr«WM *M  mn cAm m S ta tt I M taM  MMfeM «t SM« > >M.
ERBOR8

M M  m M v m  M  mn « rm i

m»'ÜmmTm ̂ W*ïa!**** 
PAYMENT

^ î s s s r Î M â M r « . '
II »M .

17« pu«oue-s awM. • «LJ** 
«MÎ'ss*îr’ss?'sa** ****’ *

,v3TiJr«e'
IOS WOOD -  
n i  O rM «l.

irHACA. N Y (AP) -  A Cor- 
ill University leeearcher wlw 

studied 866 marrted couples in 
Syracuse nys married men are 
becoming mieter, meeker end 
ten demanaiu.

And, nys  nuf. Harold Feld
man of the State CoOege of 
Home Economics, married 
women are becoming more talk
ative aad aggreestve. Fekfanaa 
said similar research wtD have 
to be done to other parts ef the 
coualry to produce a rapi 
.wvitaliv« picture

POLITICAL

Retors to 
W e te e n e  W a g e n  
sees AOcsdela

1961.717, of wMcb tbe percentate 
rwiuñed tn 64,949 tees. Exetu- 
sive of couit coets, tbe attomey 
bean expenaes of coOectloin.

Contractnral arrangements be- 
tween the board and attomey 
are ahrays arrtved at tai regular 
opea meettngs. and no que^ion- 
ing of tbe totaertty of etther 
w u  intmded throiigh lacom- 
pletosen of tbe report on the 
n^Uatioas.

S#n. Towtr Slotts 
Talk At Monahont
MONAHANS, Tex. (AP)-Sen 

John Tower, R-Tez., win speak 
Thursday night at the aiuina] 
Monahau Chamber of Com- 
merca dinner.

TV* Ml
U r ewAMc wrwu hr«.

Tlw cUiilU
C«M .

DIAL AM  3.7331

-  vm i m  cmut -  I
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towev ***
oooo eAviMO Mwe tmui «mi
eiLiu szzeu. 
ooLCMS eoeiMSOU ......... ma s u r
PSOOV M A M M A L .L  •#•••••• AM
A. fc  u a v u w  ......................  M » M

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.
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eewiTiV.ewA

eevica
AM  M W
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P a u l in a  s . e r r r v
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H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

(Across Street North Of Court House) 

106 West 'Third Dial AM S-2501

NOW IS THE TIME—PAY YOUR

PO LL T A X
DONT WAIT—OONT POROET 

YOU MUST HAVE A POLL TAX TO 
VOTE IN STATE. COUNTY, CITY AND 

SCHOOL ELECTIONS IN TEXAS. 
THIS INCLUDES VOTINO FOR YOUR 

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE AND SENATOR.

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31
SPONSORED BY BIO SPRING JAYCEES
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Lee H au -  AM 49011 
Maria Price — AM W129 
Sue Brown — AM 6-62H
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AUTO SERVICE-
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M w aan AM  ZIM I
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W OOLEV Ñ O ó fiN d  to  or stata AM  MET]
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m  Eatt taw AM  « -M t
w e tT  to X A S  NOOPINO 
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ta i Mom AM  4AUI
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REAL ESTATE
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AceeccA

law .̂

V A  ANO PHA Ñ IPO -« 

C A U . MOMO PO« A  MOMO

o«va

M  A C M  TN ACTI aa Ana

W ILt ACCePT ANTTNiaaa 
OP V A U M  M  T N A M .

e e w T A u  a  n u a e s  
open r  o a v » a w t c b

lAM L. burnì 
R P A L  I f T A T B
M A  A Cana onaa

AM «4761
AaaNa .....................AM  M mo L. B eeaAotoeaoaaeo ' «••••«•Aaaoe*««* '

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMES

QUALITT HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICES

Cheeee Yen leeaa Plae.
Lerattee, Cetors, Bitek. pte 
Walek Year BtaM Being 
Beilt

WILL TAKE TEADE8
FOR FREE ESTIMATEt

CaR ART 
AM «4HI

POR SALE
BY OWNER

Becanae af DI Health Mut 
ScB LIqner Stare. Ge 
Balldiig. M 4 Lete. IJvteg 
Qaarten. All Steek and Fli 
tarec.

AT lEDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM S-G16

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t;REAL ESTATp'
B A R Ó A I N

H O M E S
We Deal Exclusirely In 

FHA A VA Repoeaenioiu 
An Parte of (^ty . . . 

You Name It
PrloM Reduced 

Redecorated
An

I eoAM aa«. cani, aar A Mi, » »«■ «ara aUm. adtL lltAOA. Na Aam pari. V* ara.I eoAM •««. tm  mr a naai. i »«■«aa. acM, t kaWa. tlIAn nt Aaai aant. m  ara.1 tOA ar. Caraala« «rr. mi A han. WcO vO. Cani. a«3 MI, aaar mltam aark PrqapiaiL WJHi aa Aaai aaN. in aia > ADAM Pf, awptla<_IU. im. A naA. taactar̂ a ctaâ Pa, trial l̂aliNaA raAaaarâ  ̂
la« raat «Na, aaar caHaat ali ÌMA 
i l i o  DvrN. fw  —lADOf t fOA.4uWr rarranmaC I Mkt .laar a<M. vm , aa *aa ami. M ara.Pul Ifa,# aa laatiMova Mm carrv « Atra U 4 trraa aorrgoty.

OFFICE A OPEN HOUSE 
Every Day 

1304 ÒRAFA 
Paul Orgin Reil Estate 

A M 94368 AM 3437I

HOUSES rOR SALE

MARY SUTER
•rrs RESULTS THAT COUNT” 

TO SELL YOUR HOME-CALL
AM i-n ta ........................... ANN iu t Ì A
Y f» . i r j  A LITTUA O L M A  

M  amai a  p M  Wtv -  w m  f  »ArNN, 
Urna kA, cantar M , Oallaa M ia a l.
V lfW  PAOM eV C A V  AOOM 

I h * « . Z feaW A r iÀ  M v  AM , W  a meairekiiwjw. . . ta li ar iraea . . .  U 
Ara L » iA  O n  .  > .
•NO DOWN . . . m  MO.

k w i WN ctaaa i  »aAriiaa. |  N M  trU t. 
carpaaaA, m tm . C aaAar.
i r  wiu. PAV r o  iNvetrioATe

aar aaaA Uara — 1 AArra. aaar CaAaaa
Park, n u  aaA t u  ara. Maay arara ta iA  
kirva. «ama kv ter Hai . . .
« eA L  V ALU e H IA A  . . .

a eia trama taanaa, 4 kArar, Am , alW 
Wr. iu«H w  kA, a ttuar, taa Wr apat.
W M  LOAN

1 barm krlck . tw ta  «rrirta raata, karA- 
«aoA naara, an-aar. Uai ia . W  ara, 
RANTwooe . . . Aeeucio 

U  arleab 1 feWrrt. aN «ar, taa epa. aa

VA e  M u  te p o e  c o m i  e v  p o a  u e r
e v  OW NIA — M  ra 
u rta  i w iaaa. U m M  
aayaraat. AM  M 4 «

REAL ESTATE
HOUSK8 FUR SALB A4
ao n  HOVF L<»n«~laa AH  ionaa 
• u  S«<inO lo v la g i, 4W Mora. AM  »>441 |
TkAO« OA loU — Claar. atea t M  rapara, caalial «aal. aaar pN atAaaii

MdWwrry c
év*.•a ANAana, m jm3 c» it.a*. • m Ur I vaUa la 

AM  tM M

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USB RERALO WANT AD8

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

• WRECKER SERVICE •
D A Y OR
AM  4-7424 A M  4-8321

4 H A S T À  -EaRD. S A L E S
BOO W. 4Ni AM 4-7424

•TV

FOR A MORE COMPLETE TV  
PROGRAM SELECTION . . .

GO C A B LE  TV ! !
AM  3-4302

4  T E L E V I S I O I V  S C U E D E L E  4
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANW tl. t  
M IO tAN O  

C A A ie  CNAMNA1. t

CN AM M tt a 
•  I f  fP A M ia  

C A O L i CNANUeL 4____ C A ece  c i iA iin a t  i

THURSDAY EVENINÒ

tu a a o c A
C A B LI CM ANNeL I

CNANNWL » 
M ow aai a ii CAeti cNMmet <

uiM o ld i Oorna tr' 
iM a im  Oonra 
tap tarmi 

I M  Mimt
I Kami« Karatra l 
iKarrrtc Karra.p l 
IKam lc Karahm l 
iKam ic Km a lra l

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BUSINESS PBOPERTT 
arrröraaina

A-1
_____  XI im lH  or mara,
v ia r i ata. w n ta •«* t - d l

aat aaar Û  
aT  INa

4 iW ir  A PAAhAAN Ü  A a iia i « A ll 
f a i  Warn TM r«, «H O  A M b  I la  -  cuar mui vm
ROUSES FOR SALE A-t

MARIE ROW LAND
2161 Scurry AM S2S91
BailMin ELster AM 61466

vA  arra PHA m p o u c u io w e

POA3AN tC M O p i O ISTAICT — t  M  
raama, Uraa k A c M , alNAr laam , M a M  UM arlM tu n  

t  tiD A O O M T taA p

f  Uriaki
• U M  traarik
1 tO AM , t lA T N S . « aa  M(

gjA^hr-Tù,“ **'

‘pectell Extra nlc« S bdrm A 
* don, wen tendeoiped-fenced

ierd, 94U move in—PmL 
71 1919 SUdhtm.

Jave •  few wtil-locatod 2 
■ bdrm bomes. pmte. tow ne 

9tt-pelnt for down pmt
rdwante HU., S bdrm, Irge 
■ lot-needs minor repair- 

priced below m rtt vahw.
Snt your rent into thte 8 

b d ^  fenced yd, 1567 Ken
tucky—good credit A |79 
mo. is xU needed.

locatloB, S bdrm. 2 
batL den, fireplace. OeO. 

Prk. Est.. truly fine at a 
mcrtflce prlct.

A n  excenent bus. lot on No. 
^ H w y . 67. Located, zoned A 

priced light
pepo’t-FHA ft VA A wf know 

where the beet are-Come 
by ler our lilt

|V> you have Reel BRata 
PreblemaT Let m  hMp voe. 
"You win like the way we 
do bualneai.”

bill Sheppard & co.
HIT Wood AM 4-2N1

B nakta i Aaaan ic l 
le rta kU r Appari (c)

w . T ia a i A aa tn i 
Ipaalal ia a a i u )  
IPaaM  ia a a i |c)

K faaaa (c l 
A l ia i IO

:4 i iLaraa»

Arrrartca
lî{

Diwatige
■ ttalh

Nova Dean Rhoads
*T1w llam a a f Saltar LUnaaf*

Office 860 Lancaxtpr
Par Autek iH rvica. caA;

AM S2496
HFJtVY HANGING 
CHANDELIER . . .

arcara ara IpaaiNr UtrcN. »rware vH« 
Ham WH mac «a rp ila a  «aa. «a le  ara« 
ratarn ktara r. 1 aie« m a M rm a, t  Un 
«aW*. Uaa «am  att atat*n u  Ua vNv 
rar Wat lu a iiia ra a a lH  «r«t«*r, Orym, 
traatar. Hc. u  wa « M É  prtea ranea.

CAN U PAY $186 MO f ’ ’T
T M  ma U H  • rar k rt, I  M
Anw um U«». 4 m ac raw an* « i^  
iaaarfta lrk . Haattna anti U  kan 
O ria a t^ ja y  ar alca raatm avar am-

n'o bWN PMT___
M  ctaitrra eatt. Naat • rar kam«, 
aarrta ia i» a l arm a i. N«« am tir tram 
ar, a«* raat, «roP ve, « rk . Nraa. A ll Uif »»leo __

BLT. FOR A HOME . . .
U  m eal aarUNU ir. m eat U calUa. S 
barm t. Ban ar abrUe rm. Vm tB baart. 
V M  a U n M  ve . . , U r arU  «abam. 
I t"  « v lH  riau««  arbr. (A ln iH i Orm
ar «m  ftaaac« U  m u b H  party. Art- 
aWar tram  m vbrai arrH IM X

PUT A TAKE . . .
av i u  a w  aaa mk# w m  t  berat, i  
Cw brb -tram aaH  lU M t . C a ra ÌM  
kv rat arm neaai m « ' rm i « M e  Mt-w 
kn, «arrvie b rbM  bar. A«  orna. Vani 
M I .  OU earaart arm «aN Haaa.

CAN U PAY W MO ??7
Wm aaar WH aaal I  barm , I baW 
haan . . .  c a l anca . . . e U iu a  arrly.

FRF.SHEST THING IN TOWN
lu ll r m ain ile  air* m arblbm  daan , ,  . 
Ila  a«n ana. » aerw  a n e ,M  ilM t e

COUNT YOUR KIDO(M . . .
VNM U J ^  bC «'l¿^»S6t,'^^ 
Haca*. Nmea «am . mamma I  U t bWw 
w a rn  am  mamm M U I  rm ., u n  
em  aaa «*ie. ia t i f lS J in  , . , ti37

(Æb TIMER . .  .
•  tea mta, ma b a W ,_ M  mi l i f i i l i iA  
■Mma «Ab n i iraM U ark  LNubaS 
M u iiV  w a e M  «beat «am  «ne *M

iToTuM^^BAmS . . .

m M arna (c l 
la M onta le i 
n  M an in i t i  
m M anta (c i 
n, mamaar 
rm  4  l aarH  
urna Sire« le i 
« d rl Uro« IO

!3

la tra i Uom r 
Sacrar Uorm

W « i4  fM rm  
W f f t  Morm

M o id i Ooma (c l 
Momr Oema Id

e«a Camv 
Don Caaav

Mgwig
MgwM

TNg Mifrgfg (c) 
Ttew NwrGM <Cl

córti*»« le i

MgwM PaW ir Kn» va ead
RftGWW
MGwiG

»atiH r K ra a l boa! 
Laeva ft Ta ita v a r

MGWM Laava it  Ta Aaaaar
RM tNGW Adntra l PadH ra Nrrcaubmr-v taaaa* id  

tavebubarrv Navn* io  
•finbH v «m an icS 
BrtnaHv Aaaart (c|

RM HWW 
Nterq «Tartar Crank ña
Marra «renar Cranana
Naara Nwwg. iWGG«N«r rnmn. WGMtkGT
tru ca  Predar
Sóóóóó••rriM n

Damai a tana ic )
Tbe M vm Hra Danni kaone IO

O iH ifa rri laUn* (c) 
O rM asn'f ttUrr* U ) 
Mv l la n t  le)
M v t  Sana U )

O im o»rg itiw iG Danni a ia rrt le)
OHNfON'f ItÉGnë

« T e :¥
OGWm iGGOg (C) 
LgpgGg io  
LrtgGg io

M avU (d  
MarrU le i 
MavU ic ) 
M avU  le )

M oaU Id  
MavU le )
M ovU le) 
MewU le )

lG rG « i fc j 
LGfSGR U )
MOIM McC M ÌG F  fet 
MeiM  MCCMGGY (Cl

M oria (e) 
M avU le )

MgvM  fc> 
Movíg U>

Daan Mm au (cS 
Daarr Montn (et

M avU le) MowM fe) Daan M an u  i t i
M avU  le ) M ovU Id Daan M anin lc>
NGWg. WiGfNGP Ham , WaaWar Narvt, «raaWar
Naavt, rVaaWar SaerU WGwg. WtetteGr
tGM  Pmm
to te SHGW

Mg««g
mgwm

Tg u m m  sngw <c3 
TgnMM SNgw 4CI

L e u  Snaw T en id il S«9«r Id
L e u  Snarr 
Lara Snarr 
LaU  INavr

TanUM Siraaa (d  
Tonutrl tnovr id  
Toattm taom id

Te» To m  
N«vm  Toa Vow ft
«atira Acttoa H 
« M a  AcHm U

Mmrv PayU

Parta« PUea II 
Pevun P lam  II

tìì tsm  ISTtof toVwN f€l 
TNG itrG N  (c) 
TNG MrGN IO

MGvIG

W a lu li l  l ie  U e s l O i i
Tonight on "AMERICA" ot 8:30 

"ARIZONA HOLIDAY"

F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G

6 1

101 Mara WO
sur

B
IO

li!

(jiaaa rav  le) 
tm ea  IO  

IPaal O inca le)

Jtarmv 
Forar I

D iaa

N««t
N trv i
Carteaa C lrcm  
Canea« CIrcuk 
Coat. Rongaroa 
Copi. Karmarm 
Copi. Kanqarae 
can i. Kangaroe 
Doarra P iid  
donna D ii*
Tira P ia i M«Çavi 
Tira nto) MeCavt 
Array at MmUarry 
Anav et M avb irrv 
Oak van Qvka 
Orca van Ovka
lo va  m LIU  
lo ve  a l LHa 
$m rttr U r tamam 
GuWing Lun t

I Lava Lbcv 
I Lava Laev 
A rn i M cCavt 
A rn i M cCavt
Airav at 
Arma at
iS i
Leva aa L iU  
Lava m LM t 
Saardt U r Tam 'raai 
OrrtantQ udw

FRIDAY AFTERNOÖN

r mavaarrv I maimarry 
m Dvba 
m Dvka

fra  Ovata (c) 
Eira O van le )
CaneateratHo 
MartM iu »«or (c)
Mariana Star (<) 
PtHaOHa Sav

Jaaeorav le) 
jaaaortr le) 
P o it 04A«a le) 
Part ONIca (c i

T«n MW p r. 
fan  Mar Or.

l:æ iS

1 2 i •  p it i• D«N
. „ « t l S
Oadar* 
Oadam

New«, waettiar
SÂ M̂h gpMMi
A t Tira «lori* Twnrb 
A* Tira «rorU tu rm

Mavamorty
u tm artr

a j B i W

Mun Naan 
Htan Naan 
A t T«e WarW Tmna 
Aa Tba WarM Turna

Houi m artv

Naim. W * a M  
Cammm Nv O M M  
L d 't  Mane A 6 a d  (d  
Lara  M d u  A P a d  Ha 
Dava af Qvr Uva* le i
pavb «f Oar U vm  (3
Tira Oadara 
Tba Oadara

S H E t t

Tba Nw im  
Tba Narma 
A  fbna U r 
A  tb ira  U r

Ifi

H
■ jir
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PO LLARD  CH EV R O LET  presents . . . 
their own . . . big . . .

MEET OUR QUOTA WEEK I I

WORRYING WONT HELP . . . BUT DEALING 
WILLI THAT'S WHAT WE INTEND TO DO UNTIL 
THE FINAL HOURS OF THIS MONTH ON 
JANUARY 31st.

WE ARE

OVER

5 0
NEW '66 
CHEW S  

iN STOCK

b«y a fall slxe 
'66 CHEVROLET

as lew as

NEW CHEVYS 
BEHIND 

OUR JANUARY 
QUOTA OF

1 0 2
WE'VE GOT TO 

SELL THEM

HERE'S HOW

WE’LL PUT A NEW INC 
CAPRICE IN VOUR DRIVEWAY 

OVERNIGHT
NO OBLIGATION 

AM 4-7421

DOWN

'ÉHl  ia i t i

Payawats as 
low as

108

LOW-LOW PRICES 
HIGH TRADE-INS 

ON-THE-SPOT BANK 
RATE FINANCING 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
LOW PAYMENTS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

tA ^F U U  M ESURE o f QUALI
IH  EVERÏ̂  USED CAR!

JONES MOTOR C G  
101 GREGG

REGARDLESS OF OTHER DEALERS 
CLAIMS . . .  BE SURE YOU GET 
OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU BUYI

FU LL LINE UP OF 'LIK E-N EW  USED CARS
■f

\ t  _

V ,

 ̂— Wa Hava Your Bast Usad Car Buy

/ ."Vi

U'

REAL ESTATE
GOOD USED
IRRIGATION PIPE

AT A BARGAIN!

B4lt>SES FOR SALE A4
RIAL ESTATE

uoaooMis. 1 BATm.
m. Pvwcntf. vm y ciwon ond nkw Aw- 

FH A  IMN. mfW M y t i l l  AM  3 -M I.

»OAA1 L I K t  NVW  — A U .  S i m  
O B T A IM tO  IM T BA D B  IMS POM 
TH I-M ATIC  SVLP  rB O T M L L lD  

IBBIM ATIO M  SYSTBAÉS 
B U Y  MOW W MILB OOOD 

SB tB C T lO M S  A B B  A V A ILA B LB . 
W rfH  OP CB«

S A LB —MOUSff 
ToWI W B  CM im BoM Mil

M.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FO «  SALC> 1 
ntOatroaO  C a l

im Kov»*, tfoyt.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BV O A N E B  —  1 M n w m  B r id i. I  
bofM . «m V tetHt. A ir , c tn lro icarpbWWfc buntM. Kinlwn 
t n r u  mwrflL t m  C M y  Lan*, t  
»IBM

50%
OlKaasta-Atark Matertal

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

» 0 5  CORONET 500, 2 door hardtop. Bucket » |J J  DODGE ‘SM’ 4 ^ r  s e ^ .  H |« ’s a
seats, 361 engine, power, air condi

tioned, local one owner with real $2695
64 nice one that the whole family can

low mileage. Was $2895. NOW

’65

ride in comfort. Plenty of new car warranty 
left on this one. $1595

DODGE Custom 880, 4 door sedan. 
- - Power, air, low mileage, plenty of war

ranty left on this one. Save plenty C^MQC 
of money here. Was $4200. NOW

Was $1795, NOW
‘440’ 44oor THREE SEAT 

station wagon. This one has room to 
spare. V4 , automatic transmission power 
steering. Real clean, with real $1695

» 0 5  DODGE

»fC  DODGE Polare four door hardtop. 
This one is nice, fuU

good tires. Was $1895, NOW

tioned. New car warranty sti 
low mileage.
Was 14295, NOW ................

air condl- 
In effect. Real
... $3395

FORD Galaxie *500’ 2-dom’ hardtop. 
Automatic transmission, air condì-

tioned, radio, beater. Real nice, local ooe-
owner. See It for sure. $1745

’65
car h 
Was $2820, NOW

DART V/8 »gine, automatic transmis
sion. This roomy four door economy

car is nice and ready to go. ..$2195

Was $1895, NOW
»!*•» FORD i4-ton pickup. V4 engine with

4-speed transmission. Was $1295
$1395. NOW

»1*0 CHEVROLET 2-door. This one has a 
v A  new, completely overhauled CQQC 

engine. Come try It. Was $1195. N0W4 4 Q;P

»I^C MONACO 2 door hardtop. This one is 
loaded. Anti-spin differential, 413 en-

SERVICED - CHECKED

gine, power, air. Pretty burgundy finish with 
black vinyl top. Low mileage, plenty of war
ranty left. Sports and luxury. ...$3895

~  Was $4948, NOW

»CQ BUICK four door hardtop 
nice and fuUv equipped

»C/l DART 6-cyllnder, 4-door sedan. Auto- 
matlc transmissioa. only 15,900 actual 

miles, one owner, plenty of C 1R Q C  
wairenty left .................................J

conditioned. Come try It. 
Was $796, NOW ..

This one Is 
Power, air

$595

» 1 ^  TRIUMPH. Here's one that's ready for
Bf-rvir* aiiH em iinm v A Im -aI one-OWn-

mlss it.
$1195

» to  LINCOLN four door hardtop. This ona 
la about the nicest Lincoln for tha 

model youll find tn West Texas. Come drive
this luxury car at an economical $595
price. Was $995. NOW

OLDSMOBILE four door sedan Power.
Come drive H. 
Was $1295, NOW

’58 air conditiooed. Real nice for the
model. Priced for quick 
sale at only ................ $395

JONES M OTOR CO
101 GREGG Authorised DODGE DEALER AM 44351

AM 3-1544 Mil H. Bwy. »
POSTED {ANNOUNCEMENTS CiCABPET CLEANING B-M

J. I . KNIGHT CO.
b b o i v m p i b l o . t b x a siin piMiM AC m I

|]
s

V t B Y  LA B O B  B>B<
3 BffMC» ctBIwtM Immêry

ON 4 Ion
B fO A O O M ^ -M n ro d  y«rB noor

REAL ESTATE
L A BO B F V B N iS M E D A B A B T M B M T S — 

_ 9004 loc4» ION. wtti tr^Bo ON lorfvi »r

2 5 %
HmA$:s FOR RALE
COOK & TALBOT

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

•>«• t. Ilh \> | |.(T ^

RENTALS

ROOM A BOARD B4

NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

CREIGHTON PASTURES 
WEST OF BIG SPRING

LODGES C-1

)  B eO V O O M t. > B in « ;  m m  r o ^ ,  y y  mmt
ThH m ttm  mm m IbvH v  ftm cm  boriiyw rO  
mO H rm o r !• nwv* MK. tlUBB. BM3 
Cm Br Lax*.

t«g* H t i k KoM

m  Mam
Phil

Hines

AM 4̂ 2529, 
AM 

3 4546

Slaughter
N « v  C a l- ’ * w o o o w u B N iN O  F iB t e c A c e

iHoree» OA4 woñdorAit «or
;os4v t m  ém m  A ciooinB A iTtk» toO«lP»»wwr4 — You C4itY bOO* IMt 4b»II

1305 Gregg
X M  M C aW ILY  OB — a lavalv raaacar- 

la ia a  bam* at K*nXaooa — Tbt* ana Bat 
A M  » Z U «  I*a  lb* r r frm  la r  a  law. I m  arica.

'*w»ima Montuiimerv AM 3 2072

kf4 4we•117 morvOA BO BM  BM iCKtnooA-wo - 
i )  BDBM .

rPNTYYO O O  
7 B pB ’̂kwvi 2 f i l l  
H»N Bu*ft ON rwioo-ov^ 
r*74tN0 CM*
t tw  DOWN. TO YAL U SM  
? BnMNQ 'OOTN. flrr»40C« IN
Ik  rm  BIO 0« »roO» BCtiool 
D<»MIF]i ti.BO
1 Boer«' «N4 bofO ON oocti «I4r Good to- ' im « «  
rotloo ON ••»»r i f f 004 t t s t  ptvt vnoB

Jaime Morales
1610 11th PI AM 4 0008

le lb. oaraa*. 
om v i l l  M B

walar B

KXM * AMO 
Mr».

-mea ataca 
O m ha í AM

la  Uva

FURNISHED APTS B4 RENTALS
NICE J 'b  BOOMS Bol 
cantar, ct«an No bm i

mr thSBsIng
lOTTt Lan FURNISHED APTS. B4

a  r*NMlih «1 
WaHo.

•O O M  la I lurtUVwB aBOrtm«n1 c CiMi mt
MiccLv PuimiSHeo }

 ̂Mm I ■ ■ M^B* CON»fiiOR04a
Wolnwl, AM  4-MI I

4)0» ,W
4 BO O M  FOIIN lS44fO  Ouphm. d*an. cor 

I m t* im  t a a l in b

JawMt C  
F rv in  Oa

BMMb M.B 
M e

it<* alt* *1 woab tub* an Ibt« 
a la r* localaa an tb* OaM H w y , 1 
and t*rm t la  a t vawr pnrbrtBeob — 1 Ba#-

) RFOaOOM Bum m a a tC K . 1 
taoeaa

I W t Buy EauHi*» *aarataai»-atnto)a

’XSST aSi' OFnCE AM 4-8260
aü* jíTÍSilo«; I home am 3-304S-BÜ1 Johnson

.3 BDBM h rtrt Ime». «MI. cwrpH Ou«! \M  4-6857— R U I E lS tM
M  rftv-BTH  teirp ' ----- ------------------  —

lì irn»ooÄ4 ofk«. bvmiNt* is* boom LOTS FOR S.4LE A-1
$1}/6BB ~ — __ ___ —_ —

4 B K T B A  LA B O B  city lot«

KENTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS 

1104 E 25(h AM 4 5444
Big Spring's Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Ln- A etam» Lada* n# mb a f an« 
funtlshed. aU utilities paid. TV 
Cable In all apartments. C!om 

EFFrrirNCY AF«fSrSTi^»»rm5r|pletely carpeted, draped, elec 
hr. bm»̂ jjot«̂ M|ia Atmivt-o iiamma trie kitchens, washer - dryer I

facilities, refrigerated air, beat- SPECIAL NOTICES 
__led swimnfUng pool. “

and )  BOOM F U d N ItM C D  
INb FI«C*k A M  4 « B I

biiH ,
T »

WJB 
M orns. See.

3 BOOM FUIMMSNBD 
0004* 0M 9 lt AM  A4«». 1i«1 M olft

C-Í
MtCELV FUtMlSHTO W't'NONts. 
m ié . W5 On4 MS oor 
iu to r. AM  A 4 m

B-4
n jB M lSH B D  BBICK 
3 rooms. oOmWi  proMrroO. QS. «tumo« 

m  JehN W L AM  4 -«m

GOOD IN fO M B  b O O F fO T Y  
V  9 Bo4ro»rei No*f«N« 9 lot«. Oft 
«Noor. bfiNomo in H 3 I me 
«*rT»»F OH C 0 1 0 4 A D 0  CITY l A K f  
3 %-^eo^« 7W bortn r«Ntr»i tk«ot

oood
To«ol t t  W  ^ÄfNrr

!3 B B D 4 0 0 M  Orr'
rSotlN^
f* ♦ifilv cTDotrO  «OfteeO 'riosma- tio.m - 1

r^ o r f  lot« m Nut» « w 'o ö w n  0 7  fv,¿
rOrN To»»* »1? m  ^  ^

rotiON. »wJrfe
trrr^teO «rfito l i t  tMd. CMitonu»

3 boO ’̂JOm. fo r o f r  p» irt OfOy : —
09W  fiso  Ooem «moli cIo<ino S I . . R L R B A N
SMAL* 7 (»oOroNm on Vf oerr «veN Fo«t :— ■

a«9» roM If In- Boryt Or*rO. Bokor«

A-4

Big Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartmenl.s
Acne» siLVFB______ ___ _ __ _ ___________ . FurnLsbed or Unfurnished

*» B A  B » o « F i» s  FOB VA p B O F F B T iB s  , \ L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  and to rm « ^ » M  AM A 7Y1S_ _ _ _ _ _ A iF  r o o d l t i o n e a  —  \ e n t e d  H f i t
4M 4 2W7 1710 Scurrv '  »*'*" **‘**’̂  ^ ’*’’’‘ 14«  - W a U - to ^ a U C a ^  (Optional)
4M 4 2244 Juanita Conway »■ ■ ..  i *

Oil Properties t  Appraisals 
Harold G Talbot Robert J Cook

Helen Shelly
1211 Main .St

r ^  .Ú  ^ “  * c » f S  *LI. a iidB i* Mona *t s i ;AM 4-W»5 Dorothy Harland i »wt»oc» gm m ciotwork tounty wm:
7 a ro n O O M S . 1 act*, wot*. m II o» .i* r '♦*' '»»»«'"•b** ^Call EM  a « 4 a  or e m !

nST: UNFURNISHED APTS.
"PARK  HFl L 

TERRACE
One It Two Bedroom 

Furnished Ic Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning 

Carpeting k  Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Strlmming Pool 
8(X) Marcy Drive

Camor of W isloti or 
Across Brom Sfotr B»rt 

C A LL AM 340f1

FOB VYFDOIHOS orC»M O phofoo- 
3-1071

C O LO  BOHO St»m«« «4M 9bo bo«f ^ r«  
«I0N0 4e»i IN B t f  ip rlNB. JUnmio Joños, 
m i  CrOBd.

LOST * FOl-ND C4

KAHetT-KAM. corpal a|»olaNry

a abâtow Mani Rklard Ç
BTAT tO  «W ITINO  BM M Sanne Lodaa Na. I34B A .F  
gnd A m . fuory la t and Srd

^  Tbwradgy, 7 3B a m Vtador» 
waledtnd

H. L. Bonw . W BL 
A. i .  AMon, IdC.

A figr fcSB AM  VdSW

iMPLOYMiNT F
■ELP WANTED. Halt P-1
CAB O lllv e iH  odM iB  — a w l dr M l
tim«. AetAr ataWOKH* a«a T in u td l.

S T A T I C  CO N CLAVI BM 
_  Spring Commandwv Ne. St 

„  K T >id Manddv aecB metdb
VNIttne SB KM«»di waleam i

r  .  L M -N n . rc
$|f|||«rd 1 M«*

W ILL CO N SiO fB  onlM aad lOrom̂i «0* ■ im a d d ie a  naigdptboed tnawonca 
buiMaa». Aoaurad autaA iJi Be« torvic- mg SBB gtaaw N  flo g  Nbardl o A tg m  
an toN t. ¿J* *** d -m i

______ _ STATCO M ie r iN O  BM Sermg
CNsitar Na 17« B A M  'Tblrd 
Tburaddv add i modA, l : t l

D-n-*T **"■

MANAGER TRAINEE 
LAST FRONTIER

Last frontier for the non-coU^
man with great drive and 
bigness to work to order to sue-
ceed. Unrivalled opportunity for 

t m rapidlyfast advancement m rapidly ex- 
ndbig field. Our formal train- 

program can be shortened 
as you progreis . We seek ma 
ture hi 
can

pam
ing

EMPLOYMENT

HELP IT ANTED. Mire. F4

Persons With Car 
For Light Delivery

Apply
i.rm .E  SCOUT hut

1300 Pat* St.

BIG SPRING 

EMPlOniENT 
AGENCr

C IB L  F m O A V  —  M  «a a .  t y ^  
U  wm*. »ama BCdvMu* laBarlanca,

. , ,  .  .e o M e e a  — A«a la  a  Bri>Mw* tadan-school graduates with tacm. EXCELLtllT

Apply 309 Runnels

I OST — 4 M04ITH aM 
»r»y »bfto brolow Bi««lord AM  7471«

BUSINESS OP.
CAFB FOR or lt»M  NQOr dlOQQINQ 
roNtor C»H AM 4 4 m

HELP WANTED, Fem lr F-l

sales — i lM  it. COHOfS. OWMOl n»m»
SdlOS ^»»0FI0«C«w iM d l pOOrelO« a a a

193 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. H.

LADIES M A LM dA V

To Sell By Telephone 
11.25 Per Hr.

H O U M  
*• da

m ifw la's mattem. WH 
a monili. A M  B SSn

POSITION WANTED, P.

BY OWNER 
FOR SALE

^i?0UT HUTLITTLE
1301 part St

OOINO ON M c d lld n t  WM tmrm ImT 
Won, b M i  and your 
Iratiidarla llan . AM  A M i l

do«m D o ym ^  —  ̂■ Trvo«

FARMS A RANrHFdbS
STEADY INCOME — Nouop $

mil r»rrw •S300 9of»*
A M  4 ^ 8 9  BEAUTIFUL BUIDOSO -  Bi/v fM t com Olotofv fvemihod 3 bodroom. bitrboN ond

- T i r  ’‘'ï j î ,'"'?«'- -..r*

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7M1

FURNISHED HOUSES

4 UNN apertrrpH 
compieteoy tv#f

C (X JN T » y  I  IVI NO — L i  ,  
wHb «modburnlfi» f$f««4»f»
7 btdroow»« I3B0 ««udrò f««f.1 ocr«. ONtv mJB.
V E A L  B U Y  — 14»  •» f» of
lir$f»0 CorpOtOd. OffOtb oU
tf*»N M 4B I ccNtId ir  frodo 
f i n a n c e d  -  3 I

tlM rAM  r iK .  STC 

,  lOftT, I
l*<tb

BOOMS AN D  bolb. mo Bm t 
pbena AM  S S U I

I B ED BO O M  F U B N iS H E O  bmaa. t*nc*d 
ywd. botar m M. M S  E o d  Ird. é

Sdiael Cmmrntm B LtvWd Oudtiar» — 
0*tng Good BintfMW. JaH  Wdnt Td B*tlrt HMO

WIDOWS WITM cm  tm n  a ,  t* SNB w att. 
Wrtta la  Box B-«W Cdra a l Tha MardM

,11, » itn  good won. lo t i ot bnpro»*m»nt» — a c o r  ua»
’’ - i w  o . V .  you tn,, aator. you bu.M m  * 2  X - 2 ; : 5 r S c d £ . -  M ? 'acT?7  M«r 

•'Tet-s tai* r«MT« 4iin nru ■ ab»;"" Cowdy torn, with mlnaroi» and wo-
m  hrema 1*W Î 2 ^ r i Î Î L , b 2 Ï L  CO'Jfifv form, *1 ocro cotton oliotmovH.Ir» Bdtin. id n ix n .  j  brdroom» M l nylon rtnoat ■ M it r ’ t  .  A rro  

f t -  doublo Borogo. n*w rorpal. t i lO N  r<#ron<k bot*», buW tn yonrtM l. u tllity l
we M A V Ì  l o t s  o f  c a l l s  f o b  I'»»^ Otto.n<d gofdo* iMjes na v fL 4 i. . . .4  - r—
B BN T A LS . l i s t  WITM US TO D AY  f b i c f  * F f> u 'E O  o" mi» 3 » « .o o m iT n e  .MaXSOn t-O . Midland. Tex i A , c e  a n d  Sm oll aderim enti, ut lt«*» 

F B  V A  B EFO S  'n^^SraSÍ* VìTami k Ranch Dept. MU 2-8686 w w b m jj^ Œ S ^
B4lb Wdaev a m  atm» ttnea. ov»r V» ocra, S4» tu li agSity, Ml Jack HentleV, Mgr . MU 2-0147,̂ 'ry^AM THit ^
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SEALERS 
U GET 
BUYI

C A R S

dan. Hera’s a 
lie funlly can 
r car warranty
.... $1595
THREE SEAT 
) has room to 
noission power
....$1695
-do«' hardtop. 
I, air condì* 
Ice, local one*
... $1745
-6 engine with
“...$1295
his one has a
f i o w $ 9 9 5

KED

p. This one la 
1 Power, air

$595
dtop This onn 
nc(^ (or tho 
ts. Come drtvn

$595• • • • ^

sedan Power, 
nice (or the

$395

Mler. P4

/¡th Car 
Delivery

nG SPRING 
MPIOYMENT 
AGENCY

* 2»e1!i* *ñS
k, rM»r1-
KW . S X C e iL lN T
•watM ... iei>
{. AM 4-2SS 
ED~H. FÌ
r««» enKrtrlMIt €RV M • ■ar* m tmm m
ED. r. F4
WMI or* lar OMI-

>M «. AM 7.I7I».

(8 ■4
«■L -

.UMN

r GOODS J t
«'« AMÎmma BmI

p^aom p,

, f
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ONLY TAKES A
NOW THAT I HAVE YOUR ATTENTION 

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING IF YOU 
WANT TO BUY A CAR WITH

No Down Payment
100X FINANCING

V02 (CHEVROLET V/l, Mtamatk

VOLKSWAGEN 

90 2  CORVAIR 

>02 PLYMOUTH mry

MINUTE
HI M BO.

Mil

............... I9.N  BO.

Ask for

DOC EA K ER
AM 4421S Heme: AM 1-1113

D O N T BU Y
ANY NEW PICKUP . . . UNTIL YOU 

SEE ANO DRIVI THE

N e w  ’6 6  G M C  P i c k u p

. . .  To Get A  Shasta Deal

S N O W  a n d  C O L D  W E A T H E R  

H A S  S L O W E D  D O W N  O U R  

N E W  C A R  S A L E S  . . .  b u t . . .

W E’RE DETERM INED  
TO M EET  OUR  

JA N U A R Y  QUOTA!

Deele Were « 
N«v«r Creaieii

Well Meke Any 
Kind Of A Deell

IT'S EASY TO 
DEAL WITH 

US . . . EASY 
TERMS

•
HIGH TRADE-INS

DOWN
Shroyer Motor Co.
434 I .  3rd OldemeblleOMC AM W63S

B«y •  brwtd m w  1966

M USTANG
MenHily

’66 Ford Galaxie 500
M E C H A N I C  N E E D E D

Experienced in . . .
Avio Air Cenditiener #  Awtematk 

Trensmieeien Tune-Upe 
Excellent Working CendHiene In 

Air Conditiened SItep 
Paid Vecetien •  Inewrance BenefHe

vntTonfi jv rv m
Apply In Pereen Te Jwetin Holmee

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C a
4M t .  M

Filli S b . *M

F O R D *67^ Mentii hr
kerdtep

$ 7 4 3 9
monthly

COME IN NOW . . .  IT ONLY TAKBS A MINUTE TO OBT 
A SHASTA DEAL ANO DRIVI AWAY IN A NEW *66 FORD

SHASTA SA
WOMAN'S COLUMN .MERCHANOISI

IttTLDPÌiG iAWaUALt U
AvnQiTs a ART GOODS J T P A Y  C A S H , S A V E
JVtr Mcti vee ~ »  MI M  ■WtFwr!
■«n. nmtm. »ntUmrt. «ap •#<*. »cam ! • OOIRUGATVD HON
fe*»**" . $8.98

Â M  4 - 7 4 2 4 5 0 0  W .  4 H i

COSMEnCS
ntfri nni _ . tmt ma, en»«« *»»rri»

COLD CARE
^lìsfri riwà CaM"^ àM »nw

I ,  Made . . . .  Sq. 
•  riR STUDi

lare .»39c
• ctiMPusrnoN shingi^

tsuABLt mai. ma WBiiw m  na>̂  ®  C Ç  Q C
a m  A77W. m m . b »c*> ...............  g q < p « P » 7 « P

F7Âï57iîicf5~Cî«û7"^ïriwï~ï»* •  WEST COASTim taM M. AW ia ti________  tx4 A Sai C X  Q E
ryr .............

CHILO  C A B t m t  AiAltA. AM 7«ST :
Ha._____________ I

e*SV SiT Twr Aanw. Arv'»-ia AM».ne, tr  mmt m.___________
iicrHsro. s»ri«iei»cfO «m  Tm »»aa*. *M »1W. Oanéw M0m. 
ÌE A E A  Ü F T Ü t  Ü M f llr t m  M  lhj-»»r» Inianry—« nw» *■ Bar »r» am staiEAl^ RT SERVICE J4
laoMiNo—si n  M«ar WS
AM  AIMS. •!«»  Ov»>

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNTDH. TEXAS 
iBeea Hwy. MI MtU

S P ECI ALS  
teterter è  Exterior PahF 

S  M Per Gal

'65 PLYMOUTH 
SIGNET

V-i. 4 epeed, apeclel 
$56.00 PER MO.

GENI ALLEN
H e Han v«h the Pian

AM 4-7<n Oake

IH DOWN 
CASI OR TRADÌ

t l  IMP ALA
44oer. VA aleB alIr. ak 

sa  He.
<0 CMEVEOLET 
44mt. v a  ah 

a i  He.

Doyco Lonkford 
Chorlet Hont

AM «4ni

Ooepe.

MERCHANOISI l^lMERCMANDlSl

Price Is Onr Profession
> ^  CHEVROLET Soper Sport Oonph, S7 VA 
W  ftaadnrd B « ,

new thee .............
>02 CaEVROLET Ma 

traasHtek*
IHARP .............

> ^  DODGE Stathm
Wagon ................

>CQ FORD VA
S-door .................

>C7 BnCK
44oor ................

$1875
Solid whim. 4-

$895
$275
$175
$275

notSSMOLD OOOM L-4̂
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4 AmiQAL nteett*----Iraer» m,iLoajear. AW canaÄ^X

AM
l•O M IN C WANTED. U
^ l̂aoNiwe — hn
SEWING
SEW ING, a l t e b a t io n sL»wĤ I0W_eif<wMlAll̂ *«MA
S n ê s v w â k in o  — tA U .
ÍAmMm, M U  «AaM. AW A H M
ALTeaATÏOM e. M O N t «W  Allea aiti«. AM »ari m
A l l  KINOS »awMa~wM aliw WM Ami.

_____  BrrrnÄber,
5PFXTAL . . . .  IPi COLD, outside!
CASH à CARIT-AcS Mahn- Gel your dof a warm

’ eaxT PanriBt ....... a  M ench cent er sweater, from
A CW AW ^  ^ .  _ _ — _  THE PET CORNER
---------- z J t  ..........S - .  AT WRIGHTS

1-4 4xÄxti4 ^  Pteweod........MAI Downtown . . .  m
WT' om. tx*xA CD Pteweod ........MH «]! ||ata aM « P Î ,25.^^ ........  •***
---------- IK xeiM kxedH r............. . ..-  — .j::! RCA II tnchWf* wma ^

¡Kelvhittor refrigerator, apart
ment she ...................
7e*itth console lenwtc control 
¡TV, good condition . . . .  HIM

W E S T E R N  M O T O R  C G
IN W. eth BM GMH •  Prod Watt AH «■

fcud ssM A K iw e A>»o A m p li 
MaMaw, m e  n « M r  AM L w
iniCELLANBOUS 
Noose od eaiww« aawy 
Cw t̂mSrAM mBi 
FARMER'S COLUMN

refi Iisnlatlen__ Sq Ft 4t4c
 ̂ t l i S I  ABb  Whdenr ...  tlSH  
;USG Jeitt CneM . »  Rm f lJ I  
. PtasOc OimenL gal

W INIATVAE DACHSHUNDS 
F9? W o i» -« a a w»aw I
AAC wmiATvae
•M ta . AM VC9T «A>nma antWi».

consoletlr TV 
HIN!•e««*e««*

...... H g iwa m n  «a» a m  ¿i

: ZENITH IMn. Portahl# TV. 
Repo. NDay Warranty . I N N

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES 

i a i  w. 4th
New Aaeerlated wtth Seat 
Ceeer King. We de rnrtew

M Can A.ND

AM i-ssa

We Rate A OMnpteB liw  Of 
Cactne PniMa

HOUSEHOLD GOOOB L4

AUTOMOBILES 
AUTÛ ACCiM C i i i ^
USTOTïïîTTT»»» m u»a 

ana n w i C raw  Oww».

DANISH W O O FtN  IM aa I . awaam •wmitur» Carre MIolM» FWi 
rw w aGrc»Fi Nt i i lilc in . AM  a iW A

C.ALCO LllfBER CO. I A HOUSE GROUP 
ea R. Srd AM LJE3 ] Laraa »aea cWw waM m as
____ ___________________ I are. awNaA »aWaam aaNa ........ W as

USED TV"!.......... fM » k ip !m * N ttm M m m * i« w “
ANTIQUES A ART CaOODS J-1

FARM IBRVICB 1 4  CAMERA i  SUPPLIES L-T arc
SA LIS  Ah 6  larvtca an aWa-A«rm.A»r r a w e y r r i » N io to  »aaa»ia. taë  . 
aunw i ana Aannatar aa^ W  im a  »■ii aw M  em m a  rapa» ana rawW. 
w ii^ lH t  C arra li Owaaa waa Sam e» , w nm  » Cw*we C»n»ir. AM a m i. «a- 
Sana SprtnaA T«m» W S B I ««M. B e  Sartr»  T inat.

. snw,

lAlGMlsf,
MATTI;«

Û

arc. ina» ai n a
a-tna raam »uMa ................ 179.«,

ea«j 11$ Main
L M  w e r e  flA l| |«ra>a»a. Ipa aa Sn  «

USED R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
I»  00 A I  p

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM US265

JUST ARRIVED
van e w  »a anriauaa — tncAWna E '»ndi ]

BROOKS FURN. *  
ANTIQUES 

700 Aylford

TRAILERS
âiÂîirHBMii
^ 1 0
I AppÉiMB ^ C«r«it •MPNlw DWhin« %mm

$300 
$67

M4|

MERCHANOISI
Apr e ia  ana aMar ran ee  . 
M l} F t. A f iwrana analaum.

» ' »  e f «  DA Y  tmAM  M r E la d r lt  Cor. sn «  ua a»« Shompoow wiM paree»« •» eAw IMIU8KIIOIJ) GOODSLwtra. ai« Spring Harner» ^4

H O M E
Pnrnltnre

r ipw  nwnav W vaw WnN Wwa Harre 
nitura Ca «ar naw ana ua»d Mrawar»

SM W. 3rd AM 34731
Piece Spragne k  Cartetan].....................................  t75N«cne^S*w

dbitam room note ........N N N  MAYTAG WASH^ good 0»
Apaxtnent i Im  gaa range . . . . ^ t i n g  condltk» .......  |« )0  PIANOS» ••••wrating condition .......  aww__________ «==*-

IN N| NORGE Refrigerator, apafU|' DOT)
N Inch G. E  Etectric rank's!», real clean ..........  Hi N PIANOS k  ORGANS
RectUig chah, recovered

T h e  fang at th# w ahr eootar lend theh

FiBESTO NC TIRES -  • • 
na WNreef. naltMna aarm. 
ISSI draga.

•a RB».
KEEN  YOUB car**»t BaaiN lM  » ip »« tonslgnl M • *w Wn»r
Oat eiu» Lir»tra «•"* »tactrie W»p»- 
naear Si W  Ttw SterartrvW Itnm« Ca «WA a«»ae«. _____________

n owc ns

Spragne à  
m note . . . .

WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 3— „arrai f
r id condition, looks nice $39 Njeat r^ewaer, wk«h

INCH PHILCO TV. pombla, |S e ^ 2»  _^!:__ ^ ^
real good condition with ^

1/4

Used MobOe Roraee

$100
$33

P«r M«.
^AUTS aw tC N A IR  - T  iN S U llA N C t

D & C  SALES
■WwÑár^mTT ^

AM AM s in s  AM M ia

TRltCKS POR SALE M4J

Ro^en.
horn . . . . . . . . . .
I Piece dinette

$39K 
prices 

HI N op
•eeeeeeeee $a.a

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houmìmi*^

AND APPLIANCES

NT Jo AM M ia

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware" 

N3 Runnels AM 44321

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

110 E . 4 th AM 42N1

Refrigerator Freeaer 
I t J  ui. Ft. Froetleai 

CoaddBatioa with iX Ctt. Ft. 
Bottom Frccaer

NOW
a » f f

Installed>
SEARS ROEBUCK 

ft CO.
i a  EBBwft AM * m

must setxAM »tan.

I CLEARANCE SALE 
eaiccs vnw caitt man ocmea Ma» Samwi  i Canm i  t  Oh m

peefejM« «222 2r*MSr** *** **
WHITE MUSIC CO.

wneeqie
MLSCELLANEOUS t/41

USED TRUCKS 
Tnich k  Trailer Parts

WELCH USKD 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

23W W. ltd AM 3-2N1
eicaj# AHC Tiae»l leMr» »»m ^  ^  Mawv Tween. BM fcaa ana >w
AUTUdFORlALE M40;|

was eoNTiAC i 
ran a . aaMweM c trarenW «Nn C M t 
A ilt in  raa ie  WM rana a»»* ,

Iw ina a ri ww iC  AM  ^ P t - I

t l r  u tfA L A  — ra n

FO«
v S b o o  a«r« car,t ' n i T a '  

« Ä S f t a T Ä . ’ä ^ i

Q U ALITY  CARS
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  G O

M A K E AN  Q FFER

L E T S  T A L K  M O N E Y !

S A V E  $1000I
1965 DEMONSTRATORS 

lO o /o  OFF FACTORY COST

’65

’65

MERCURY 44oor. factory ah. peenr 
brakae, suarli«. srhite Urae. Pittlaaa trim. 
New car warraaly.
OCMIIT CiBente hv-door, Ihetanr ih . 
pneer brakes and steering, srhtta. thm, 
fvarytluag. New car epamaty.

V/l Poererad, Inboard 
CMton BaIR Oabia 
Cruiser. Slecpe three 
eaiay, hwnge, ratt 
room. Thadem trailer 
tor eesy Munching and 
banchh«. IS A hoat 
conqtletely rigged lor 
eay water. R e a been- 
ty, ptfced 
to aeO

I rX O  RAMBLER dM> 
Me T7t Qmb

CMBtrr Statioe Wafm. 
Factory ah umdltlottid, 
■Ranatlc tran nMerinn. 
akeet one sra'vn maa. 
12.NI mila waiaaty

CHEVROLET 
v t #  Impala 4 doer 

eadaa. V4 eache. (ne- 
tory ah

> 0 |  JEEP four 
d r i v e  

Bendy le fo.

tow mUeeee, 
ire cheap

lo c a i

' 6 2

•64 MERCURY Mont- 
dah h a r d t ^  

sporti caapa wRh a M  
V/t Marauder cagMe. 
Factory ah condttlancd 
P o w e r  t t e e r la g  m N  
brahee. Smart Arctic 
white MMl WIN rad 
leather aphobterhg. A 
moat httirlef—  car that 
reflects exceptional cart, 
l i j n  naie natka wide 
wairaaty

PONTUC 4 door 
Factory ah

hat and txakea. Local one 
owner car wMh bet N.IN

late. Reflects perfect care. 
ieaatifBl 
BMMNi
I f f  OL DS MOBI LE  
vA  Supra »  Holiday 

lora-doar hwdiop. (eciory 
eh. power etcralng and 
txmkae. Doable ahe.

’64 M E R C U R Y  
Manodrr foor-doer 

hardtop, backet aeets. 
Botomatlc transmlmioo on

V/S engine, factory ah 
lundRIoaed. p o w e r  
brakae. etcertag Handlee 
and fidai INe twice the 
prfc«. n m  mile war- 
rahty

’61 PONTIAC 
Factory ah

a .a  i
Tap

M B R C U R T 
vre Bracrawar 44oor 

eedaa. Saeppy deerrt taa 
Ratti wkh amie white 
top. Factory th  condì- 
tioMd. power mmnat 
and brakea New white 
area. Here t huonr et a 
medium prtee. R e ■ e 
Mia a ooagar. 12.000 mU» 
varranty

P OED F ah l«
m . V/l, ah eoa 

ditiawd. A bargahi
’6 0  2 2 2 ^  k w d o er
ttoned. low railaate, eoe

>1^  MÉRCUBT t»nr- 
^  dora aedaa Fac

tory ah and power. Topa
ICQ FORD Calaxlt.

factory ah condi
tioned. V/l enghM. Bk» 
/C Q  MERaTRT km
V 7  Amt aina naa.

Il0  0LDSMOBIL1. N  
tom • door eedan. 

Factory ah coadltloeed. 
p o w e r  eteertng and
brakae. ire tt*(Ahsa

MERaTlY Brw 
* eaeway foor door 
•Oden. Factory eh condi
tioned, power eteerhf end 
brakea Meraadh V4 » -  
ftm  with Ugh parlor 
■aace mart a M tk fttve 
Beeadfai rad leather hi- 
tertar. Not a biemkih In- 
alde or eat tS.M imv 
oabon wide warranty

I Oon Wagon. Factory eh  
I londltutted, pewer staer- 
I tng aad brakea. Reflecte 
i perfect care 
! ICQ PLYMOtTR aedaa. 
: ^  A aolM Ueal car 
i that caa he checked
] »CQ MERCURY 4-deor 
I ^  radan Fertory ik

Rawt I -  j  ttrO IKIIDQM tQ . A  0 0 9

'58 CADOXAC aedea. 
Factory ah eoadk 

Doaed, aO paw*, peat 
vihtt hart
r c c  FORD Uor door 

Bidea. Ftetery 
eh. R*s tape. Ike beat

Tins is a
Lincoln

Continental

fTTviottsly owned 
and proudly cared for

’64 LINCOLN ConUneatal
ceope. The oaly fnor-door coavertfide U the 

world. A baadnnie l$,eNmile ear that hae eever 
bran riftstered Smart ArctU white flUMi and top. 
Genalne drap grain leather npholMery hi bhie. Fac
tory ah condttUned. power tteerlng. eht-way leeL 
windows, door locka, vent ulndowt, door wtndowe. 
ll.eN mlhi warraaty

LINCOLN kxh-dtwr Laadaa Sedan. Factory 
ah. power eteertng. windows, lix way aeet end 

brakes. Genuine deep grain leetbra aphobteclBC. One 
owner car

LINCfMN fbor-door sedan. Factory ak coadl- 
^  tlooed. power steertng. brakes, stx-waj Mat. 

windows, vanta, door locks, antenna. A heaattfni 
nowdra bine Rntth with compUmenting huartooe U- 
ittior. Pnoltlvely Iminaculata wtth matchlMe par- 
khmance Here’s over $SU tie. of silk Uhe hizary. 
lS,Nhmile nation wide warraaty

>|V9 LINCOLN Coatliiental 44oor aedaa. GeaiMM 
deep erain leather Mertor. Power iteerUg and 

brahas, whAae. veate, tta-way aaat ^ atthwiy Me- 
macaiate Inaide aad out. 12,W  mile natka wide war
raaty

Iriiiiiai) .liiiii’s Miiiiir ( o.|
7ew> L iñ*  q In  o m A M cp cu fv  

Sit S Gr«94 Op#H 7 30 7 M AM 4 S3S4

m

' .4

'<4
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W a n ts
Sales Tax H ike

Negroes' Suit 
Challenges 
Election Code

AUSTIN (AP) -> A Ux com
mittee, Wednesday Tex
as’ growing population should 
pay more taxes to cover in
creased demands for public ser
vices.

Rep. Ben Atwell, DaDas, 
chairman of the Committee on 
State and Local Tax Policy, said 
two possibilities are raising the 
2 per cent sales tax and eiiml 
nating some of the tax's exemp- 
tions.

Atwen toM a news conference

however, be did not think the 
iegislature was ready to wipe 
out exemptions on food, nre- 
scrlptlon drugs or farm macliin- 
e ry .

"Personally, I'd rather In
crease the tax than eliminate 
these exemptions.” he said.

He said his committee de
cided. without apparent dissent, 
that new taxes are needed.

Gov. John Connally, in a 
separate news conference, said. 
"We’re undoubtedly looking at

increased expenditures, but 
we’re not ready to make speci
fic recommendations."

The five-year-old sales tax, 
which also includes exenq>Uoiu 
on alcoholic beveragea and in
dustrial and agricultural fuel 
and power, brings in an eati 
mated |2M miUioo each year 
to the atate, aaid Jim lIcGiew,
research director of the TexM 
Research League.

HEMPSTEAD, Tex. (AP) -  
Four Negro students at Prairie 
View A&M College have asked 
a district court to order the 
Waller County tax aisesaor 
collector to accept poll tax pay 
meats making them digible to 
vote.

The suit was filed by Wddon 
B o n , a Houston lawyer. It 
chaMBcea the constitnuonality 
of the Texas election code’s

qnalfficaHoM and ieqtdiea*rtB| 
for voting.

Coun^ Tax AssanorColeetor 
Leroy Symm is the defendant

Hin plaintiffs are C l a i i i e  
Scott, Evelyn Mltchall, Mary
Jonee and Dolores Malone. They

Mted-say Symm has refused repeei 
ly to accept poll tax naymenU 
unless they s i^  a resMence af
fidavit

The suit is an outgrowth of 
a controversy last month over 
a voter qualification affidavit 
drawn by Symm and presented 
to leveral Prairie View atndents 
who sought to pay poll taxas 

This affidavit contahu a state
ment that the applicant intends 
to reside in Waller County “per 
manently after completion of 
college,” the suit states. Tbs 
studoits say they refuse to sign 
until the word "permanently” is 
removed.

Citizens In Chicago
Now Crime Stoppers
CHICAGO (AP) -  A house

wife looked out a window of ho' 
Southwest Side home and saw 
two men hovering near a ga
rage in. the dusk of an autumn 
evening. She telephoned PO 
5-lSlS.

A police squad, alerted by 
radio, arrived quickly. The men 
fled. The officers f lr^  a warn
ing shot, collared them and re
trieved the loot from a burglary 
of a nearby house.

Within a week during the re
cent Christmas-New Year peri
od, calls from three different

provided poUoe wHh 
lormatlon for ' r̂aids on two 

lottery games and a house 
where narcotics were stored on 
the South Side.

Those are examples of . howlampi
the Chicago Police Depart-

hat the eyes and ears of aQ Chi
cagoans."

“Cltlsens reporting Incidents 
to police," he said, “can“ re- 

au  anonymous If they de
sire."

ment's "Operation Crime Stop’ 
functions.

Supt. 0. W. Wilson started It 
113, 1
cltisens to report

19M, with an appeal to 
crime or

Anil 
»& <
suspicion of crime.

“Crime is everyone’t  busi
ness," he said. “We want to en-

Thousands of calls have been 
made since tben. A report on 
the first 21 months shows that 
the telephoned tips resulted in 
5,273 arrests. They involved such
offenses as robbn^, rape, bnr-

lUftfilg,' ^  'glary, sbopUfUlig, pocket pick
ing, auto theft, purm snatching 
and deceptive practices.

DISCOUNT CENtTER

TH E NATION'S

FASTEST

GROWING

DISCOUNT CHAIN

OPEN 9-9
1-6 SUNDAY
FREE PARKING

2303 Gregg
USE OUR LAY.AWAVI

AM 4-2586

— SOFT G O O D S -
Westinghouse Electric

or

Northern Starlite Electric

BLANKET
DOUBLE BED 

DUAL CONTROL 
3-YEAR 

GUARANTEE

WESTINGHOUSE GIBSON 
RETAIL 24.9S SPECIAL.

— Sporting Goods—  
Insulated Underwear

•  COMPLETE SUIT 
REG. S.8S

GIBSON
SPECIAL.

$388

STORM PROOF 
RAIN AND SNOW SUITS 
(PANTS AND JACKETS)

PERFECT FOR OUTDOOR WORKERS 
AND THE SPORTSMAN

NORTHERN STARLITE GIBSON 
RETAIL II.9S SPECIAL.

$088

Fd t Houseshoes

REG. 2.77 
GIBSON SPECIAL 99

CHILDREN'S

REG. 4.27 
GIBSON
SPECIAL............................

$*547
..............  SUIT

W INTER W INTER
CAPS

4  /

G LO VES

y  2  ****'̂ ^ y  2

Flannel Sleepwear HAND W AR M ER S
INFANTS THRU 

6X

•  WITH OUTER CASE
•  GIANT SIZE

— Houseware Dept.—  
Aluminum Percoiator

DRUG DEPT.

•  WITH BAKELITE 
HANDLE

N E W  • . .  for sm o k ers I
Plus White*

TOOTH FASTI

20-CUP 1 .4 9
P l u s  W l i i t e  .00
« n v M  T M c a w s i

Bnnga*«ti d « w 'lira

9-CUP. 1 .2 9
Removes superficial tobacco and food itains 
basti Restores natural brightness to your taathi

5-CUP. 9 9 ’ 19c VALUE
GIBSON
SPECIAL... 49

12 Large Sponges
SIZE Sx3x1

•  DURABLE ABSORBENT 
ALWAYS SOPT

RESPOND  
Hair Spray

HUNDREDS OF USES 1.» Vah»r.

REG. 44c
GIBSON
SPECIAL. 33

Special. 87c

AQUA
V E LV A

(AFTER iH A V i)

l.N Value

Special. 49
BUFFERIN

a loo's
W A X  APPLIER

1J9 VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL. 79

NO. 55-W

2  PRICE

REG. 1.B7 
GIBSON SPECIAL 
FUEL AVAILABLE.

10" Foam Pad on 
Wood B ack-48 '' 
H andle—

DRiSTAN 
TIME CAPSULES

Removable—Wash
able Pad—Will No» 
Scratch Floors or 
Walls

CfRISTA

Brylcreem
Hair

Dressing

1 2 h m im é
98c VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL

CURITY Automotive Dept.-
Reg. 57c 
Gibson Special.

C
1.41 Vaine IC

Disposable Diapers ZER EX
Anti-Freeze

G REG. 1.77

GIBSON
SPECIAL

ALL GIRLS'

Corduroy Capri Pants

Gibson
Spocial.

C4

BATTER Y
CHARGER

— Stationery Dept.—
JUMBO SIZE 
GIANT FACE  

M ARBLELIKE DOMINOES

Special.

EXTRA THICK

Cashmere Bouquet 
Talc

The Boidy'Cosmetic

5.S AMPS
REG. 4.77
GIBSON
SPECIAL..

RNE AS RNE FACE POWDER

Reg. 9.99 
Gibaon 
Special.

8' HEAVY DUTY
BOOSTER CABLE

ONLY

SPECIAL GROUP

BLAN KETS

COOLER
COVERS

STUART HALL

EN VELO PES
•  604:OUNT WMS

Study
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Hear Speaker 
From Sweden
Miss Karin Malmstrom 

Vasteru, Sweden, was giM 
speaker for the Tuesday evenh _ 
^ t  meeting of the Wesleyan 
service Guild and the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Wesley Methodist Church 
Twenty-five members met for a 
salad supper at the home of Mrs 
W. D. Lovtiace, 2200 Carl

Cohostessee were Mrs. John 
Garrison and Mrs. T. A. McGuf' 
fCy, and Mrs. Mattie Browder 
gave the opening prayer.

Miss Malmstrom spoke on the 
work of the Methodist women in 
her home church. The talk was 
translated from the Swedish by 
Miss Eva Maria Blumqulst. 
They are here visiting with Mr.

Knott 4~H Club 
Compares Baking
A demonstration of cake bak

ing was the program at the 
Tuesday afteriKwn meeting of 
the Unit n. Knott 4-H dub. Mrs. 
Robert Nichols was hostess.

Program participants were 
Pamela Jones, Angela Shaw, La- 
Deuna R i d d l e  and Janett 
Nichols. They d i v i d e d  into 
teams and each made a one 
layer cake; one team using the 
hand method and the other using 
a mixer. The cakes were then 
compared for texture.

The members set Feb. 11 for 
a Valentiae party, and Janett 
Nichols was elected repmler.

T-4 Games W ill 
Be Discontinued
Master Point duplicate games 

' at Big Spring Country dub drew 
six tables of playen Tuesday.

Winners were Mrs. Ward Hall 
and Mrs B B. Badger, first; 
Mrs. J. J. Havens and Mrs. 
Ben McCuUough. second; and 
Mrs Fred Kasch and Mrs. J 
H Fish, third; Mis. E. L  Pow- 
eD and Mrs. Jack Irons tied 
for fourth and fifth with Mrs 
J. Gordon Bristow and Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson.

Mrs. PowcQ, game director, 
announced that the Feb. 2 Team 
of Four pm e win be for Mas
ter Points and wlU conclude 
that type game.

Host A ffa ir For 
Faculty Ma'ams
Mrs James Wltcrafl, 20S Jef 

terson. was hostess to the FaC' 
ulty Ma'ams Tuesday after' 
noon, and eras assisted by Mrs 
Verdell Turner, the cohostess 
Mrs. Turner presided for the 
bu.siness, and refreshments were 
served co It. Mrs. D. E. Travis 
23t3 Cindy, w i l l  be hostess 
Feb 22.

Home For Holiday
Miss Karen Kee. daughter of 

Mrs Chariene Kee. MO Main. Is 
home from college for the mid
term holiday.

and Mrs. Lenaard Blumqulst, 
•14 Tulane.

Mrs. Georgia James wras also 
welcomed as a guest, and Mrs. 
T. A. McGuffey gave the closing 
prayer.

Rebekohs 
Give Degree
A c a n d l e l i g h t  ceremony 

marked the initiation of Miss 
Margaret Jo Cockerbam to the 
Rebekah degree at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Big Spring Re
bekah lodge No. m . Miss Shir
ley Lee, noble grand, presided 
at the lOOP haU.

Mrs. Hemy Roger received a 
certificate of merit from the Re
bekah Assembly for having a 
perfect semi-annual report.

Donations were made to Urth- 
day funds at the Corsicana 
Home and to the Children’s 
Home In Ennis.

Mrs. S. A. Wilson requested 
those Interested in becomlag a 
second degree team to report 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the lOOF 
hall for instructions.

Refreshments were served to 
30 members by Mrs. Earl Wil
son. Mrs. Don Chapman, Mrs 
A. F. Hill and Mrs. Tom Me 
Adams.

NCO Wives Have 
Chinese Auction

Rainbows 
Set Formal

f

Installation

A Chinese Auction was the 
highlight of the Wednesday eve
ning meeting of the NCO Wives 
ChiD. The members met at the 
NCO Open Mess with Mrs. Lorn 
Kenitaer and Mrs. Clark Cane 
as hostesses.

A buffet dinner was served 
and mulU • colored flower ar
rangements were featured on the 
taiws.

A farewell gift was present' 
ed to Mrs. Lain Kingsbury whe 
Is moving with her family to 
Keisler 1 ^ ,  Miss.

Wyoming Guest 
Visits In Area
A housegnest In the home of 

Airman 1C. and Mrs. Detryl 
Nelson. 2710 S. MonticeDo, is 
Mrs. Roby Nelson of Keeline. 
Wyo. Mrs. Neison arrived here 
to see her grandson, Richard 
DerryL bom Jan. 21. The child's 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0. Cross, 12H 
Lloyd.

PBX GROUP 
SETS DINNER

The Big Spring PBX Chib 
will have a Josses’_ N ^

Coontry C l n S  
when honored guests win be 
Miss VenUe Mtse, sUte 
president, and Mrs. NeU 
KiehbleL both of Midland.

banquet at 7;SI p.m., 
at Coaden C

Webb Family Service 
Holds Orientation
The quarterly FamOy Services 

Orientation Course w u  conduct
ed Wedneeday ftoffl S:!! to 10 
p.m. at the Jolui H. Lees Serv 
ice CMb. The course is de
signed to inform Air Force de- 
pendoits of the family benefits 
and prlvliMes to which they 
may be enotled. Included is In- 
formatlon to better familiarise 
base personnel with the person
al and recreational facUitiee 
available at Webb.

Col. Chester J. Butcher, com
mander 39Nth Pilot Trahiing 
Wing, explained the missions of 
Air Trainlag Command a n d  
Webb AFB m the opening ad 
dress.

Tolpes discussed and th e  
speakers were Medical Care, 
Lt. Col. Mount E. Frants; Per- 
eonnel Services, MaJ. Dewitt R.

Bunn; Personal Affairs, 1st Lt 
Judith E. Ohr; ChapeL Chaplain 
(Capt.) wmiam H. warren; Dis
aster Control. Capt. Donald 0 . | 
Norton; Legal Services — Ma] 
John D. Blagg Jr.; AnMricanI 
Red Grass, Mte Ev^m  U 
Allotments, 2nd L t Heoiy 
WiUener; and Traneportatlon,—| 
Mrs. Gayle Johnson.

A film, explaining the Alrl 
Farce’s Family Services pro-l 
gram, w u shown, and brochures|  
were available to everyone at
tending.

Three new members were in
itiated at the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls. The mem
bers met at the Masonic Tem
ple with Deanna Morris, woilhy 
advisor, presiding.

The new members are Toni 
Lynn Campbell, Catherine Ann 
Dawson and Colleen Fermenter.

Mrs. 0. L. Nabors, incoming 
mother advisor, was introduced 
to the group, and plans we 
made for the Saturday eveniim 
officer installation ceremony at 
the Masonic Temide.

Secretaries 
Told Laws
"Property Rights of Women 

in Texas’’ w u  the program 
topic discussed at the Tuuday 
evening meeting of the National 
Secretaries Association. The 
members met at the home of 
Mrs. Winifred Greenlees, Park 
Hill Apartments, with Mrs. Jean 
Stone presiding.

Mrs. Camilla Patterson con
ducted the program, discussing 
the new laws concerning wom
en in the state of 'Texas.

During the buMneu session
the nMinbsrs discussed plau to 
partidpata in tha February in
ternational program of the year. 
The theme is to be “Secreta
ries Meet The Preu.’*

Fund '> raising plans were 
also discussed. Tiw proceeds 
are to assist tha members to 
attend the July international 
convention in DaQu.

Mrs. Paul Garone 
Feted As Shower
Mrs. Paul Ganna w u hon

ored with a phik and blue show 
er Saturday evening in tbs fel
lowship haO of the Forsan Bap
tist Church.

HoslessM were Mrs. A. L. 
Hawklu, Mrs. J. W. Overton, 
Mrs. Heiffy Pwk, Mrs. T. R. 
Camp, Mrs. 8. C. Cowley, Mrs 
Tommy Aftetson, Mrs. Doyle 
hlietsel. Mrs. L. T. Shoutts and 
Mrs. Mac Robinson.

AnprostmatMy 28 guests at- 
tenM  and wera served tram 
cloth over a ydlow underlay. 
The cenicipieoo w u  of yellow 
tapers.

Gardeners Learn 
Care O f Pansies
STANTON (SO-Mis. W. T. 

Wells w u  hostess Tuesday to 
the Stanton Garden Club.

Mrs. Gny Eiland gave the pro
gram. “Care of Panstes.” Mrs 
Arthur wnoon. decoration chair
man. reported that the club wlH 
provide decorations for the an 
nual MartlB County Chamber of 
Commerce program.

The tables were decorated In 
the Valentine motif, and Mrs. 
Owen KeOy p r e s i d e d  at flw 
serving tam .

Mrs. BID Draper of Big Sprtag 
wiD give the pcomvm on flower 
arrangements w ne a the club 
meets Feb. 22 at the home of 
Mrs. John Pinkston

COAHOMA (SCHWanda Kaye 
Amonette, daughter of Mr. and 

____ ___ _ Amonette of Denver
nanwd membership chsliinan atl^T* v?*"* i?® ^^Ung 
the Monday beard meeting of i?“  ^ p a r m U ,  Mr. and 

West Texu

Talented Texan Wins
NeMa Grace Burch, II, of Denten su dcls plaid drea and 
camel colored coat wUch wen her a Eurepenn trip In ntieaal 
make-K-yeureeif-witb-weel contest Satarday night at cenven- 
tioa of dw Natloaal Wool Growers Associatlea.

in the ta le r  dhtsiea. (AP WIREPHOTO)
She

Chairman 
Narhed By 
Republicans
Mrs. Grant Boardman was

Social Affairs, Travel 
Occupies Coahomans

meeting
the West Texu R^bllcan 
Women’s Club held in toe bonte 
of the president, Mrs. Do7 l 
Johnston, 2010 Rtumels.

Other officer appointments 
lere Mrs. Floyd Mays, cam- 
nign fund chairman, and Mrs. 
im Lenunons, public relations 

cbalrman.
Future board meetings will 

be the second Friday of each 
numth at 0:30 a m. with the next 
meeting to be in the Johnston 
home.

Church Women 
Choose Captains
STANTON (SC)-Mrs Wood

ford Sale w u hosten when the 
l.ydia Sunday school clam of 
First Baptist Church met at her 
home. Mrs. Doyle E d m i s t o n 
was cohostess.

Three group captains ' were 
elected. Mrs. Gerald Hanson, 
Mrs. Martha Parker and Mrs 
Gaylon Hightowm.

Mrs. Sale, teacher, led in dis
cussion of Sunday’s lesson. She 
also reviewed the book. “Living 
Letters,” by Billy Graham 

ive members of new 
discussed by the 

group, and Mrs. Sue HuO led 
prayer.

Cake and hot diocoUte were 
served.

Prospectlv 
families v

Mrs. Lawrence Aberegg.
Leah Harris, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. A. Harris of Sand 
Springs, is a patient at the How
ard County Hospital Foundatioa.

Reagan Wall had an appen
dectomy Friday at the Malone 
and H(^an Foundation Hospital. 
Reagan is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wall who have re
cently moved from Snyder to 
the Meadowlffook Additk» In 
Sand Springs.

Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge of the 
Midway community is a patient 
at the Malone and Hogan Foun
dation Hospital.

In Colorado City over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs 
Tommy Birkhead and children, 
Stephen and Stephanie. 'They 
visited with his cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Currie. I

Mrs. Tommy G rut of Fort 
Hood is visiting with her bus- 
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Grant; and In Big Spring 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
W. A. Steagaid.

Mrs. V. R. Hinsley spent Sat-

urday in Midland with her
brother, Edwin Ellis. She w u  
accompanied by Mike Hinsleympan
and Mike Mosley.

The Pete EUlaes of Andrews 
visited Sunday with thetar son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. R. Hiuley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson 
were Sunday vliltora la Odessa 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rowe.

Tonuny Miller, a student at 
Texu Tech, is visiting with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
G. Shepard.

Dr. Chraiw

CHIROPRACTOR
UlO Scarry

What It
YOUR

Favorita Station?

KBYG J a d í e
1400

fm

NBC NEWS

rrvBcnpnon ny
' P H O N I A M  4 :S 1 S T

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  S P R IN a  TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
foUMIÈ

EXTRA CHAROI

A T  DINNER MEETING

Tall Talkers Examine 
Woman's Political Role

“Women In Politics and Gov
ernment’’ w u  the dlacusalon tofP- 
ie at the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the TaD Talkers Toast- 
mistren Chib. Mrs. James 
Brooks presided during the 
meetli« at the Webb AFB Of
ficers Open Mess.

invocation w u  given by 
Mrs. Robert Bateman, and ta 
ble topics srere led by Mrs. Der' 
vl Johnston.

Mrs. Jerry Avary M  the Mxi 
cology dtllL and Mrs. R. C 
Shaver aru  toastmistren for 
the evening.

Mn. Miriam Russell p v a  a 
speech entitled, “Gais in Gov-

Stanton Rebekahs 
V isit Shut-Ins
STANTON (SC) -  TWrty-flve 

visits wert reported w ha the 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287 met 
Monday evening w i t h  Mn 
Lewis Carlile, noble grand, pre
siding. Miu Sammye Laws w u 
thanked for sending in a p ^  
seml-amnial report. Mn. r annie 
Graves, chaplain, offered pray 
er. and Mn. Catlile aervTd re- 
treshments to IS.

Attend Wedding Of 
Monahans Couple
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mn. Rob Etheridge and daugh
ter, Robin, were in Monahans 
Suiiday to attend the wedding 
of his cousin, Pat Honeycutt, to 
Min Sue Turpin. Pat is the son 
of Mr. and Mn. Bob Honey
cutt, former teacben in the For- 
tan Scbo(H.

ernment,” and Lt. Judith Obr 
spoke 00 “Carrie Natton TilL

Speech valutors were Mrs. 
John Blagt and Mn. Eugene 
Stela, and M n Lewis Vale w u 
the timer. Mn. Lila Alkey gave 
the closing thought

Mrs. C. C. Choate 
Relates Finances
Mn. C. C. CbMte, treasom 

of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Altar Sodety, reported on 
the financtng sf altar pro|ects 
wtMH the grotto met Tnseday In 
the church had.

Mrs. Y. C  Gray 
worded the
whtle Mn. BID Sneed gave 
tails of the brsnkfast n i  
Jan. 10 to the Holy Name 8o- 
tSutw .

M n L. D. Jenkins requested 
that memben of 10 y u n  of 
age, who w u t their name a  the 
bfrtliday man Ust, eaO her at 
AM 4-5424. AD membe n  atgaed 
a get-wen card for Mn. Alice 
CltoMy.

.tray preaMM ans 
opening prayer, 

n Sneed gave 4t-

NEW(X)M1R 
GREETING SERVKX

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborty

Sew and Savn. Colers for Now and on Into Spring

100% Wools 

WOOL BLENDS
Regrovpod ond Ropricod 

ValuM to 3.91

S •«

Yow
Choice

.-■■J

YARD

AnoHior Group of WOOLENS

YARD
$4" to 60" wkh 

Mn one ef Amerke'a beef 
milla. T h ea  ere veliwe 

youcen'f efford to misa. 
Values te 4 .9 t yd.

mo/iQi.
« . A N T H O N Y  C O -

OPEN  
THURS. 

TIL 8 P.M.

To« Horten;
An ertabBsbed Newconwrl 

Greettac Servtoe in a fla 
where expertonce ooonts for| 
results and nUsfaetton.
1207 Lloyd AM UOQI

PIECE GOODS

LEWIS
SPECIAL

DISCOUNT 
PRICES

Group I

I METAL
IRONING BOARD

IN  VALUE

WMS Unit Begins 
Study O f Book
A ftody im of the book,r protn

“Realms of Our Calling.” ww 
bega at tha Tuesday en 
meeting of the Woman’s Mio- 
skmary Sods^ of tha 
CiMiren of God. The 
met It the church 
haD with Mrs. Truitt

Ward Jackson jp v e  
the devottoa, “A Womu I m t t  
God.” The prsyen wore 
Mn. Psol ChappoO aw 
Georgia Canblo.

Mn. Jeff JenkhM 
the provim. Hw m  
wfflWbb. 31 ad Gi

You Can Start Looing 
Woight ThU WookI 

m  EAST WITE 
Slond«-X by P.DJL
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Over 1,000 Yards
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Adjustments 
On Economic 
Front Looms

/ m t

NEW YORK (AP) -  Both 
government and business are 
moving warily into the new eco
nomic cUmate that 19M prom
ises It seems sure to be &ier- 
ent from the last five years. Ad
lustments will have to be made 
by both goveminent and busi-

MtANS MORE WHOLESOME

FRESH
ness, and likely by consumers 
too.

President Johnson in his new 
federal budget already unveiled 
and in his economic message 
due today outlmes the steps by 
which the government proposes 
to keep prosperity rolling while 
restraining its exuberance.

SNA1.I.KR DKKIt IT 
The restramU mean taking 

more money out of paychecka in 
the months ahead and out of 
corporate cash tills. The budget 
also prupoaes a smaller US, 
Treasury deficit, watering down 
that form of stimulant. And. I 
more important perhaps, the 
lYeaident warm of mors drastic, 
steps if business, labor or thej 
consumer get out of line and! 
head for a speculative binge. i 

Business snd labor are faced 
with new adiustmenta to 
emment guidelines on prices 
snd wages Rising stock prices 
and hea\7 trading on the ex
changes al.so focus attention on 
what ths stock market could dol 
to the expanduig economy. !

Ahead also may be riosari 
government superviaioa of up
ward changes in pncM and' 
wagaa And thera ia the outaida| 
posaibihty that if either butlnees 
or labor balk, a showdown 
might bring congressional ac
tion turning voluntary guide 
posu as to how high prices can 
go. how high wages can go, into 
fixed rules set M Congrees 

THiHTKN «)YntOI-S 
Another phase of the new cli

mate IB IM

FRuns
AND

VE6E1»BtE$
SA V E FRONTIER  

STAM PS
evecedoe,

A P P L B
ROMAINE

SALAD LETTUCE 
BUNCH..................

O N IO N S
le the Uglrtening YELLOW

thia Y«ar of the INS controlé
lied vo

WASHINGTON 
STATE RED 
DELICIOUS 
LB....................

LIME

called voluntary, on corporate 
investment overseas and bank 
loans to foreigner«. The elm Is IPANIIH SWEET 
keep the dollar sound m interna- l B. 
tional financial dealing and 
thus help In preserving Its pur
chasing power at home. Thu Is

CALIE. 
JUICY 
LB........

sn Important phase of the war 
'vie tnflaU» -> or

ALL BRANDS 10310 3% MILK 
VHàALLON ................................. 37c

agamst possibi 
further 1m s  of the dollar's buy' 
mg power.

All Uus may devNop b«li 
IMI Is over. But stressed this 
week are the specific moves 
being made by W ashington, or 
requested of congress, to bold 
tho ceoaomy in line «rttbom 
etintlag on finsnccs for the Viet
Nam war or upeetUng nroipecta 

at boom.of atm better times 
Reetramts already m eflect 

bichide: Rising Interest rales, 
as Initiated earhr m Dcoembar 
by the Federal KnmrvB Board; 
higher Social Sncanty tax rales 
that cut take-bome pay for em
ployes end rsise labor eoeu for 
employers — since both pa 
mere bite the Treesory this 
year Higher costa of borrvwmg 
and less cash m hand are sup- 
powd to check s speculative or

T omatoes PINK 
SLICERS 
EACH. . .

(

O R A N G ES CALIP. NAVEL 
SWEET 0 «  
SUOAR, LB___

sU-out spending spree 
“ ICllE TAX

Pot Pies Fruit Pies Shortening
EXi

Avked of CimgresR. and c<m- 
sidered lihely lo be pa.ued. are: 
revindhu rxciae tax cute on 
autos and phone fares that took 
effect Jan 1, an incien.se m the 
airlme paxwwger ticket tax, 
mcreased withholdmg on pay- 
chncka m the higher brediaa. 
and earlier paymaot by corpo- 
rationa of their income tesae I

The rre<*dent u n  that aD 
of these would yield the Trete- 
ur> tl 2 billion more in the flo
ral year ending June M, and 
H ft biUwn nvire m the ftscsl 
year starung July 1 It also 
would remove that much money | 
whirh tndivldualH and corpora- 
Uorv might spend in an econo-l 
my deemed m danger of over- 
bea'ing. !

MORTON, CHICKEN, BEEP, 
TURKEY, t^ Z .  PKO.

FLO U R

MORTON'S APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, 
OR COCONUT, FRESH FROZEN

3 |$ 1oo

PwT’i  is the heme at EXTRA CARE everywhcts.
Ia every denrtnest. ladsdtag frodi 1 ^  A vege- 
Uhiee, y«e n t  evMei_ _____evMenee ef ow exrlasive trealmeat
of smrcìmndiae te hrMg y»« tb® Md. Fhst ef all all 
fresh fruita and vegeUWes are RUSlIED to yes n  
that whes yes bey R ye« «et PRBSHNEtS. lacead 
WS treat all perMuMe Ítems wtth levlag care se they 
cesw te yes andamaged . . . bettcr testisg . . . more 
attracUve. ThW . . . we PRICE EVERÌTTHING. 
LOW! Thls b  test ene mere way In whirh Fsrr's 
wsrksrt ge ent ef thè way te m«ke ihepptsg wtth es 
BMre plMoant. We bve yes pbase exesse ss If 
we shew It

Extra Care Frozen Foods

BROCCOLI
TOP FROST 
CHOPPED 
FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKO........ 2Í35 c

B LA C K E Y E  PEAS

«: grafi
endive, pineapple, Kentucky Wender
Enjoy

ipp|(
beans, brecceli, lucbini, white, ecren 
end yellew squash. All have been 
given EXTRA CARE to OMure you ef 
wheleeeme eating . . . BVERYTIMEI

TOP FROST FRESH 
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKO..............

I(

SWANSON
T. V. D inner..................  59c
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN
Cauliflower ...............   19c
Grape J u i c e ...............  19c
TREE TOP FRESH FROZEN

Apple Juice ¿ ...........Ox. Caa

DEODORANT
4 tSTOPPETTE 

REG. 1.00

REVLON INTIMATE 
SPRAY MIST

b u f f Ê r ïn

$000

63c

S9c

COUNT...........................................................

SH AVE CREAM
RISE
II Ox. Reg. 7 N ....................X ......................

HAIR SPRAY
AIR MAID

"̂ b u b b l i n g
CAPRI » 0 ^

CAoH^KSfSnSSrST"""“ ""“
l i in r i* A v iu .................

49c

FOR

lU Lb. Can 
G t l iEN BRA.M. read Clah
No. m  Caa ...................................................... 15fV
SWEET PEAS. Feed Clnh
Nn. i n  Caa ......................................................
SNACK CRACKERS, Feed Clnh
IS Oi. Rni ......................................................  fcOC
MARSHMALLOWS, Kraft « Q «
I^ O X . Pig. ................................................
SWEET POTATOES. StMwHI dCj*
No. M  ............................................................
CANDY BARS. Pay Day. Batter Nat Big Pay. 4 Q ^  
MM Shahe. Tap Star. Year Chalet, IS her pk^ 
MACARONI DINNER. Kraft 0 4
7 Ot. Pkg.........................................................  ¿1C
PRUNES. Feed Oak Large CQj»
S-Lh. Cele lag  .............................................  □Ira»
DETFJIGE.NT, Tepee IJqald
a  Oi. Caa ...................................................  ‘• 5 ^
TOWEU. Seett. WhMe. Pink, or YeOsw 7 7 ^
MS Red .........................................................
KOWMAN 7 0 ^
I U . Bax ......................................................

COLD MEDAL 
ALL PURPOSE
S LB. B A G ....

He Carries Out 
His Instructions

Tom ato
SUGAR

HUNT'S 
46 OZ. 
CAN.. . .

SALT LAKE CITY, UUh 
(AP) — ‘'tfhet’i  the ouicke^ 
way to town*" axked the pas 
seng<T as he got off a plane An 
airline agent told him to go out 
ftrmt and take the linKHUlne ’’ 

He did
A traniportatloo firm report

ed It etolen Police found It a 
few hours later at a dowTtown 
motur hotel.

COFFEE Ä“-“ 5 9 ‘ -  F®

FARM PAC USDA 
ORAM A MEDIUM 

DOZEN

HOLLY 
BEET OR
IMPERIAL 
CANE 
10 LB.
BAO..........

m

Leaves Estate 
Of $1.2 Millioh
COLUMBIA. S C (AP) -  The 

late James Ripley Westmore 
land, whose ton commands U S. 
forcee m South Viet Nam, left 
an estate estinuted at more 
tlian 91.2 million.

Westmoreland, a former tex
tile execuUve. died Dec. 14.
1SS4 His son is Army Gen WII ^LID LEAN, NOJFASTE 
Hem C. Westmoreland

Chuck Roast
W HISK  

69*
)2 Ox. PIsefic 
6i off Label .

USDA INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR 
CHOICE, LB............

Ham burger

Lux Liquid 
67*

32 Oi. 
PleeHc

IMhet la
YOUR

Favorit« Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

Boneless Chnek Roast u ..... 79c
USDA INSPK<TF:D FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

RIB S TEA K  ...........  79c
USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC Bl.i E RIBBON

SHORT RIBS ......... 29c
FUlX TOP CUT

iSIRLOIN S TEA K  fSSt«. u  . 79c
TOWNftiUMniY
STEAK$> Ox. PwHt......  99c

PATTIES

1C

SHOP OUR  
LA M B  DISPLAY

W  SUPER MAR

' C n e e

MARKETS

PICK

AUSTI
2Vk a

KIMBE
CAN
OF
1 0 . . .

LIBBY

SPi

WHOLE

Chock
DIAMON

RED D4

GRE
DEL MONI
Pineal

30

SHI

CORN. I 
SP1NAC 
BLACKI 
CHOPPI 
BÜTTE1

Prim fffMHvo Jml 37-M-t9 A M, 1M4



KE gTtrynHei«.
fn lt i  *  

latlve trMtBifit 
. Pint •( all all 
IIED to yaa sa 
IHNEtS. laraad 
la{ care aa tkry 
laUas • • • ■Mtre 

EVERYTHIN!;, 
■ wkkk Farr's 
‘k«PPito! wRk as 
aa czraae ai if

Foods

C

59c

iNOlSf

iJ

• a a a s a a *

I OIL
49c

59c

A

LIBBY
GREEN BEANS . . . . 5  f o b '1
FRENCH STYLE BEANS ĉ 4 f o r ’1
SLICED BEETS Tas......... ......5  for

CUT BEETS S h............. ^ 6  FO«’l
PICKLED BEETSc'E,....... . . . . 3 f . , ' 1

GROUND BEEF .  4 1
AUSTEX, GIANT 
IVt C A N ............ FOR

Agnes' Fresh Homemade Cookies 3 iM j

B IS C U IT S
1 5 i » l

KIMBELL'S,
CAN
OF
10.................

PEAS DEL MONTE 
SEASON 
NO. 303 
CAN..............

LIBBY 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE FOR n

WHOLE

AUSTIX 
m  LB. CAN 
WITH BEANS

$
FOR

DEL
MONTE 
303

Ciato M r |
SUat. Caa ** FOR #A

GREEN BEANS
Check Wagon Beans
DIAMOND

TOMATOES L". 6 for 1
RED DART
GREEN BEANS ... 7 for *1

DEL MONTE. »OUNCB CAN
Pineapple Grapefruit D rink. .  4/|l

P r A D C  KIMBELL■ H 3  Q j^  ^ FOR

FORFruit C o c k t a i i ......  4 ™ , ’1

PEACH ES 2^ CAN ...................  J

PINEAPPLE ïïî*?î?s»D.. 4
P E A S r 'S ; . ..................  6
B E E T S ............  3
ZUCHINNIK*!^......  4
CORN'Si^^............  5
TOMATOES 6
M ACARONm.......  5
lin if lM V  kiwbell e
n w m i i M  I  giant c a n ............  ^

TOMATOES ï f cir:'.....5 FOR

ROAST 
BACON 
TUNA.
EGGS

NEWSOM'S 
FEN FED 
BEEF 
CHUCK,
LB...............

COTTON
BOLL
14.B. PKG.

KRAFT

LB.

CONTAINS APPROXIAAATELY
•  7 Round Staaka ' #  1 Rump Reaat
•  4 Sirloina •  1 Pfk'a Paak Reaat

■mp ^  ^ T*Booaa ^  1 Enpliah React
SPLIT SIDE B E E F  t*. 55* • - • '•

SAAALL FAAAILYt SMALL FREEZER? 

NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

r
COSTS APPROXIAAATELY $40

m Tipa 
7 Club Staaka

•  4 Chuck Recata
•  2 Arm Recata

F R E E !
10 Lbs. Fryers

•  Short Riba WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
•  Ground IMeat AND—THIS WEEK—
•  ■ Stear, Chili AAaat UP TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY

I BOUNTY RIST

CORN ISOUNCB CAN S f o r ' l

FLOUR
PILLSBURX

KIMBELL 
ALL MEAT

300 CAN

FOR $

FRUIT COCKTAIL
S O V P

DEL MONTE 
GIANT
2Vt CAN . . .

FOR DELSEY TISSUE
24tOLL
PK G ....

ROLLS

HEINZ 
VEGETABLE 
NO. 1 CAN..

KIMBELL—GIANT 2Vi CAN

PORK A N D  BEANS CANS ‘ 1

UMBELL-ni CAN. SR0E3 T1ING

P O T A T O E S ..... 10 FOR *1

SPAGHETTI 8/*l

1BLACKE
BACON, 300 CAN

YED PEAS S for'l
CATSUP S  4 - I

SHRIMP
GULF—BREADED 

BOZ. PKG.

59*
j ^ i s i ^ T I C K ^
I  NOR-SEA—B.OZ. PKG. ■

1 4 FOR $1 1

FRUITS
Cherries i f ....... 4 roi *1
PeachesZTil 5 roi '1
Peaches 3 '1
Apricots STcL
Apples STi c ....
Pears ÎT.’.........
Peaches »,

J  FOR A

4  „ . » 1

3  n . , ’1

4  r « , ’l

YAMS
MISSION 

Giant 2Yt Con

A ,oM
O L E O

CTNS...............  M .

S E G A R
IMPERIAL

BAG*.................................

jlnstant Potatoes 2 f o i  '1

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI «iSS;IMh^TiCE CAN S fo r ' l

T V N A  i : . . 4  i  »1
Dir*IYI r c  pecan valley ^  n
n ^ I V L C d  full QUART.......................................... ** FOR *

I TUNA

EL CHICO 
MEXICAN FOODS—
•  Maakon Dinnar •  Tacos
•  Ekhilodas •  Tamelet . .

MIX OR 
AAATCH 

FOR

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart 6 roi ’1
FrIskiesSSi...  4 ™ , ’l
Friskies ...... 7 ro* '1
P a r d '^ ..........7 '1
H I V l ^ î l c . . .....6 , „ . ’l
Ken'L Ration a“ ... O/'l

Caa 13 FOR

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

C  i i
CANS

STARU.ST 
FAMILY SIZE • CANS

T I J I V A
S |

CHICKEN 
OF THE 
SEA
CHUNK..

Blackeyes 6 mt *1
....  5 FOK *1

Potatoes S,“c i .... 6 for '1
Okra

Spinach ÏT c L  6 for *1
Hominy ... 10 for *1
TomatoessfrSl. 8.J1
Yams Z T i.......5

For

FOR

New! Panshake Mix ^illsbury..........3 For 1

P E A S
DEL MONTE 

303 CAN

4î*I
DH Mente UaHaa-W Can

Green Beans 4
Dd Meate-MS Cat

Green Beans 4 ,;;¡1
IGIA.VT 4M». CAN

H l-C ........ 3 fo r$ l

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!

ORIEN BEANS. BROCCOLI SPBARS.
BRUSSIL SFROUTS, ORIEN LIMAS, 10«Z.
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER*
PIACHU, WAX BUNS

FKOl
• e e a e a e a p  t * V i r r e  •  •

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PIAIf m ixid  v ig it a b l ir  
SPINACH, TURNIP GRilNS, OKRA, 
blackeyes, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUHARD ORIINR
buttir  bians , cream fia b , squash

POTATOES 39
K E i l l

1910 GREGG

AVOCADOS CALIF.
GREEN FOR

ORANGES ’Sï*.*«......................................49c
...........7‘/iC

.........  12Vi
CABBAGE  
RUTABAGAS " ’ ^ '

I4M. BAG 
FRESI.
GREEN, LB.

U.S. NO. 
WAXED, LB.

i
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Temple Dickson 
Seeks Re-Election
Temple Dickson of Sweetwa

ter, serving his first term as a 
. repreeentative in the Texas Leg
islature from the ROth District, 
today announced ,his candidacy 
for a second term. Under re-dis
tricting. he comes under the 
72nd District, composed ot How
ard, Mitchell and Nolan coun
ties.

Dickson served throughout the 
regular session of the Mth Leg
islature and is a member of 
five standing house committees 
— livestock and stock raising, 
common carriers, Judiciary, 
criminal jurisprudence, and 
parks and wildUfe.

POLLITION STUDY
Since the regular session of 

the l,egislature adjourned on 
May 31, IMS, he has served cm 
the House interim committee 
for the study of inland salt wa
ter pollution.

He was the author of the res
olution creating this committee 
and .serves as its secretarv. The 
committee, compoeed of five 
House members and five lay
men. is holding meetings 
throughout the state to deter
mine the need for l^lslation to 
control salt water ^ u tio n  of 
Mest Texas lakes and water-

TEMPLE DICKSON

Union Shop 
Row Filibuster 
Being Fought
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sw- 

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield switched to new tac
tics today — longer houra — In 
nn attempt to counter the fili
buster against the bill to (»«- 
vent states from banning union 
ahop contracts.

Mansfield celled the senators 
in two hours earlier than usual 
to try to put some additional 
pressure on the tightly organ
ized foes of the bin.

plai
•uccesMuUy last fall In the Ini
tial Senate floor fight over the 
measure to repeal section 14B of 
the Taft-HarU^ law.

LACKS MAJORITY
Mansfield’s problem is: He 

has the votes to pass the bill If 
the two-thirds majority It need
ed to choke off the fU ibu^. 

Under Senate rules each 
minds of our young people and member is entitled to two 
our fresh water supply, and as in speeches on Mansfield's motion 
the past. I intend to spare no now before the Senate to take 
effort In pronH>Ung legislation up the repeal bill, 
that will preserve and develop; But Republican Leader Ever-

least 25 foes of the measure or
ganized into speaking 
against the motloa.

This means M speeches and, 
at the rate of two or tluwe a 
day, the filibuster could be car
ried on for much more time 
than Mansfield jHans to devote 
to the bill.

Southern Democrats w e r e  
prepared to carry on the talk- 
rest today.

Sen. A. Willis Robertson, D- 
Va.. in a prepared speech, said 
Congress was wasting its time 
on the bill “while labor- man
agement problems of far great- 

importance to the whole 
country go unnoticed.

“Today we are threatened 
with a railroad strike In March 
which could affect the health 
and welfare of the entire nation.

**8MALL MATTER”
t. we stand here
iriorlty to a compar-

tbe tafl-Hutley law, which 
does nothing more than 
preserve the sovereign right of 
each state to decide for itself 
whether It will protect Its work
ers from compulsory union
ism.”

these resources.' elt M.
Itppubllci
Dirksen says he has at

Under section 14B, II states 
have enacted laws banning un
ion shop contracts, under which 
employes must a g ^  to join the 
union or at least pay the equiva
lent of dues to hold their jobs.

Coke Williamson Retires
From Long Scouting Career
Boy Scout teadsn ftom tha 

Golf Coast Council arsa and ai 
far away u  Tulsa. Okla., will 
gatbar iH 1:90 p.m. today hi
Corpus Christi to boBor À. C 
Coke)(Coke) WlDlamsoa, who retiros

'No Salesmen' 
Sign Peddled
PHOENIX. Aril. (AP) ^  Vic- 

tor Boels, M, was approached 
on the street by a croup of local 
high school boys. '̂ We’re selling 
SÍ0 IS,” they said. ‘‘Would yon 
like to buy one?”

Boels looked at the sign. It 
said, “No peddlers, agents or 
solicitors.”

Cubans Asked To 
Save Old Poper
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Cubans 

are being asked to save paste
board and old newspapers tor 
the state Instead ot using them 
for fire or throwing them away, 
Havana Radio aa^.

Feb. 1 u  a professional Boy 
Scouter.

WilliamaoB served the Buffalo 
Trail Council u  Ita aocood ex
ecutive, holding the fori by 
hlmaelf during the Depression 
years. His territory ran from 
Nolan through Reem  countlea.
and he had flnancss to worry 

anco andabout u  well as distance 
time. One moning he woke to 
find the bank whiu held all the 
council’a funds had cloaed.

‘‘We had to get aome help 
from frienda in Big Spring to 
keep things going,” m  recalled.

In the mkl-Stls, be wai tapped 
as executive for the Yucca 
Council at El Pnao, boostini 
the program than until 1 
when the Gulf Coast area called 
him to Corpus Christi.

outstaadtaf camp (Karankawa) 
on Lake Corpus Chriatl was 
developed In 1M4 and last year 
handled S.M boys.

a psdlatridan at Labe Jackson, 
and three grandsons, two of 
whom are la scouting and one 
too young.

Retirement la effective Feb. 1 
for Coke WUliamaon, but not 
really because recently be was 
eiacted district governor of Ro
tary. He and hli wife will con* 
timw to live in Corpus Christi.

Williamson w u never a Boy 
Scout—thè towm where he grew 
up did not bave Scout troops. 

was flrst head of thè vlc-
toria College science depart
ment and assistant scoutmaster 
when be decided to enter scout 
lag professionally. He and his 
wne, Alino, have one dangh 
ter. Mrs. Oscar Johnson, wife of

Old Dixie Flyer 
Makes Last Run

He had a staff of two girls to 
aid him In meagre offices In a! 
downtown building as he served! 
2,500 Scouts. Today the Gulf: 
Coast Council has Its own build
ing and a staff of 14 execu- 
tlvaa. and nine secretaries serv
ing 14,000 boys.

During his tenure there, an

ATLANTA, Ga. AP) -  The 
famed Dixie Flyer haa made Its 
last run, ending 81 years of pas
senger train service between 
Evansville, Ind., and Atlanta. 
The I/OUlsvlDe K Nashville train 
once was filled with tourists 
from the Midw^, many bound 
for Florida. The railroad said It 
had been loalng money on the 
train for aeveral ynnrt.

MoMiKÍPSÜKe
MtLiKt

SKINNER
M W 3NÎ

ĉofor̂ axmaicatat ^  tSnçqooPCR
Mod« from 1MW Dorwo Whoul

wavs.
Dickson is a director of the 

Texas Law Enforcement Foun
dation. a member and past pres
ident of the .Nolan County Bar 
.^ssociatian; a member of the 
.'̂ tate Bar of Texas; and la a 
past officer and a membCT of
the Sweetwater I Jons Club and 
Sweetwater Javcees.

He is engaged in the practice 
of law as a partner In the 
Sweetwater firm of Mays, Leon
ard, Moore and Dickson.

LAW DEGREE
He graduated from the I'nl- 

versitv of Texas, with a bache
lors degree In IMt. and was
awarded a law degree In IMO 

)1. He attefrom that school. He attended 
American University In Wash
ing. D. C. and McMurry 
College, prior to entering the 
UniNersity of Texas.

Dickson is the son of Mrs 
Temple Dickson and the late
Temple Dickson of Sweetwater.ip
His father served in the Mth
and 47th Legislatures represent 
ing Nolan. MtIttchell and Flaher 
counties His grandfather. Joe 
A P Dickson, was district Judge 
m this area

He and his wife, Kathy, are 
the parents of. four daughters 
and reside at 107 Josephine, in 
Sweetwater

NEW DISTRICT
In announcing that he wtiold 

.seek election from the 72nd 
District, which includes Howard 
County. Dickson said that ht 
voted fur the biH that created 
the new district, believing that 
Its compactness and the com
munity of Interest of the thrut 
counties made tt an ideal unit 
He emphaslaed his mterest hi 
the potential of the Big Spring 
area, and u id  that he believes 
potential is directly tied to prog
ress In the fields of educalioa 
and water cooaen-atKMi.

For the best
I t ’sab ig  promise! To back up our asstiranen that yoo*H always find the very best

a t Safeway, we have experienced buyers in every important producing area of
the land selecting the f r ^  fooda we sell The oeam of anch crop is mdied to our atom 

near your home. You’ll find the finest fruits and vegetablea, thn topa in ment% and 
the very best of every kind of food you need. Our money-hack guarantee is the 

final clincher. If ever you are not oompletdy satisfied, just tell 
u t and get back e\ eiy cent you pnidl

P o tato es
Red
So economical. 
Be sure potatoes 
ere in your diet. 2 0 ^ 6 9 «

Washington. 
Extra Fency—U».

SAFEWAY
Delicious Apples 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes
Anjou Pears 10t Emperor Grapes 1 Ct

SMa*-Lk X v  A e e U lw t - lk  X w

—4Jb.

liH
19«

One of the greatest assets
of this area Is Howard County 
Junior College, and I took pride 
in joining In the successful ef
fort to secure for it an In
creased appropnalion during 
the last sessM» in order that tt 
might continue Its leadership In 
educational progress In afloid 
big opportunities for technical, 
scientific and other vocational 
skins to those who would nev
er receive an educatioa. and bi

Tangerines O V
w  lm«ii iniw t a. ■■ Rw

encoaraging othem to realize 
their full pomtial in higher edu-
ratlon. Howard County Junior 
College and its d>-namic admin 
istration Is the center of the
promise of growlh and progress 

JÍV tfidis-bi our area Two tru! 
pensable resources are the

Murder Case
Boy Acquitted
CANYON, Tex (AP) -  Felix 

Fesmire Jr., 17, was acquitted 
of a murder charge Wednesday 
DLst Judge Crcne Jordan said 
authorities took “unfair advant- 

'^'ake” in obtaining a statement 
before the youth had counsel 

Fesmire testified that a com
panion held a shotgun on him 
during a June 8. 1M4. chase 
through Southeast Amarillo ini 
which an Amarillo policeman' 
was killed.

The companion. Jimmy May, 
14. was shot to death by pm*- 
subig Texas Highway Patrol
men momenta after he fired a 
shotgun blast which killed Pa
trolman William S. Meadows 

Elton Cox. Ftvmlre's couri- 
appobited lawyer, succeeded In

Rutabagas
Fin« and Heavy. Good Stowod. or babf—lb.

Family Flour
Kitcfinn C ra ft.
For a!l your cooking and baking ntnds.

ScotTissue
Scott.
W h ite  Of Asiortnd Co!orj— Rngular Roll 4-49
Detergent

__ W hite  M agic. ( IO i o ff label).
1 \  For the whitest and freshest wash in town— G iant Box

PasMl Celeiy 23^

10 4  Collards o  25i
M i ChipawdfradukidihVltawdaAr-Bunch

Canned Biscuits 6i«55^

Graham Crackers 29^

Peanut BuftereJS'J^. 3 :̂99^

Pooch Dog Food 12»-M 

Sanitary Napkins 41̂

Facial Tissue 27̂

Plastic W rap CaMWo-KOIt. M 31«

Carly and Ohp. 
Sarva tha* oBan. 

Pkg.

Salad Mix

23^
MichiganPeat

$199M— -«nenwcT
Muiehar,
—lOOLkW

4

fur ce W a tc k

Cookies
Ootmool Cooklos 

'k  Prosfwti Spie« Cookloi 
k  Chocoloto Chip Cookiof

Busy Baker 
I-Lb. Pkg. 2for69'

Safeway’s Low, Low Prices'!
Detergent CW oM ond ¿ ig k to a t— L t r f t  I m  30«

keeptaig a statement taken by 
........  ..............r. i.Paiwtaii County officials Nov 

IMS. from being entered in 
tMUmony.

‘1 thbik an unfair advantage

Palmolive Gold'^*:t.V*"2»"45^

A jax  Cleanser 2»*31̂

Cake M ixes 2«-25^

Dog Food 2*^23^

Aluminum Foil 33^

Frozen Favorites!

Ice Cream
Lucerne Perty Pride. Assorted Fievors 
Treat the femily often—J/i-Gallon Carton

Liquid C le a n e rÄ if iü rÄ .  39« Baggies fiatila Saadotcll lata dOCaa«* Hf. 29«

wee taken of thla boy by Randall 
County officials,” JiIordan said 

‘To prevent this situation 
fhMB happening again. I do not 
want to sec another stntemamt 
ta my court where the defendant 
has not been appointed eoun.w>l 

the stnleinent was

Action Bleach 43^ Liquid Vel Raaa U « m  D tH rfa a i
—41-ot. laM a 95«

■ k W M t Baby Mini 
-A Fordhook Una Beau 
if  CaUHknitr 
if  Blackeye Ptat

Balair. 
tO-of. Plf. 5 - 1

Morion Dinners ; I r  3/1  
Fish Sticks 2-59«

oe WaUW u
^  Cbopptd Broccoli 
iK  Whole Kernel Cot Com 
ir  Pois&CaiTots Beloir.

^  Croei Peas io-oi.Pt[g.

S A F E W A Y
SAFEWAY Qm
C M H O B m n

STAMPS
0 w  ■ N r W T  v W n W r

1206 ORiOO ST.

Çiuumidm
I.WY I s *  i»  le fa w y  h l e U *  s M s ^ r ^
e * ^  IU ksssss  *s M «■ t^ arMy
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Gen, Taylor Favors 
End To Bombing Lull
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Qea. 

Maxwell D. Taylor, a top advls> 
er to PreeldeM Johnaoo, aays 
the reasons for cootlnulng toe 
lull In the bombing of North Viet 
Nam targets are exhausted and 
‘we must keep tte pressure 

on.”
His declaratloa was viewed as 

one of the strongest Indications

D a«
«e li gilts

POP
CORN

yet that the United States aoon 
will resume tts air strlkaa.

Taylor, forme.* ambassador to 
Saigon who now Is a prasldea- 
tial consultant on Viet Nam, 
was at the President’s side 
Tuesday night during a top-ieuM 
White House meeting with 
congressional leaders.

Less than 14 hours later, Tay
lor told a New York news con
ference that be felt the bombing 
pause was Justified “In sp ited  
the obvious military disadvan
tages."

"We have shown friends and 
foes the sincerity of our peace
ful purpoaes,” be said.

“But the reasons for contin
uing It are exhausted.”

He uld, "We must keep the 
pressure on until the other side 
decides that there is no chance 
of our breaking.”

Earlier In Washington, Secre
tary of Stale Dean wisk said oo 
Capitol Hill tluit the United 
States h u  carried Its peace ef
forts "from A to Z and almost 
through Z.”

Democratic Senate Leader 
Mike Mansfield, who has op-

posed renewal of air attacks on 
North Viet Nam targets, credit
ed the President with Imving 
accomplished at the Tnoeday 
night meeting the kind of coo- 
sultatloo with Congreu that 
some critics have been demand
ing.

Sen. J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
chairman of the Senate Forelgi 
Relations Committee, whc 
wants the bombing pause ex
tended, and Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen, who 
has taken no position on the 
matter, have urged such consul- 
tstions.

“Everyone present was Invit' 
ed and encouraged to give his 
views,” Mansfi^ said in an 
interview. “This was consults 
tico In the best sense, not Just 
briefing. The President took 
under consideration everything 
that was said. We were In at the 
takeoff in the formulation of a 
vital decision.”

Dirksen added. In a separate 
interview, that "H was the kind 
of consultation” he advocates 
‘and we should have them more 

often.”

Make Heap Much Medicine
Cklcfb of three trftes eu the warpath tar 
YMCA HMnbers make medfefee fer the an
nual carallBeat whirk began Nsuday eve- 
nlag. rrem left are Running Bear (Den) 
Farley. Little Fawn (Mrs. Jack) Cathey, 
and White Eagle (J. W.) DIcfceaa. The Mbee 
all are ahulig at goals and have report

aMctlngB dally at I p.m. throughout this 
week. Meaatlmc. auay braves are sot heat
ing the tam-tenM and likely will shew up Is 
ftTMt of your tee pee. R an adds up to this: 
"Jeta the Y tribe, toe." (Photo by Frank 
Brandon)
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TO U T  HEMISFAIR

Connally To Tour 
Latin Countries

^AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 
Coonany has plans to handshake 
his way across several South 
American countries iavtUag 
them to taka part in San An
tonio’s 1N8 HemlsFalr.

Connally said Wednesday he 
will leave Feb. 21 by commercial 
airline and will spend at least a 
week calling on the presidents 
of Venezuela, Brazil and Argen- 
tlna.

If schedule arrangements can 
ba made, Connally said he also 
hopes to visit Chib and Peru.

“In each of these countries I 
wm try to caO on the prasident 
and Invtta the country to take 
part la the HemlsFalr.’'  (Connally 
told a news confereaca.

In 1N4, Connally took an un
precedented flying tour of Max 
laui stati “

’« u
At a recent San Antonio news 

coaferenoa ConnaUy nroposail 
that the M S mOllnw approprla

irecedented Hying tour of Max- 
am states bordering on ’Texas, 
ttresslng across-the-border bnsl- 
less and sodai Interests.

depeniJ on SAFEWAY
Manor House

Cut-Up Flyers
U.S.O.A. l'np*ct«d—Gr*d* ^
S«rv« doTicioui Southsm 
fritó Chickm eftwk

Cheosp fha Fryar Ports you PraFarf
5 Fryer Breasts W

Legs or Tkighs J2»
Fryer Livers

Mart M ao f Vo/was
Veal Steaks 79̂
CaMied Ham
Link Saasage 1*4-1. 79t
Al MeatFraaks 49̂

3 Sietd Meib
Sficed Dm  67*
SicidBiloaa SP
Q«ick Steaks vEiSi-S' SS*

„A  A á m i l * ----■ ■ J  - ^ X
U tS, D. A, Choice Grade Heavy Bee} Sale/

Round Steak A Q
FulCut.Rad, laanbaaftopiaasayour |  |_
tasta buds. U5J),A. C bo icaG r^  Heavy Beef. R irn r *

U S D A
CHOICE

Rump Roast 69^
7«*< Boneless Rwep Roast $«(»

$109
Delightfutty Cured. . .

Beef Short Ribs ocg Boneless RBi Steak
UA£XCWIwawS*Hw^lM«-U, V u l^  UA»A Q * .  amSe Hwf Iwi-U.

Pifia P /nlr Taaefura. . .  Dalicota F f o v e r •

Sliced Bacon Smoked Hams
A rm e u p
Uenend fievorfeL 
^ - t k n p .

Sofw w oy
A real Peat.

Smoled ead Cufad to parfaetbn.

hole
SH onk
rofftiofi

Half or Whole 69̂  Center Slices *1”
2 Tí,-""'

Instant Potatoes 25^

Enriched Flour 5 n61̂

Light Crust Flour 5^63^

N u M od*

Big Savings at Safeway Ìt

Vienna Sausage 
Armour's Treet 
Starkist Tuna

Beef Hash 404 $ e g O  L ÍQ U Íd
p f o lF b b a iK is w c a n  ■  W

Ubby.
No.'/y
Can

Salad Oil
For teiads or 
aookifvj—48-ot Bottle

12-oz. Can

A rm our C om ad

or S a t Tradar. 
Light maat. 

Chunk. 
6V2-CZ. Can

Diat Food. 
Anortad Ravori. 

10-oz.Can

3.89<
3.79<

Non-Food Savings!

■Por PaW Pain Raflaf

Anacin Tablets
fa r taU i. Itay fa«ar, 
ar laataatar i

Hand and Body Lotion.
Kaapt ikin soft and young looking— 10-oz. Bottia

Colgate Dental Cream
Vicks Vaporub 
Rubbing Alcohol

|S< aP laba§ 
K>m9 Sfaa Tuba

Ba madera. Usa V(cb C C ¿  
-« .Jarfar aeMi

Doeloia. SeafKla» to w  
and rafraehina. |  /  Ç 

F.to Boma 1 1 ^

Air». WrighCt Broum and Strva

Break-away Bread
Just pop in Ovan,
Brown and Servo.
(2 Leaves in Pkg.)— I -Lb. Pkg.

Sliylark Bread
HaRan Broad r.’K-U 27̂  Diwi€rRolî TjS**’25< 
Saedwich B r e a d ,3V Domits ACovei Paekofa 35< 
iewisli Ryi

P#* fa SKead.
For Sandwichas. 

—1-Lb. loaf

' IVHk. UmI
>«' 27̂  Mrs Bairds Broad- 33«

WHIPPING CREAM BREADED STEAKS
LUCIRNE 
Vh PINT CARTON

•IIP  OR VIAL 
NIRIPORD HIAVIN
20 OZ. PKG..............

Uou by the IBM Legtslxture fer 
X HemisFair building be upped 
aaotber $5.5 miUk» by the ISH 
Legialatui«. The building would 
be uaed by state agencies after 
the HemisFair.

Ckmnally will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Connally, Tom C. Frost 
Jr., San Antof^ banker and 
HMnisFalr vice president ia 
charge of IntemaUonal partki-

BiUon, and Carlos Fitymann, 
emisFair staff member ki 
charge of Latin-Amerlcan peẑ  

Ucipation. Connally said Hernia- 
Fan* Is footing the bill for the 
South America trip.

(ConnaUy a l t o  commented 
briefly on a number of other 
subjects at tbe press coofereuce. 
They Included:

Taxation—"it is almost inevit
able we are going to be lookliig 
at increased expenditures ia a 
substantial amount (in tbe 1BC7 
Legislature), but I won’t aU 
tempt to Indicats tbe magnituda 
of any new tax program.”

His gnbenatorlaJ oppoaeat— 
'I did not lee the (Stanley 

Woods) telecast bat several wbe 
did told me It was like a very 
entertaining Ug match with a 
great deal of sound and no mb- 
stance.”

His land holdings—“I deal 
tblak tt M any ascret that 1 own 

ranch land and farm i«»to 
and that is my bustneas. 1 don’t 
own ll,IBB (as Woods a id ) but 
I wish I dkl." Connally added 
that be bad acquired aboot 14,- 
BIB acraa atoce becoming gov-

lUv»
lie altboagh 

not comptotely out of tbe qnes- 
tloa,” partkularty tf tbe US. 
Supeunoo Coort sbould knock out 
’Tuzas’ poO tax after tbs Jan. 21 
payment deadline.

LBJ Interest 
Buys St(Kk
AUSTIN (APV-’Texas Rroad- 
isttag Co., p ^  of President 

Jehaooa‘0 taaaly hustnea tmer- 
ts. bm pmehaaed a hsH- 

tataroto to Capital Cable Co . 
which feeds out-of-town Mevt- 
ifea programa to Aastla seta.

Morris Roberts,
Capitol Cablo, and 
vloo pratodmt aad aametoto gen
eral ma n a f  sf Texas Rrood- 
IcatllBg. i naonacod Wsdnsoday 
the purchase of Bl par coat of 
Capital cable’s coaom  (vot
ing) rtoek.

Capflal Cable is what li known 
aa a cosamanlty antenna tale- 
vlafen CATV company, wblcb 
lucrivua, aamUfles and pRwa 
dtstant atgaaa to local boinea 
fora I t o - I n  this earn |4JB a 
month.

The Federal CuwananlfatloM 
('ommlssloa bagtas FUb. M a ae- 
rtoa of moetlsip  which coald ro- 
saR la FOC rtfulatloa over tba 
eadra CATV todaatn. FOC al- 
roady rogalatoa CATV rjstams 
whka OM Bdowwavo relay to 
boost tolavtolen MnaM boforo 
fcedfflg them into imnes Tbs 
FOC oow Is eaaildmng adding 
syitom^ which da not nae micro- 
wava relay.

Texas RreadcasUng Co. oper- 
ates televtsloa station KTBC- 
TV, tbo city’s oaly very high 
frugaeacy (VHF) statfen Aa 
attra M i  fregaaacy (UHF) sta
tion. KHFl T\'. be^n operating 
last year, and the FCC baa to 
sued a coastmctlM permit for 
a second I'HF station, KVET- 
TV,

Second Child 
Crash Yictim
ODESSA. Tex. (AP)-A sec

ond small boy died Wedneaday 
night of tnjuiles suffered as a 
ifreigbt train hit a car near tba 
'east edge of Odessa.

The latest victim waa 2S- 
manth-oM L. B WUIls Jr. Hla 
brother, Donald Ray WlUla, 2, 
Iwaa killed la tba crash Wattoea 
day aftenioon

They were tba sons of Eula 
IwUlis, 22, of Odes.sa. Mrs. WllUs 
land bar brother. Dale Wataon, 
¡20, ware tntured HoapHal at- 
taadaau said both were in aerl- 
ous condition.

Officers said Watson was drlr- 
tng tbe car.

Prices Effective TNrt., Fri.. Texas Pair Killed
iTia^ a!!*!? wa itoal̂ l On Kentucky Pike
the Right to Lhalt Qaantlllet

____  D airy Valuet!

i n ä i )  Biscuits
Aiuto W a i^ aê 'a  e

ef BuMohinW—S-ee. Css

Cia

I4A C*w

Skim MA Um»- i/i-O«'«« Cta.
Sour Cream 
Margarine 
Loogboni Cheese 
Cheddar Cheese 
Fresh MA ItoCgFtog. Wg^btoeAtokpgi

NaVgi Oh»

NuM mdo

Mayonnaise
Rich sod ful of 
fUvar—Quarf Jof

Im p ro u

Preserves
St̂ S«Wry-
Fu# of pL-np
borriol—20 oL Jof

Na Salea to  Dealert.

2% HOMO MILK
LUCERNE 
M GAL. CARTON 2/74' 4 1  S A F E W A Y

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A 
Dallas. T a., man and luo wtfa 
were kiUad on tbe Ktortacky 
Tumpika near bare WaAmaday 
night when tbetr car oiieitaraad 
Had «awvtit on tta olda tala tba 
path of aaotber vublda.

The vIcthM wen Hofhort 1. 
.Skaggs, 24, aad hli wtfa LadDa,
» . t b 0 -  J

\

. . .J . . .
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Family Remembers Seafood
From Island Vacationing

By jo  ANN PHINIZY
Fresh oysters — soup bowl 

su»—cooked over hot coals, fla
vored with a butter and Wor
cestershire sauce, and eaten 
from the sheila. That’s what 
Mrs. Clifford Gallanper misses 
most when she thinks of her 
home in Washington state.

Such 03TSter delicacies are 
found on Lopez Island, off the 
coast of Washington. It is the 
summer vacation spot of the 
Gallanger family and the nat
ural habitat Capt. Gallanger, 
3561st Instructor pilot at Webb 
AFB.

When the days grow longer, 
and the w a t e r  temperature 
warms, Capt. and Mrs. Gallan
ger will gather in four young
sters, by the names of Caren. 
Mary, Susan and Billy, and
make a pilgrimage to the island. 

Gallanger sMrs. Gallanger says that the 
three-quarter pound oysters are 
found by the family skin div
ers. The less daring in the 
group collect the “usual size" 
by shore wading.

“I miss fresh seafood," Mrs. 
Gallanger said. “Sometimes 1 
wish I could pick up all of Big 
Spring and M  It down again on 
the Island. 'That would make life 
just about perfect.”

PHEASANT. DUCKS
Pheasant and ducks are other 

products of Washington. Mrs. 
Gallanger said, “Stuffed and 
baked, pheasant Is delicious; 
but, as far as I am concerned, 
ducks might as well be left 
swimming"

With all the Gallanger chU- 
dreu in school, Mrs Gallanger 
bides her tinae as chairman of 
the Offlcen Wives Gnb volun- 
tecn for the state bospUal.

“It's very rewarding work, 
and I’ve become so Interested, 
I am taking all the related 
Howard Coumy Junior College 
courses I can find," she said.

Mn. Gallanger belongs to a 
cook book club It is her hobbv 
to find different srays to cook 
ordinary things.

“Then I end op doing It my 
own way." she said, ’’and I’ve 
almost forgotten bow to mees- 
ure spices. Usually I juM spm 
the spice rack and retch; the 
anwum is played by taste ”

Mrs. Gallanger says there 
taut enough Urns In the week 
for prokmged cooking sessioos; 
but she has biased several short
cut trails.

0ns of them came about when 
she was about to undergo a

plesauce and eggs. Add flour 
mixture, and mix well. Drop by 
the spoonful on greased budug 
sheet, and bake U to 20 min
utes at 375 degrees.

CHICKEN PARISIAN 
3^ lb. fryer
1 clove garlic 
Salt and pepper 
^  cup salad oil
2 tbs(M. butter 
^  cup vermouth 
Paprika
Cut up chicken, wash and dry. 

Rub with garlic, salt, pepper and 
paprika. Put salad oil In cas-

Breakfast
Becomes
Tradition

6-B Big Spring CTexos) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 27, 1966

Fondly remembered in nm p 
households are the family I 
breakfasts of old. Everyone 
gathered at the breakfast table 
and, over a hearty repast, ex
changed plans for the day’s sc- 
tivity. I.,ainented by some as

serole. Add chicken snd dot,^y|^|K^ ¡¡f pa.sstaig of yet 
with tatter. Add vermouth. BaM-Unother element of family su 
ing from time to time, balm tn bllity, and by others who see the 
oven St 350 degms for 2 or eat-and-nin system leading to
2^ hours, or until tender.

STRAWBERRY CAKE 
1 white cake mix
3 tbsps. flour 
1 pkg. strawberry gelatin

cup water 
cup salad oO

4 eggs
% cup frozen strawberries 
1 tsp. vanilla

nutritionally scanty breakfasts, 
there Is perhaps reason to at
tempt a return to the earlier 
custom.

When possible, why not set a 
fast uble and rouse all family 
members in time to be present 
for a nourishing morning meal. 
You’ll have no trouble with 
breakfast attendance when the

Stir together cake mix, flour menu includes fnilt-flUed muf-

MRS.

Everything was seasoned .and 
cooked the way we like it."'she

surgery
T?*blNNERS 

She cooked ■ backlog of favor
ite family meals, arranged them 
into individuai servings on foil 
pUtes and encased euch in foil

CUFFORO GALLANGER AND DAUGHTER, SUSAN
cheese

wrappings. They made ideal TV

The ofl eliminates that pesky creamed 
pan film," the expUloed.

In selecting her redM , Mrs. 
GaUanger nsca ones Uut have 
been trlnuned to “my verskw.’’

Her Clam Dtp recipe can be

diqpers.

said, “and, even better, the chil
dren could select whatever they 
were hun9 7  for and heat it 
themselves

Another Gallanger quickie b  
“jig time" potato salad. In 
thb. she uses pre-diced poUtoes 
and adds a drop of salad oil to 
the boiling witer.

“If you doo't overcook the

varied into shrimp dip. using tbs

potatoes, the cubes are of a mu- 
form sbs and easy to manage

shrimp brlme as a thinner; or 
into a Roquefort or bleu cheese 
dressing, using milk as a thinner 
and leaving out the seafood sea- 

tabasco sauce.

until tt b  of 
abnoat fluid consbtency (it will, 
thicken when chlOedL Blend

CLAM DIP
1 pkg cream cheese 
1 can minced clams 
1 to 2 tbsps lemon juice 
^  tsp. onion and garlic salt 

tsps soy sauce 
IV̂  to 2 tsps. seafood seasoo- 

b «
Tabasco (dash)

in remaining Ingredienta. Save 
remaining clam juice to thin 
mixture for second using.

APPLESAUCE COOKIES
4 cups sifted flour
1 tip. salt
2 ts^ . soda
1 tsp. each cinnamon, nutmeg, 

cloves
2 cups each chopped nuts and 

raisins
1 cup vegetable shortenlnf
2 cups sugar
1 can applesauce
2 eggs, beaten lightly
Mix together flour, salt, soda 

and spices. Add nuts and fruit. 
Cream shortening with sugar.

Add some clam juice to the and beat until light Stir in ap-

and gelatin. Add water, salad 
oil and eggs. Beat according to 
cake mix directions and add va
nilla and thawed strawberries. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 25-30 
minutes. Makes a three 
round cake.

FROS'nNG
1 pkg. powdered sugar
1 stick nurgarine 
% cup strawberries 
Add toMther and beat

creamy. Smooth on cake.
HAMBURGER PIE

2 lbs. hamburger 
1 chopped onion 
Salt and pepper 
1 tbsp. dry mustard 
Chill powder, if desired 
% cup chili sauce, if desired 
^  cup catsup 
'I^ b a M u  ( d a ^ )
4 or 5 potatoes 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 or 2 cans vegetables 
P b  crust 
Heat together the first eight

Ingredlenb. Cube ind cook pn- 
tatoea and add to meat mb' 
tora. Add mushroom sou| 
any cream aoup you like 
the cans of your favorlta 
tablet. Line paa with pie crust, 
pour in mixture, and bake at 
^  degreea for 25 mlnutea

fins that are served hot. With 
them, serve tonuto juice, as
sorted ready-to«at cereab, cof
fee and milk

Another hot bread treat your 
layer family will applaud b  apple

sauce coffee cake. Served warm 
in hearty squares, thb spicy 
bread features whole bran cere
al. It teams nicely with grape
fruit halves,' corn flakes, cof- 

until fee and hot diocolate.

PA’THER’S DISH 
Laeks good, tastet good

Start Day Right With 
Low Cholesterol Meal
Although much of the discus

sion in nutrition circles these 
days concerns teenage break
fast bablb, father b not being

Winter Fruits, 
Pork Steaks

Brownies, Apples 
irise GuestsSurpi

Prepare brownb mb at pack
age dtreeb but tu n  only half
the batter tato t-toch square paa 
Top with a can of s U ^  apples 
and Vk cup toasted sttvcfed al- 

With wet knife, spread 
rematatag batter over fruHs aad 
nuts, then bake u  directed 
Serve a U moda if you wish as

Give Guests 
Real Choice 
W ith Roast

Improve Meal

Crown roast of pork b  anoth
er excellent choice for a party. 
For the crown roast, use port 
lota with backbone removed 
Ask your meat dealer to form 
tbo lota Into a dreto, then 

R wtth salt and pepper, andaoa tt wtth salt and pepper, and 
(or roaat ta a shallow pan u  a 225 

dagraa oven, 35 to 40 
por pound.
‘ ’The roast should bo pbeed ta 

tht taking pun to the rta 
are down aad the meoty pmt 
of the roast b  uppermoet. Aa 
tha meat cooks, the fat bastM 
tha boaao so th ^  do not char. 
When thoroughly cooked (when 
meat tharmometer taserlod into 
center  of thkkeet port of roast 

_ atcn aa tatornal tempera- 
tara of U5 degrees), the roast 
b  placed r fb - ^  up on serr- 
tag platter, and the center of 
the ment filled wtth crumbed 
noodlee or buttered vegetables.

Use paper frUb or stuffed 
olives to trim rib ends. A 12- 
rib enwB ronst will yield 12 
servings.

Apples and oranges, two of 
wtatarb most popular fruits, 
join forces to dreos up an 
oconomy meat cut . . . port 
shoulder steaks. ’The resulting 
entrse has an air of sweetness 
and makes deUctous eating.

’The pwk slowly cooks wtth 
wedges from one apple and 
orange slices on top. Orange 
jidee flavored with brown sugar, 
cinnamon and ground cloves b 
the intriguing cooking liquid 
APPLE 'N' ORANGE PORK 

STEAKS
4 port shoulder steaks, cut 

H Inch thick 
1 salt 
^  tip. pepper
4 nnpeeled orange slices, cut

neglected. Hb breakfast babita 
are under inspection too—ia 
many cases they are being mod
ified.

Medical authorities now rec
ommend a moderate reduction 
of fat when a prudent diet b  
essenUal for the protection at 
health At the same time, these 
authorities advise a well-bal
anced breakfast which provides 
quick and bating energy to 
meet the fast tempo and stren
uous demands of modern Uv-

U ta. thick 
1 larga red apple
I  tbqw. brown s i ^ r  

tsp. cinnamon 
tsp. ground dovesI_ cup orange

Brown steaks Pour off drtp-
ptags. Season wtth sah and pep- 
ptr. ’Top each steak wtth an 
onuM slice. Cut appte tato 
qnanm , then cut eacn quarter 
into S wedges Place I ap
ple wedges on each orange slice 
Combine brown sugar, clnna
mon, cloven and orange juke.
Pour over fruit. Cever 
and cook slowly 45 minutes to 1 
hour or until done. 4 servings

hat b  such a breakfast? 
The Iowa Breakfast Studies con
ducted ta the College of Medl- 
ctae. State University of Iowa, 
p rm ^ that a bask cereal and 
milk breakfast providtag about 
20 m m s of protein gives ^ c k  
and lasting ener^ throupiout 
the early and late nnonilng 
hours. It also furnishes Import- 
snt B vlUmlns and eeaential 
mtaerab, and b  moderately low 
ta fat and low ta cholesteroL 
Here b  a sample low-fat menu;

LOW FAT ENERGY 
BREAKFAST 

^  medium grapefruit 
1 os. dry weight, corn flakes 
^  cup whole milk
1 tip. sugar
2 toasted Englbh muffins 
1 tsp. butter
1 t ^  nuumslade 
1 cup nonfat milk 
Bbclt coffee, if desired

Morning Cereal
Cut fresh Bectartees tato thta 

slices Coet slices well wtth ci» 
namnnaugar mixture and servo 
with cerenl and milk or dairy 
mur cream.

MORRELL

BACON 1 LB. PKG.

DISCOUNT CENTERl
■  II .1 I ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------

2303 G R E G G -O P E N  9 -9 -1 -6 S U N D A Y

“GIBSON" 
GRADE A  MILK

(NOT 2% HOMO)

2 ' / ;2 G A L 74
CRYSTAL

Whole Sweet Potatoes
NO. 303 
CAN 2-59(

BETTY ANN

W H O LE PIMENTOS
7-OZ.
CAN 2:39(

SPANISH
P EA N U TS 39 LB.

CASHEWS 9 7
LB. ^  "

CHOCOLATE

CO VERED  CHERRIES
cn oz.

BOX

U TTLI BROWNIE
SWEDISH
COOKIES
U O . 2W EACH

GEBHAROrS
CHILI with BEAN S

GIANT
21/2-L B
CAN 59c

SWIFT'S
ROAST B EEF

W/CRAVY

12.0Z. CAN 49c

SWIFT'S
CHICKEN STEW

I'/i-LB. CAN 47c

COCK O' THE WALK 10 FOR

TO M ATO  JU ICEf f t
5V2-OZ. CAN

CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT CO FFEE
7-OZ.
JAR 69c

KRAFT

FRENCH DRESSING

8-OZ.

—  J l  BTL 25c

MORRISON’S FLOUR

5-LB.
CANISTER 39c

COHORT
ELB ER TA
PEACH ES

KRAFT
M IRACLE WHIP

JAR 49c

TEXSUN

ORANGE JUICE
46-OZ.
CAN 39

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD

BISCUITS

GIBSON'S PRICE 12ÍM
Parkay Margarine

6
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B¡9 Spring (Texos) H e r a l d ! ^ w i e o e w « .  r * ,
Thurs., Jon. 27, 1966 7-B CAT FOOD 1-LB. CAN lOc

Dear Abby

H*'t Too 
Strong!

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
otknied only three weeks and 
Already I have a problem. I 
work In a warehouse and we

Earen’t allowed to smoke on the 
>. so I chew tobacco. Dotau 
avy work, I sweat a lot. When 

I  come home from work and 
gfl to hug and kiss my bride, 
she pushes me away and says, 
"Go brush your teeth and take 
a shower; you smell terribler 
How is that for a welcome 
home?

I say if she really loved me 
she wouldn’t care how I smelled. 
She says If 1 really loved HER 
I wouldn’t come near her smell
ing like that. A big f i^ t  fol
lows, and even after I clean up 
1 wouldn’t go near her If she 
got on her knees and begged 
me to.

So it’s been five days and I 
haven’t gone near her. Am I 
wrong, w  is she? BIG JOE 

DEAR JOE: You're wrei«. 
She leves yen, but tetaacce 
breath a a i  perspiratloa are 
caengh ta wittaer aay passkn 
newer. Se la the future, when 
yea ceote hone fraa work, 
bead straight far the shewer. 
Sernh np aad wash eat year 
BMoth. (.kad a little mea’s de- 
ederaat aad retegae w«aldB*t 
hart, either.) Then take her la 
year anas and nee what Uad of 
wdeeoM yea get

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
married for U years to a won
derful woman. We have no chil
dren at home. I own my ov 
business, and give my wue |100 
weekly for her own personal 
use while I pay all the bills. 
Here is the problem; Although 
we Uva ia a iSroom house with 
nine bedrooms, my wife allows 
her mother, who is ia excellent 
health, to be ia a "rest home." 
1 have asked my wife many 
times to bring her mother here 
to Uve with us. Her only excuse 
Is that she will "upset the 
smooth running of our home " 
This is a laugh. There Is nothing 
to do here, and my wife has 
help. If it were MY mother, I 
would insist that she Uve with 
us. But because It is my wifa's 
mother I feel my wife should 
make the offer. She reads your 
column. Perhaps you can awak
en her to her responsibility.

BEWILDERED
DEAR BEWILDERED: Can- 

sMcr the oMther. She wiB proh- 
aMy he saarh happter at the 
rest heme than Itvtng with a 
daaghter w he dersa't realy 
waat hfT.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: For years I bad 

a wart on my finger. It didn't 
bother nw much except when 
I’d catch it on something. Then 
R would bleed. But it never real 
ly hurt me or anything Ute 
that WeU, I was at a neigh 
bor’s one afternoon and her 
mother wai vlslUng her. She no
ticed the wart on my finger and 
told me If I wanted to get rid of 
it I should tie three knots In a 
piece of strtam and bury It in 
my 3rard. And when the string 
rotted, mv wart would go away. 
Abby, I did what she told ma to 
do. and within three weeks my 
w in  was gone. How can you 
expíala this? Nobody believes 
me SYLVIA

DEAR SYL\1A: There Is ne 
arlenttfle expUastiee far seme 
•f the “rum” that seem te 
werk. TV remeval ef warts Is a 
medical preMtm. There’s ne 
harm la barytag a piece if 
stiiag In the yard, pravtdmg 
ene deesa't bery the ftring IN 
STEAD af seelag a dectar.

S t e a k

TIIM A diamond, u g h t  
■ WIWM grated , flat  c

C A K E MIX
e e e e e e e e e e e e

ALL
KINDS, t-OZ. PKG.

Q UALITY M EATS

M USTARD
river  BRAND, FLUFFY 

■ '■ V t  WHITE, M J. BOX

Steak GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON
FAMILY STYLE LB,

GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON
SWISS ARM LB.

GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
TENDER RIBSteak 

Roast 
Roast
Roast ,̂ ’r........... ........ 49*

•  4 e • • a w  e

4 FOI SLOO 
. 2 r o i 25c 

15c 
39c

e e e e e e a a e e e

SALAD  OIL
KIMBELL, UQUID 
SHORTENING, RT. • e a e a e e e a t

GOOCH'S BLUR 
RIBBON
CHUCK BLADE L

GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON
ARM ROUND LB.

Peanilt Butter
KIMBELL. SMOOTH, 
12-OZ. JAR ....................

OVALTINE
NATURAL FOOD 
BEV’ERAGE, WOZ. ..

59c

37c

45c

Short Ribs GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON
LEAN BEEF LI..

Drumsticks
FRESH FROZEN 
FREEZER WRAPPED

WITH EVERT 
PURCHASE 

DOUBU ON 
WEDNESDAY
Wlth92.9tpv 

chase er mere

CH EEZE WHIZ
ERAFTS, lALAFENO 
PEPPER, ItOZ. JAM 69c

CORN BREAD MIX
............. 10cGLADIOU 

7%4)Z. PKG.

MACARONI & CHEESE
KRAFTS 
P.4-OZ. PKG.

Bouillion &  Seasoning INSTANT, SH-OZ.

19c

39c

PECANS 
CATSUP 
RISCUITS 
TISSUE

ELLIS SHELLED 
FRESH
10 OZ. FKG...

DSL MONTI 
20 OZ. 
BOTTLE

MEAD'S
SWEITMILK OR 
BUTTERMILK, CAN.

WALDORF, 
TOILET 
10 ROLL FKG.

FROZEN
FOODS

Enchilada Dinners
........... ..................... 39‘

Orange Juice

PATIO
EACH.

DONALD DUCK 
FLORIDA 
6 OZ. C A N ....

’Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
10700, Loi Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal r e p l y ,  encloae a 
stamp^, eelf - addressed en- 
ylop*.

Good Samaritan 
Act Cracks Case
LA PORTE. Iowa (AP) -- 

PoUce Chief Harold Btffch 
stopped to help s motorist 
whM car had overheated and 
stalled. They were putting 
water to the radtator when 
Burch heard on his police car 
radio the report of a car stolen 
In nearby Waterloo.

Burch checked Uw Ucenu 
number of the car on which he 
was working. It was the one re
ported stolen. He arrested the 
motorist.

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5 LB. BAG..SUGAR 

COCA-COLA
Preserves <&. Jelly 
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT .. .

KIMBELL'S, FINUFFLE, 
APRICOT, PEACH, GRAPE 
IB OZ. TUMBLER............. 311.00

DEL MONTE 
46 OZ.
C A N ............

.WHHILOp
F O O D  S T O R E S

What Is

YOUR
FuvorHu Statienf

KBYG ^

FRESH PRODUCE

> t«’

PRICES EPPECnVE TRVRS., IAN. 
n , THROUGH SAT., JAN. » , UN. 
WE RISKRVB THE RIGHT TO 
LOOT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

GRAPEFRUIT ......  V/k

ONIONS W E D n^ LB................................... 5 C

D A n i C l i r C  GARDEN FRESH, 
l l H U I 9 n E i 9  t o i .  CELLO BAG FOR 15c •09  SCURRY •11 LAMEU HWY.

Dananas s?': 10* FOOD STORES
r
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WÊ fĈ 50T 
WU.r THROW ( 
DOWN YOUR 

6UNS.' Jl I
Will, SAWYER,

WE HAP TO SHOOT 
'EM UP A UITTLE, 
SUT THEVTJE 7AWWS. 

MEN.

THSY CONFESSED THAT lAtWA 
OeOEREO THEM TO KIDNAP 

CASEY ACADA.

'I

l>l \M  IS F^T«K5 a  
f  MKdlAROOUlN̂  
11HERE..JON 
rvHEAftHIM'

M^r^ae=ra6rt^— •

<io lÿflci gou came 
bg, Mr. Pert.' i i t  
in th ia  
Chair

Thanli gou. 
Mr«. Joneaf You 
know wKg 1 am 
here, of course.'

¡VEr...regarding 
gour rent-mg 
book «how«..

i"iêCOamrS

Vbull g e t 
jynt.M r. î%rt.

.e r  the roof 
i« f ix e d '

That’*  r ig h t ,W ilm e r .. .t^  
room« in th e  hoapital wmg 
inatead o f e l e ^ . '  Beat t o  

eep it  round number«/

WE GO AW AY 
EVERY  W E E K  
E N D  TO OUR 

. HOUSE IN 
>  TH E  COUNTRy

z  
<  z

WE H/WE 
A  HOUSE 
IN THE 

COUNTRy, 
TOO

NOW I  CAN TALK 
A B O U T  MY HOUSE 

IN THE COUNTRy

6 0H F /M  ^
MILL'AJN APIECE y O 'D  
AU-GTCW OULOarr 
MAKE UP RTTH* l o s s  or 
MAH

''M OÒOOf VIARNED
S M C // ÌHEH HIQHTOP 

DIN »6AH LAST VK)KOS.ifJ HKSHT
OF,Ar
T w j r

^ S ,  MAH TAhM-WHATf
VOU HAVCNT

, ,  e s 2 ? ?U  *NOTM»R lOCArr
PONE TH E
I— Y O u V t CxTr

OP COURSI ^  MISS DEM..CAU.THESIDEM-C 
NUa»BES AND TEU.THEM
PUM4 *x” IS M Ef f e c t .

r THE REAL EVI LONE IS NOW 
REVE&ED TO NAHT»/IN 

VISIONI PLANS NOW.

,TO«HtNTOt\
UFe o o tv rr
CONORN ME.

VINCENT!

NCETDdSOmS 
MAnor 

fOM>!

Mr COMMCNT ON mVKTE
^ifvo wanes soin «m s !

' MUE K TNE RNAL OKAFT 
I ON THE OPCNMa 510101 M 

THE 9eRIC5!~HM 5EEM6 
DUKE TONMKT ID 04ECIC 

THE SECOND ttflAUAAEHT!,

IMS STUFF >0UHE 
TALiUNO ABOrU
BITEJ&Pf J------TreOESl

iMJCNKyONO

n o . TW XS C A M  C P  x o u
A *  » 0 0 4  A «  I -------- * ^
TMT» »OW  M K I 8

I IM icNiri 
•ooTvaa-M Y
TO  M A*/« A  a A 0 <

X paae aa  uom«  
Aa an a «  m**a»«« 

■ma aA»Y,
X a»*out.p oo

M Y  I.. *>TT F

^^MTOENRYOUNO-«
lAOWir e  lEirN MATTER 
OFPSfcmccoÊMmmc/mM 

BETWEEN TWO PERSONS/

BNUSUAI.RBEJTYI IrTBlMEI _ _ ____
m  NDfVIDUAL 10 RECEIVE 
PSMCHIC STI/WUU FRÛNUIU. 
OVER THE UNIVERSE.AND 
THBRE0Y PREDICT EVENTS 

LONÛ BEFORE TMBT,

X

POUTKIMB WCRU) LERDUSOQNIE] 
TO ME ASKlflO FOR MFORMATKM 
CONCBINING THEIR FUTURES/ 
RLREM7Y I HAVE REOEIVEO THE 
STMAUU WHICH la L S  ME WHO THE 
NEXT PRESI DENT WSJ. BE/SOIAETVW5 
I Pi«) IT NECESSRRT TO WITHHOLD 
TMOWFORMATION-fBIRRJLTMAT 
IT GOULD CAUSE/W _
«n0 iM n o N N .a « e / .

YOi HRVC THIS POWeLMT^ 
DEAR SELMA/WHAT ARE WE .5^

.  AACNtNNiCNARU«. 
>;►  T o u N iM p rr
«  M̂MÈÊ ÊBiâ «V
T  IBiWifiNAnaTCRIP,

0W SN f

° 0 i

—  C _

W n U JA IN T  
dOtMATVU. VOU 
NO «rrORV-X AINT 
aONNA t i u .  VOU 

N O IA .

«TRYTHÌ MAOC 
M>CRA.WANrX. 
• U T tW r  rtU.\ 
HIAAXTCIP \CU

■ntAMOSL
CMARUi/

Y*<;

SO THIS 15 TH« 
PtaKClC CVSAAS VOU 
MAP fO O  ■».'

VTHtTtf WNMarr

Aicrcsbtm isfuauc oa oiMA arncoR
ARMT M (M J MELTS AWAY MIO PC JUM-
aie iDRaMT/aioTicrmy I

CMON, S N U F P ^ \ 
IK  CARD GAME'S 
ABOUT TO START

YE GO 
AHEAD AN' 
TLL JlNE 
VE LATTER

f<T

AIM TO TELL MAW 
T LLB E A LE E T LE  
LATE 6;TTIN' HOME

r BUT NOT AFORE SHE 
PUTS HER CHOPPIN' 

AX DOWN/

U» Q n  *•

oaaup, ^
BiTTY/

'  J t i  OAse evfRY 
OAR'FTHETieEF 

^NASARRORP,ra 
sAaTHia

wwr A CBUilTWIST OF w nt / 
I  SELECT A TRAM CJN WMICM
IODES NOT oHiy A ornenvE

„BUT ALSO A nCXROCXer.'

W tH SHAKI» FNeeRR flAVPIL 
PEMCVE3 FROM A SECPET POCKET
IN H« vMurr 5 Skaooo aaia/

Rr RXPS RCM msnwME anpiwks 
7MFM BCHINP THE SWFXrWIMP OF « 9  NO !

i é .

• f i

MOTM1N»-HE*S JUST TM* 
.tA Z JE Sr  MAN THERE IS f

?

/ listen.
^  •W ttTTO

WHEN A MAN DO®»
UN» TORSAVE RSACMIN» i

TH* FLOD-O /ER K N O B - f
s ^ T ^ r s L i z y :  ^  y

Ilf WEU? i

Î

QEHERAL bepope 
VtXI GO  HOME, VOÜ 

HAVE TO ATF>B0VB 
OR PiSAPPaoVB 
THW REOIÆCT 
FOR TEH SAUOHS 

OF RED BU TT 
CAM PAINT

PI6APPROVEO,'
I  WAS

BSUiNNINâ' TO 
THNX X WASNT 

OOiNCr TO 
ACCOMPLISH 
AMYTHINS 

TOtAAV

L'nacrambi« Umm fcor JumblM, 
«M letter to each M|uarc, to 
form four ordinary word«.

* Ì ÌèÌ  doeawê JlM̂  ame^ ^aava

D IM IO

c '  Y  '

M O R O G

T E P L Y N  1

□ I I Œ
R E B U P S

□ t :

\

WHAT THE 
ÜN0RAMWÄT1CAL 

PRISONER LHCtO TOENOASEhmaMCE vynK

Now arranto ttia circled letter« 
to feral ttw earariee anewar, aa
■anr<«tad hr Uw abere cartoon.

AT  Ï n  Î Ï n  I ' m ’
u

HtOOl buut induct pirmit

W U t Û

GRANDMA

r l

Mtv, l 'v a  ÖOT 
AN IOGA/

LSTW a o  BMOW OUR 
C0 6 TUMVS MORTMi 
MNUVFmAjnWN PLAY 

T O am M N O M A /

SHe'U. THINK WSTtSl
s o o r r u .

T SHU LOAD« US POW N 
WITH COOKIiS/<

t

M.<

SUN

Gtom
H .»  '
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^LCMI IS NOW 
T)NAH*ray M 
-ANS NOMT

M.G.A.. Stent A PtocM, 4 Ox. Cu

Mushroomt. . .  33c
Ntfcteft Stlttn. I U . ■ «

Crackers . . . . 3Sc
Frtektef, Reg. «r Liver, Ne. 1 C u
D<« Food . . .  2/31C
Nlagan, U Oi. Pkg.
Starch . . . 27c

lUZAN

Kart Btae Label. 1^ Lb. BttOe
Syrup . . . . . .  33c
Helas. Faaey. 14 Ol Itttle
Catsup . . . . .  2 k
llaekbwB. Waffle, O Oi. ML
S Y R U P ............39c
Soft Pl]r. AaMrta« Caten, Jw ba 
RaB
Paper Towels. .  33c

Salad Dressing
TN U S.

. '. I C S  OOOO 
JAN . V-M, 
N M  IN S itseaiNt.
TUXAS. W . 
. . S . . V .

T N . .I tN T  
TO LIM IT 

«UANTITI.*

; 1  a -

FREE 10 BOOKS OF S&H GREEN STAMPS
Each Day Ten (10) Eaoka Of SAH O rttn  Stampa Will 1« OiVan 
Away, Fivt (5) l o tk t 'P m «  Each Big Spring Pifgly Wiggly Pood 
Store.' Someone Wins Five (I) Books In Each Leaetion Daily. Your 
Registratian SHpa Hood For One Oay'a Drawing. Nothing to ivy« 
Register Each Day.

WINNERS WILL B l NOTIFIED BY PHONE OR WESTERN UNION

PICK PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR PERFECT

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Thurs., Jon. 27, 1966 9-B

%

Eitrij

QT...

m tspowetwr' 
1/WHAT weife,«

5 ^ )

WAnrnoon 
noTie JUN-

SUNLIGHT. FULLY GUARANTIED 

S LB. BAG.........

a u n u u n i ,  r u k l

FLOUR

M I L K
GANDY,
BORDEN,
FOREMOST,
2%
V^-OALLON.

o n e e r g  
lerTAMP DAMITA

ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET TISSUE

O N I O N S

ROLL
PACK

TOP JOB, 10« OFF LABEL

Liquid Cleaner b!¡!̂  63'

LIQUID DETERGENT
DO\’E
............  53c

YELLOW, U.S. 
NO. 1 MILD 
POUND............

B Ot Bd.

TOILET SOAP
LUX, ASSORTED COLORS

BsUi Site. 3 Bar Pack. 49c

Bananas
CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE 
POUND...........................

Tomatoes
2Í25'RED RIPE 

BUBBLE 
PACK........

LIBBY, CHUNK, CRUSHED OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE Na. m  
Cana

BAKIRITI

SHORTENING
CAMPFIRI, WHITi OR GOLDIN

HOMINY 3 No. SCO 
Cons-----

BONNE, HEAVY DUTY, 10# OFF LABEL

DETERGENT GIANT BOX

BLEACH
DUBITB LIQUID 
PLASTIC BOTTUC 
14 GALLON..........

(

BORDEN'S 
OR GANDY'S 

A U T . FLAVORS >

MELLORINE

CARRY HOME CHEF!
POOB BOY SANMnCOS, A Heal C l  AA
WRMa ItealL^I FOB ............................
COUNTRY PRIKD STEAK.
Carry lent Bat L b .............................  9 0 S .
im T O  SALAD. OM Fatbten d B k  OQg.

AFticOT COBBLER, E taY  SpatteBy

Lat Ua Baka Yavr Caka Par Thia 
Waafcand . . .  Wa Pramtea It Will Ba Tope 
GERMAN CROCOLATE m WRITE CAKE QO« 
w«h Caraam NM Ibte WcHteai,
ELLEN'S PECAN FIO. Bebed Fl« 
te Oar Mara. Each ......................... 5L39

TURN YOUR MEAL INTO A FEAST! 
ALWAYS SERVE PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

SLICED BACON >■

W OUR
■NVlAr
>fwlA/

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
JCROENS, Ites. II.4V RETAIL

Hand Lotion 1 ”
IHppety Da, Regalar BM. 13 Ot. Jar

Hair Setting G e l . . .  $1.69
Gteen, w/3 FksbllgM Battertes Attaebed, Reg. 
$1» Vatee. Fanny Sise Tube

TOOTHPASTE . . . .  79c
S. P. AMteeptIr, II Oi. Bd.

M O U TH W ASH --------29c
Catex. k  Off Label, 4 Of. Bd.

Polish Remover.......... 39c

Lowest

P ‘ 3

FROZEN FOODS!

Enchilada Dinner

PATIO, BEEP 
12 OZ. PKG..

K

Mteate HaM. I Oi. Caa
Orange Juke . . . 4/$L00
Mteate MaM, 11 Oa. Caa
Orange Ju ice ..............49c
Stuhreak. II Oi. Pkg.
Cauliflower . . . .  3/SLOO
Seahrtak, M Ol Pkf.
Fordbook Limas. . . .  27c

Btaa Morrew'L Qatek Plate, II Ol  Fkg.
B EEF S T E A K .............79c
UJ.DJL Chaica, Agai, Eaavy Baal, Baaflns, Vala-
Tibamiii Lb.
Top Round Steak. . . .  SL09
UJ.D.A. Cbetee, Aged, Icayy Beef, Bsacleaa, Vate- 
Trtnuaed, Lb.
Bottom Round Roast. .  89c
Cabes of Cbatee Beet, Extra Lean, Lb.
Boneless Beef Stew. . .  69c
UJ.DA Cbatee, Aged, Heavy BaM, Vabm Trteimid
U .
Rump R o a it..................79c
Trade Wtei, Fkg.
Deviled Creb a a a a ■ Ste69

SWIFT'S
SWEET RASHERl 
POUND ..........

EXTRA LEAN, DATED TO ASSURE FRISHNISS

GROUND CHUCK. 59*
SM OKED B EEF

PICNICS Short Ribs
^  x Q *Whole J g
PeVBd.oaaoeaaaa

UJJIJL DC  
Chotee Beet m  
VaMjrteuaed ’ g



TAR-GARD
CIGARETTE HOLDER 

Moat Important 
Advanco In Cigaratta 

Smoking Evor 
Dovolopod

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

m i G n a  am S-S4N

ENJOY THE BEST 
CHICKEN 

FRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE T E A  ROOMS
m  MAIN im scuaav

' What Is
YOUR

Favorito Station?

KBYG
ter

WBothsr •

Radio
1400

News

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 27, 1966

Airline Requests To 
Add Routes Studied

I " i :

STARTING
TODAY

W a R 'D la ]^
hilarious 
comedy
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AO

ChOdrea SN

TONIGHT 
A FRIDAY

^  OPEN l:N
•mm» double 
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i i f Y o u i n m o f j K î M m m a H c m m o f r o u û t m

WIlllAM (ASUE S

t h e m i g H T
W a l k e r

»«H

neanniR:
BMBAM i
SNMinX ;

---------- -- -  tV -V M

leunjun..

APACHE
UPRISING

=(̂ }0»i.CAI]in«Rm »QMEY

WASHINGTON (API — The 
iBvefltigatloo of Central Atriinea’ 
route system, Involviiif II dtles 
la T e x a s ,  was broadened 
Wednesday as the (Avll Aero
nautics Board heard new pro
posals of the alrlina submitted 
last August

The original investigation was 
ordered last May and was based 
on apoUcatlons filed by the air
line almost two years sm .

A CAB spokesman said that 
Central has since had a change 
of management and has reex
amined its route structure and 
financial needs In light of the 
current airline end econ<milc 
conditions.

ADDED ROUTES
The p r o p o s e d  addlUonsI 

routes, Centml snld, would pro
vide sn annual operating profit 
of more than |1 million.

Texas dtles involved In the 
airline’s propoeed route changes 
are Dallas. Fort Wmth, Ama
rillo, Midland. Odessa. Wichita 
Falls, Bmier, Texarkana, Paris 
and Hoaston.

The CAB also consolidated 
Into the hearings applications 
from Trans-Texas Ainrays and 
Ozark Alrlinea involving routes 
between Texas dtles and other 
points.

Central asks for this author
ity:

Area II—to and from any one 
of the terminal polnta of Ama
rillo. Mklland-Odessa and Dal
las-Fort Worth. Tex., Kansas 
City and Denver and one or 
more of the intermediate points 
of Independence • CoffeyviUe • 
Parsons and Wichita. Kan., Bar
tlesville, Ponca City. Enid, 
Oklahoma City, Stillwater. Tul
sa, Muskogee. McAlester, Dun
can and Lawton. Okla., and 
WichlU Fans. Tex.

m M IN A L POINTS
Area m —to and from any 

one of the terminal points of 
Amarillo. Oklahoma City, Wtchl- 
u . Kansas City and Denver, 
and anv one or more of the In- 
termediate points of Borgi 
Tex , Colorado Sprinp and 
Pueblo, Coto., Goodiand. Hays 
Gardea Cky-Dodga Cky, Great

Bead, Hutdilnson, SaUna, Man- 
hattan-Junctlon Clty-Ft. Riley 
and Topeka, Kan., and Liberal, 
Kan.—Cuymon, OUa.

It also sought authority to 
limit service to one round trip 
stac days a week to the two 
tomlnal points representing the 
of Boim , Tex., Dodge City-Gar
den ( ^ ,  Goodiand, Hays and 
Independence — Coffe^lle - 
Parsons, Kan., and McAlester,

Muskogee and Stillwater, (Mia.
Among the iasuec set forth In 

the CAB order of last May also 
were Ontral’s request for per 
mission to drop Lamar, Colo., 
and Paris, Tex., from its sys
tem, and for ellminatloo or sus
pension of servioe by Braniff at 
Fort Smith and Little Rock, by 
(^tlnental at Lawton-Fort Sill,
and of Delta Air Lines at Hot 
Springs and SprlngfMd.

Mother In High School 
Despite Board's Policy
ALVIN, Tex. (AP) -  Mrs. 

Kathy Ann (^p e r, IS, mother 
of a aeven-month-old daughter, 
was back in Alvin High School 
Thursday despite a school board 
policy which prohibits married 
students with children to attend 
classes.

The school enrolled Mrs. (hoop
er as a sophomore last Monday 
after a district judge indicated 
he would grant an injunction 
against the school dhtrict if it

refused to admit her.
However, the board plans to 

challenge her enrollment in the 
courts.

Mrs. Cooper dropped out of 
school a year ago, was married 
and n v e  birth In June. 19S5. 
She is now seeking a divorce 
and wants to finish high school 
and enter college.

The school had refused to en
roll her because of its policy 
and she sought the district court 
Injunction.

Geppetto Gleaming Patent
Classic medium heel pump with o smart 

instep strap. . .  so smart with your new 

spring suits, coats, prints . .  .perfect with 

linens . .  .Gleaming black patent. .  .16.00

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACkcn 

1 Doiry praduet 
A tea pinnacin 

12 —  Iwaad
14 Wbigad shoai
15 Go o««r oeoiit 
14 Food kl owwfol 
17 ToN** canton
I l  SouthooitIndtans
20 ^otte Sono
21 Caipu m ta  noad
23 Monfi bkd
24 Orneme
25 —  botrior 
27 Ploina Indion 
24 Ataorb

knooMpa 
2 t hm-Lanén

31 Thos**
32 Forttcla 
23 _-Tow n 
34 Gtoor ploint

34 Stfonp omtfoi 
pe»acwnnnt

40 StKk
41 Roba"
42 OrponiaoHon

4S Moka« waN 
47 Marnondo da 
44 Sailar 
4f Tbiavtne Mo» 
51 CrHtciao 
32 Fmittar

54

54 MoHiad vlih 
ttripa»

57 eiundtr 
54 Xonquatafs 
se Whot widoo 

«d, padMpa

1 Oflor
2 Military fora
3 Skindar
4 (rWi taiwtd 

prat«
5 M>Ncal book 
4 Art oMUbit 
7 DMMon of

oncina Craaca 
4 Forni ordinai 
f  Inianticao

10 Aatm
11 Cotton cloth
13 traudì rtvar
14 Waalarr« acacie 

pam
15 Furrooi

19 Ragion 
22 Military 

co-oparotion 
24 Tokat o boot 
34 Sing
24 Uncouth onat
30 Tourtet macco
31 Jungla giant
34 Gonnon Molo
35 Ropootinp
34 Coarto tobocco 
37 AAonoy hondiar 
34 Cold —
39 Chonpad
40 Contai nif
41 Suaciitct
43 "Cftoy on Mon** 

oudwr
45 ln|utai
44 Fhilippino hlartd
49 Oucopo 

lootabllaf
50 ÜO« ona't top 
S3 Sonòro—C

•Ctrww
SS Slonpy napolKo

ir

Now m ore econom ical than ever before 
on our low electric rate fo r 

Total Electric homes

T om can e^Joy the matdileat (XKnfort and cleanliness of 

dectiio IxxDe heating and ax>ling a t  a substantial sav- 

fc)g if  70«  home is  Total Electric The same Total Elec- 

M o  r a le  t b e l  makes i t  economical to  beat your home 

J e r tr in a B y  a lso  saves y o u  money on electric cooKng and 

other m n b  o f  ebctric energy in your home.

Before yoM oom i^te plana for your new home, let us 

t d l  y o u  about the many advantages of Total Electric 

M fing, a n d  show  you the savings in energy coets made 

p o s s ib le  by our lo w  electric rate for T otal E lectric 

homes.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S I R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. 1. BIALl, MaiMiaor AM4«M3

K  Continental Style Cooking
FEA1VB1NG DOMES LIKE:

•  VoN Parmiglnn •  T iT w d o i RomM 
•  Vnal Sn l ippMt •  Roasted Beef Teodertoln, 

•  BmI Benrgaignsant •  G«swua 
Brntea •  Asnorwd Sonnn.

LmOt, HJS Ip 11.« 
DOmt. n  J I  In fSJI

OPEN.4 A J i .- l  P.M. 
TRY OUR NEW CHEF

SETTLES  HOTEL SHOP

W EEK END SPECIAL
Ttiwreday — Friday — Saturday 

•  ChnrcenI

HAMBURGER

•  Bag Frnnch Friot
•  Milkahakn
Made frea Ckudy’i FInr 

ICE CREAM

Yew Gnt ALL THIS 
For ONLY

Circle J Drive In
CLOSID ON SUNDAY

1200 1. 4Hi CNI AM 4-2770 for e rd m  to go

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (API — T n o ( Vmrnrm Cauri

rrri»O -0 i^OrOir«Ovil mmm atumm- 
T tw nm ir  H uNlan» O il 0*. v*. (Mam 

Cota. MarrN.
•••atar rrmanOrO ia  cu rM y  a« H urrltCaontv ttvifi

pon» C-arp* Mawrta Savrtl« J r., 
orig inal hoOaa« corpui procaaOing. 

ifa ia la r orOarrO rHaotaO:
Ea porta CAarlaa EOaorO Oractar. arlp- 

kial tMOavt carpua pracaaWwE. 
AppikanoiH '
«Vrtt a l arrgr raAiaaO. m  r o iir aOIr 

arror
Curto 0. Oyar vA CWOctau »  0*0 

Eanaru Nuacaa (II.
JM  ParlM  «a. Tlw  BanaaA Op . EaWOan 

A E M m t Itaualwp Nk .. T ariaat (El NoaMo e. Etfip f t i  VP laaanna Jag

**IoiaNor
Jaooat* 0. 0varc a vp  EHiwaw A 

Falkam en's Pm aiaa hatê Oaam at 
Trwtiaa* at Ian Antawa. Ooa».

inOuairtal Maai PraOurt i Cp  In c, vp 
Wanawat turaty Carp. OaM a 

O H. MaNan ana aMa vp  TaiMP N

RamkMw trvatap Nuacaa 
O raai AMaaatc A ^ nic  Taa Op  v p  

Jamaa ■. JteOaa, Bal l a i 
WrO at anar O i mNaad tw  amO at

Carp VP IllONOtOt 
Inc. OaNna VP Jmam 0 Omna- '

ta a  Roy Caltron, W ktU lp 
J ua im in i  ravaraad, praaacutton 

-niMaa:
Laulaa Cortar, Jonap
■arty Woyna Pariana II, Taylar.
i»pnao(i anm tiiaa;
•any Wyatt. CadUv 
J ta  M all en Oaovar, Calltn.
On iw iaKnnf» mntton tar 
Cm oai eavrtn ■Iona. Oraant. prior

rN iaarina:
prior epin.

ruioa:

Jaka I .  O 'Eryon, 
Ova I  Watton, * 

wiNlom Fraaman An 
Baltina Omrm Han 

H orrlion VnM t, Oat 
Blaan, Barnioa F. Ha 
nek ana C laad it 

« » a rt M ilü n m a  
cono. Nuacap 

S io ta 'i matlaa (Or 
■III Jaknaan. Jaltp

H.

LakOack
Oaarga

OraOarta
turaty
Kta Ca

■ e P E r a lk .

ffaartnp at couaaa avarrutaO'
■aOart t. Calvan, m nattakar at puP 

■c ocenmaa vp kta I r itN li Am aricm  Ou 
Cp . T rp rip  ^

p Otmm
am  1w  ank at

a ra r arkm üak:
koyra L. MtOaaan and mmt v t

O o rlaa  P  OrMnam «W taWa. Tarrant i 
1.. M  CarMR VP WoOar J. La

Vara*
mm Oaagt

AMoO nom ea O a . Ooy Cky m a AMaa
Finança Ca . la kn  O tar tap la  vp J  Mr, in

IM tm  m a onta vp  Tam p JaP

o ïm '* ? * l» îr* * * v p *  CaMctaam m i 
Fonw p  Naacaa. poNNanar i  molían la  
Oamlai rom anaoO i eanOiiianal nppura-
tim  tsr ana at anar n  artaim . 

a a a
AUSTIN (ARI — Tanm Cauri W Crkn 

km  *aaaui

■ kN waa
W kkar Laa H rop H k rrp  
Ouarpa Ftnknay Wakup U vkta i 
f .  T Narkap Tarry 
0 m m  A. k m . Mauw a 
JUruny Bvlans Fmep Nwrta

Sp  a T ^ S â a 'cu u rV ira v  Maap BIN  Aom  
iU O m , Ikoaay Hamar OoNp LynOm 
Oaay BOm . 00000 ■anana M a y . Ltoya 
Woyna Taylar mO wTaiam Jontoa Wk- 
■ n , Batm

Omrm  c  HaaP O ram  
A rP w  LaaP wm an. amk akap Jm n- 

Ma la m p  J. l incta ir Smitn Julaa 1 
la u p  Jr., mm iP rp  Haraca P  Jantp 
MarrH

M. W ■aNwraW p A part O ar W IO i c 
Anm  BovO mO D m  EOum Pp Lwkkacfc. 

■art kMyna Fw m  l i.  TovMr.

^ p ’l ^ h o r g

not-so-simple 
tucked shift, 
50% polyester, 
50% cotton 
9.00

So much complex flattery in one slim strokol 
Tucked yoke and pan collar to frame your fact 
new casual sleeves, ty belt to cinch or not 
as you like. 8 to 18.

Here Is Evidence 
Progrom Effective
ALMADEN, Spoln (AP) -  

SpplB'i ocoaomk; devekipment 
program 9eems to be having an 
effort here. Farmer Vincente 
Castellanos repotted harvesting 
a cknrp of garlic which weighed 
seven ounces.

H oly  C ross F a th e rs

Teaching Mission
at

St. Mary's Epitcopol Church

NIGHTLY  

JA N U A R Y  23-28
Speaker:

The Rev. Bonnell Spencer 
Miaaion Servie« 7:30 PM. Hymn Sing and 7:4S PM. Speaker (except Wed.) 

Wedneedey Night: MO Communion, Supper end Diecuaalon 
Deepen The Meaning of Your Life and Your Worship

e PLAN  TO ATTEN D  e 
ST. M A R Y S  EPISCOPAL CHURCH


